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• 
L. JIAUPEIC, EIJITOU AXIJ l'ItOPRIETOR:l A .FA ,'1ILY NEWSPAl'ER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, L!TERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE l\IARK~TD. &c. 1$2.00 l'Elt ANNUM, IX .WV.\Xl'J::. ,, 
VOLUME XLIII. MOUNT · VERNON, · OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1879. NUMBER ~-. 
JOINT RESOLUTION - I BR .IDGES. •••• ,~ A Drooklrn Monstrosity. .Xcw York Star.] 
At Ko. 73 llforrcll st reet, Urookiyo, E. 
Lore's Othlitir.s. 
Ddroit rrc c Prc~s.] 
BARGAI·NS! BARGAINS! BARGA.INS! Sulnuitting Propo~itious lu Amcud Sec -tion Two of Article Tiro, Section Ouc 
of Article , Three, and Section Four 
uf' Article Ten of the Constitution of 
the State of Ohio. 
'-TOTI CE 1:; HEREBY GJ \-EK, that Seal• =._================ 
..l..." cd Proposal s will Uc recei\·ed at the Aud-
itor's Office, in )lount Vernon.z_Ohio, up to 12 
o' clock, M. TUESDAY, JU.NE · 3d, 18i9, at 
which time bids for th e following work will be 
considered, viz: 
THE PUIU'CY Ole' EJ,E(;'HOXS, 
.\ Ilill Su1111lcmcntnl to an .\ct ontitlcd 
"..l.n Act to Prcscnc the Purity or 
Elections," D., is,, male child two years of nge, with a head baring a circumference of tbjrty-one 
inches l.,y" actual measurement. Jn all 
other respects the infant is perfectly form-
ed, and appear, remarkably intelligent.-
The father of the 'child, Andreas Geise r, is 
the proprietor of a small lager-beer saloon 
.at the above number. He bas three other 
children well formed. Dr. Fertig, of No. 
213 Stngg street, l\Ir. Geiser's family phy-
sician, in con\'ersation with a reporter, 
said that the infant at birth was normally 
developed. The day after birth the head 
began to swell, and had grown daily. 
A queer case was brought tu light yes· 
terday through the · assistance of Houuus-
man W. lI. Thon1pson, of th e Ceutral Sta· 
tiou Precinct, and Special Officer J crry 
O'Connor, of the Detr oit, Grand J1a1•c11 
and 'J\Iilwauke e Railroad Company. 
--oto--
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
DR ·Y GOODS! 
---AT---
RINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
---oto---
MR. J. s. RINGvVALT, 
Of the a born firm has been in N cw York for the past foll' weeks 
making unusually large purcha ses for the Sprillg trade and 
you will find the most complete stock of' DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., over l1rought to Mt. V emon. 
Blk. Sillls, Snn1n1er Silks, Plaiu and Brocade 
Grenadines, Bunting· and Dress Goods, 
Of c,·cry description and in endless Yaricty. Our stock of 
Don1l•stics, Table Linens, N a1Jkius, To,Yels, 
Counterpanes, etc., 
t'A;s,No'l' .Ill, tiU Hl'A :;:;E JJ .llO'l'H YOR QUALITY .\NU CHl,AJ!NESti. 
\Y C ha Ye the larg·est and lig·htest roo111 iu 
Central Ohio to display o·ur Goods in, and ,Ye 
inYitc ouc aud all to call aucl cxan1inc Goods 
aud prices before n1aking· their Spring· }Hll'-
chascs. RINGW ALT & JENNINGS. 
BfJ il J;t"iolrctl by the Geucml ~isBcmbly of 
ti" /:ft.ale of 01,io (three-fifths of alJ the mem· 
l.,cr~ elt:cteU to each llousc concurring there-
in ), That propo~itions to amcwl the Constitu-
tion oftbe St-ate of Ohio, be sulnnitlcd to lhc 
elec tors of the State, on the sccou<l 'fu es<lay of 
October,.\. D. ism, as fo1IOW!S, to-wit: ~hat 
Section two of .\rticl c two, Section uuc of.\.rti-
clc three, an<lscction four of Article ten, he so 
:-\lll Cllth:tl a~ to read as follow~: 
AllTICLE II. 
SE(."l'IO~ ~- enators aml ltcprc=-~utatin ·s 
s hall be elected l,icnninlJy by the eleclur1 in 
the rcpcctivc counties or tlistricl~, at n. tim e 
prt·scril>etl by la,r ; their terms of ottii.;c shall 
counncuce on the Tuesday next aJler the firist 
]l.{onduv of January thereafter, aud ·eoutiuuc 
t 11·0 yc3r s. • 
• \RTI CLE UL 
~EC. 1. Thc Exccuth-e Depn.rtuu:::nt ;:ih.tllcon-
~ist ofa . Go,,crnor, Li eutenant Go,·cruo r , 8ccrc-
tary ol'::itate, .\uditor, 1J.'reasure r nntl Attorney-. 
Gcnqal, who shall bochoscn 1,y the elect.ors of 
the Sta te, at the place of Yoting for members 
of the General As.scrub!:;, and at 1\ tiu1e prc-
~cr.ihctl by law . · 
SEL:. L Town!:!hip o.ftlccrs shall be •.:h!ctcd 
on theJir:-t Monday of April, annually, by the 
11ualiJictl cJccto rs of their respootivetuwn~hips, 
<tnd s.liall hold their oflices fur one venr from 
the .Monday uc xtsuccceding thci releCtion, 1111d 
anti until tlwir successors arc ftuatified, except 
Town ship 'l'ru~tecs, who shall be elected by 
the qualiti cd electors .in the sc,·ernl towns.hips 
ofihc Stale, 011 th e first Moudav of April, A. 
D. J8S0, one to scne for the teiw of one ye,u 
oue fur t wu ycar!S, an<l one fur three yeur.s; au<l 
ou the first .Uomlay of April iu ea<.>h year 
thereafter, one 'l'rustee shu ll be elcch.."U to hol<l 
the office for three years from the Monday next 
i:;uocc(-<ling ld s election, aut.l until his sncce'i"ior 
i:s qua.Ji tied. 
J,'QIDI OF JUL LOT. 
.\t ~:tit.I election th e ,·otcrs in faror uf the 
aduptiou ut' the a1.11cndment to Section two, 
Article two 1 !-b3ll IHWC 11Lnccd upon their bal-
lot !i the worJ ... , ' 1.Amcmlmcut to Section two, )(t, Vernon , ~\prjl :!.i, 187V-tf 
Spring of '79. 
. ' 
----1 .IJ~ ---. 
.:::. Article two, of t:on!,:titution, Yes;" and those 
who tlu 11ut fa,·or the adoption of ,<:aid amencl-
rncut 8hall have placeU upon their ballots the 
worth•, "Amcndu1c11t to Section two, .\rticJc 
two, of<..:onstitutiun, :Koj11 those who favor the 
afluptiou of s~ctiou one1 )\ rUclc Hm::c, shall 
lw .. vc placed upon their ballots the worlh:, 
11
.Amcmlmcnt to Section 011r , ~\rticl c three of 
Con!itil ution, Ycs; 11 trnd those who t.lo not fay. 
or the ;ulo11tiu11 of:--nh.l amcudmc nl shall luwc 
placed upon thc•ir l,alJuts lhc ,v.ords, 11.\mend-
mcnt ii> 8cctiuu one, Article three, ofC011~titu-
tiu11, So;" and those who favor the adoption of 
8cction four, Artidc ten, shall hay c placed.up-
on their ballots th e words, ".\.wcndmeut to 
:,.:cdiun four, .\..rtid c ten, ofConstitutio11, Y c~;" 
anti those who do not faxor lhc ntluptiou of 
~..iicl .imentlmcnt ~ha llJuw c 11lacctl upon their 
haJlots tlit· wort!~, "Amcmlment to Scctiou 
four, .\.rti clc ofCfJ114itution, No." 
Crow ell's Gallery 
-Offer::; a 1nuubcr of NE\V STYJ1ES. in 
·Amoug nlaich 11111.,, be llle11tiouccl the •;J1uperJ11I,"' the 
"Bou«Ioir" and the New P1111el Style. 
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures. 
A II umlJt:1· of New 1.fackgruulllb and Acccssvric ,; suitable for 
Spring a11cl :-.lu111111er have been purcliaseLl, wliich arc beau-
tiful in Llc;i"n aud will add g-rcatlY tu tho rtrcc-t, 
0 ~ " 
J.\irns E. KE .\ r,, 
!:ij't>,tkcr of the Uuu~c of Uepre:st•11tatin:!'.-. 
J.\BEZ W. l'IT CH. 
l'rc sidcut u(.thc 8c11ntc. 
l'm, .'3cll A\ pril 1:!, 1Si:..I. 
l"XJTEI) 8TATJ, ;~ OF ~\~JEHJl '.\ , 011 It>, I 
Utticc uf th e 8ccrda ry uf State. S 
J, l.lilt1.m .1:htmc.:, Sccrctar_,· of :State uf the 
~talc uf0 hiu 7 tlo hereby certify, that the fore-
going isa true copy of au act µasscd by the 
General .\.~-:1•111hly uf the State ufOhiu, on the 
l:!th 1,l;_1y of ~\pril , .\ . D. US7fl, takcu frurn th\! 
urigi1wl rolls filctl in this utfo:c. 
111i;h to call attc11tio11 tu the fad that by mc:1u; uf the J'ATENT EOL.\.H, (sE.u,J 
.l(ETOUG1IlNG l'ROCESS, l\'e ca11 fini sh from auy size uegativc 
In lc!-tim<,ny thcrnol~ I ha\ ·e l11·n .. ·-
1111tosuh~cril.x.·d illY uawc and nflixetl 
111y ufticiaJ St'al, at C0Jmul1u c.:, Ute 1:?tli 
,fay of April,.\. 0. 187fJ. 
)JU,TOX ll.\llX"S, 
Secretary of State. LIFE SIZE PICTURES I 
Or :111y smnllc,· siw dc,iretl, "'"~ at :i ,-cry 111ud1 lowc1· ,Prjce th,mhu:gc picture, , 
as fine, have ever hecu offered. A large :;tuck ol the 1uo~t dcs,rnl.,le 
J<'ramcs aucl iUon ltliugs, E11graviugs,Chro111os, B1-•ackctN, 
Stereoscopes anti Views. 
PJXB SJ/,}( FR.iLlIES , and theji11e8t a88ort111e11t of VEL r-El' 
UOOJJS ever ojftnd i11 thi~ place. 
Prices on all the above Goods lower than ever before. 
·call and see specimens and examine Goods. 
Please 
F. 
Respectfully, 
OR.OVVEJLL. s. 
om, B. m:.\UDSLEE. S.\)J ' L. J,:. JJ..\RU 
- --ot.o---
EACLE DRUC STORE. 
---oto---
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
8UCU£.'%0RS TO 'l'UJJVR & llARlt, 
APOTI-I:EOARIES 
' -ffIOUNT -VERNON, OHJO. 
~ .FOl{~rnRLY GR.E.EN'8 OLD 8TAND. ""Sa 
.Mnrch i, 1.Si'U-U' 
W-AR! -WAR! -WAR! 
, 
ON HICH PRICES! 
. 1 
-- -otu ---
JI11vi11g ,;cr urcd the se rvice s uf 
~R. A. R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MA.KE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LIDSS MONEY, 
And will Jj1utrc1,ntee Better FitD· and Better IV'urk-
11ut,nship tluui £iny llo{l,se in Ohio. 
.\pdJJ l111ti. 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
Propmsing an .Amem.{m€nl to .':iections 11,rce 
aml l•'ivc, Article Four, qf lite Oonslitu-
tion, R t:oryaniziny lite • Judicia,·y of the 
/:,'late. 
JJe it Rfi uln· ,l b!} lite Grnuol A;;!dembly of 
tftcStat c o/O/tio (thr~c-fifths of all the mem-
l,er :s elected to each howsc concurrjng therein ,) 
That a propo~ition to ameml the Voni;titution 
oft heStatcofOhio be suLwittcd to tJ10 elec-
tors oft he State, on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, A. D. 18i9, as follows, to-wit: That ~ec-
tions 3 and 5 of article ·1, entitled 11Judicial," 
l1e nrucnded so as to be aml reutl as follows : 
t5ECTION 3. The State i;ha ll be divided into 
nine common jllca s tlistrictl!l, of which the 
cou nty of llami ton shall con-;titutconc, which 
d istricls slrnJ L l1c of com ('>act territory, bound-
ctl by couutr lines , a.ntl sa iU district s, other 
thau said county of Haw ii ton, shall, without 
divi sio11 ofcountic~, be further divided .into 
:mh-didsion s , iu each of which, amt in said 
county of Jfamilton, there shnll 1.,c ckctetl by 
thl' electors tJ1ercuf~ re~pccth·ely, at lci\St one 
judge of the con .rt of common pleas for the dis-
trict, antl re~illiui; thcrciu. Courts ofconuuon 
plens shall be hcltl b~- ouc or mor e of these 
Judges in cyerr county of the 1.listr.ict1 a8 often 
as wa.y l,c pro\·itl cc.l bs law, and more than 
one court or sitting thereof may be heltl at the 
same time in eac h district. 
SEC. 5. Jn eac h district there shall be elect-
ed, hy the electors ;i.t large of such distri ct, one 
jutlgc of the district court, t,y wboru the dis-
I rict co1frls in such di:strict :shall be hcl<l, aml 
he shall recc i,·c such compensation a<.; Utay be 
provid ed by law. Di strict courts sliall be held 
in eac h county atlcrust once e,·cry year. 1l 1he 
Gcncul } .. ssclltbly muy iucrcasc the n·mnbcr 
· ofdh;trfot courtjmlges lo three, in any <li:,;trict 
or district s , amJ. may provide for having a 
jm1gc vru tc1nporc, to J10Jtl auy court wheuever 
ucc e.'3imr_v Ly roason oflhc failure, disqud'J.Hi-
cation,aln,ence, orsickne~s ofuny Judge, and 
the a1uount of pay alluwt::d a.judge vrute,npore 
may be ded.uetetl fr oU1 the salary of any judge 
whoso default causes the necessity of ha,dng 
tbeprotc111,porejudgc. The times of holding 
common J>lcas and district courts shall be fix-
t·d br law, but the General .\ssemhJy may au-
tlwriz e the judges ofs id courts respectively, 
to fix theiintes of the bolt.ling of saitl courts. 
At said election the voters <lesidng tu vote 
in faror of thi s amenJruent,shall base placc<l 
u1,un their b,illols th e wortls, 0 Jullic ial cou-
~titntional arueutlmcnt, Yes;" and the voters 
who du not favor the atloption of saitl nmend-
111cnt, may have 11lacetl upon their },allots the 
wordtt, 11Jntlicial constitutional amcnt.lmcnl, 
Xo;" um.l jf a majority of all the votes cast at 
sa id election be in favor of said amendment, 
then said ~cclions three a1Jtl five herein spcci-
fie1.I, ;ha.11 be and constitute the i-:cction,s so 
numbcrctl iu the sa.it.1 jut.Ucial arUcle of the 
CousUtuUvn of the State of Ohio; aml saitl 
original Hection.s three uud fir e sluiU be re-
pealed. 
J,Ul.ESE. NEAL, 
Spcakt·r ot' the House ol' Hcpr esentatiY cs. 
• .T.\BEZ W. flTCil, 
• • President of the Scuute. 
.\.tlu1,tetl .\pri l W, 1870. 
C'!'i'l'l'l-:IJ Sl' AT.tS OF AM..El:lC .\ , OHi(), ' 
Olllcc of the 8ccrelary of Stutc, j 
The Trnm11 nm. 
J,'iret.-}'..pr th e construction of au Iron 
Bri<lge, two spans, singl e track, thirteen foct 
road\ta,·, each spo.u 4:; ft.; extreme length of 
bridge 086 ft., across ,vahutomakn. Creek, i11 
JacksQ.11 town~h.ip, 11ear Blm.l6-11sburg. 
Second.-1:'or the com'!truction of an Iron 
llr.idgc, one span, siugle tr.ack, fourteen fed 
roa.1.hrny, seventy foct extreme length, acr(!::-iS 
'\Vuhatomnka.- creek, in Jackson to,n1slup, 
nenr C. E. VanVoorhls'. 
Following is the substitute offered in 
-the House by Mr. Leggett ., for the Senate 
bill iut-roduced by- lllr. Jackson of Perry, 
t-0.puuish tramps, and which pnsscd the 
upper branch of the Legislature . The 
House passed the substitute, and it now 
goes back to the Senate for its concur-
The following is the full text of :::ieuator 
Seit', bill to presen •e the - purity of c•lcc-
tions, as it passed: 
Stx-rrox 1. Ile it enacted by the Gcncrnl 
Assembly of the State of Ohio, That it 
shall be unlawful for any person who is u 
candidate for any ulficc of trust or profit, 
under the Constitution or laws of the 
State, or the United States, to loan, give, 
directly or indire ctly, offer, or promise to 
give any money or other thing of value, to 
any elector within the ilistrict in which he 
is a candidate, for the purpose of influenc-
ing o r retaining the vote of such elector, 
or give or promise to give to any person 
or per so no, any of the nliove con:,idera-
tions of value, to secure or rntain the in-
1\ucncc of such person or pers-0ns in his be-
lrnlf as such candidate, or to be used by 
such person or persons to influence the 
vote of any iurlivkluul elector, or of elec -
tors gc11e.rally, or to influence him or them 
to vote, or to refrain from voting; provid-
ed, that nothing in this section shall be 
construed to apply to hospitality nt his 
mvn residence. 
TMnl.-For the construction of an Iron 
Bridge, one span, s iugre track, fourteen feel 
roadway, si.dy-five feet ex!ren.1;e length, acrl?ss 
North fork.of Dry Creek, 1n L1Ucrty township, 
uear Mt. Liberty. . 
Fourth.-For the construction of an Iron 
Bridge , one span, ::,;ingle track, fourteen feet 
roadway, thirty-five feet extre111c length, 
across Doudy'.s fork of Jelloway, in Jefferson 
township, near Silas :McMi1lei1's .
Fifth.-For the construction of an. J ron 
Bridge, one span, ~ing1e track, fourteen feet 
roadway, thirty foet extreme lengt.h, across 
Miller 's run, in Jeff erson township, nea r A. 
,v. li reer's. 
Sixtli.-Fur th e construction of an Iron 
Dridgc, one spau, singl e track, fourtcC'n feet 
roadwa,·, forty feet ext reme leugt1i, across 
Sehcnck 's creek, in Pike town ship, ucar Silas 
Dowds'. -
Seve11tfi.-For the construction of an Iron 
HJidgc , one s·f.ntn, single track, fourteen feet 
road\Va,~, eighty-three feet ext reme· length, 
across t11eSoutll branch of • Owl Cret::k, in 
'\Vayue towu!-:!hip, :it Liutllcy's ford, near Fred-
ericktown. . 
Eiylith.-For the con~truclion uf au Iron 
Bridge, one span, l-=ingle tra ck, fourteen feet 
rond~·aJ,:, six.t\·-tivc feet extreme leugth, acrof:~ 
Licking creek, in )lilfonl tuwuship, 11car 
Henn· Larituort ~'s. 
Ni1i.th.-J'or the coustruclion of .tn Jrun 
Bridg e, one spa n, single track; fourteen feet 
roadW"ay, thirty feet extre me kngth, across 
8yeumore i•reck, iu itilfunl town:,.hip, 11ea.r 
ucar the 111' ... i,·c t:or11crs." 
Tentli.-. For the construction of an J rou 
Bridge, uue span, single trnck: 1 thirteen feet, 
roadwa,·, sixtr feet extreme Jcngth 1 across 
Scheu('k's creCk, in Munroe tow11shi1), ucar 
\Vrn. Greer's. · 
IC the Curumi:--:-ioners dt•cidc to Luihl any 
other bridge or bridg es before lhc ti111c fixc<l 
for lettin g, they will be offered aL thc sa me 
time. 
.A.11 bitltlcr:s will take notic e that hit.ls wilJ IJo 
rcre ivctl fur eac h Uritlgc separately; ah:o, fur 
the entire work. 
JJids will al:so Le rcccl\-cd fur the construc-
tiou of the sto ne almtmcnts for the !Jr.idgcs at 
T:.m Yoorhe:-:', ~lt. .Liberty, Dowlly' s ford, 
Miller's run, Henry .Larimorc' s anti tlJC "It.ire 
Corners.JI 
'Ihc masonry will he ruble work at )H. Lib-
erty, " .Fi,·c Corner~" amt Lurimorc's; snnd 
stouc at the other three. Bitls will l,c requir-
ed accordiu~J~-. A 11 :-tone work is to he done 
l,y tile cubic yard. Bid s for fiJling the ap-· 
proa chcs may accompany the bitls for )la son-
ry. 
1:,or fu 11 11articularn refcrcucc i.-; hatl tu :<:pl'(·· 
ifit-ations aml plan s no" uu file at the AutU-
tor's office. All Uiddcrs will take notice tlrnt 
the l;otwly Co111mi~•!iuner s reserve the right 
to rejcef. anr or al I bitls, as circurn!-tauccs may 
require; anll further, that in their bids for 
the construction ofbritlges they must <lcscribc 
in tlctail, as far as pra ct.i(·aMc, the kiutl of 
bri<lgc, the cn1mcity for sustaiuiHJ! weight, t\ 111 
present the general plau of the brillge s, toget h-
er with the cost thereof, when cornplcted. 
lly order of the Board. 
may:?wl 
"OHi 
A. CAS81L, 
AuUitor ·Kuox County, O. 
MYHUNT'S ICEffl· · EDY , the great 
..lt..iclncy anti 
I, i ver !11 e,li-
ciue, cures Pains 
iu the Dack, Sit.le or BACK 
' 
, , t,.0;:ss~;;Jfe K!~ut~:: 
B1a.dder and Urmn.-
1 ry Organs , Dropsy, 
GraycJ, Diabetes Bri.g_LPs Dh;ca.seof the Kid-
neys, ltclcnlion' or Incontinence of Lrine, 
Xcrvous Discuses, :FcmaJe " 'ea kncs~, an,l E~-c· 
cesses; Hl.J~T 'S ltEMEDY is prepared EX· 
PRE.';~LY for these diseases. 
P.ao,·1vENCE, R. I., June IG, 1878. 
'\\".M, E. l;J,AUKE,-.Vear Sir: A member 
of J11Y fumily hud been troubl ed for several 
,·ears with Kidney Disease, and had tried 
llumerous remedies without relief; she used 
ll l:N'f'H RE~lEDYand was completely cured. 
S. A. APLIN, 3 Exchange Street. 
)hNNEAPOLif: 1 MINN,, April 7, 1878. 
,r. E. CLARKE,-Dcar Sir: I saw IITJNT'S 
RE)lEJJY used in a case of Drop.'iy with per..-
fi ... -et success. I ditl not treat the patient, but 
four atlemline!' 1,hys1cians hatl given np the 
case as hopeless. llUNT'S REMEDY was 
then used vdth 1>erfect success, and the patient 
i, well. 1 shall give HUNT'S REMEDY in 
Drop sicu 1 u nd Kid 11C'y Diseases. 
el~'l:\~,'.~cl,!~!!~~-Hll. BULENCKETN, )'SD. 
etable, am.I i's usctl "' 
by the advice of Phy-
sicjans. H ha s stood. 
~~\~:"i::s,o;n~l,a~c ~~t~R EM EDY 
most rclrnucc mar 
be pluced in ii.. · 
ONE TllI.U, WJLL CONVINCJ•: YOU, 
Send for Pamphlet to WM. I::. CLAllKE, 
Providence, R. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Dec. ~7, 1878-ly 
.ilso, a full line of 
rence: 
S>:o. 1. Ue it enacted by the General 
Assembly of ·uw State of Ohio That va-
grnucy sh~ll be a misdemeanol, and any 
person gomg about from place to place, 
beggrng for the purpose of acquiring mon-
ey or a li ring, aud who shall have no fixed 
place of residence, or lawful uccupntion in 
the county "r city in which he shall be 
arrested, ehall be taken nnd deemed to be 
a tramp or vagrant, and guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction shall be sen· 
tcnced to the county jail or work house 
for more than twelve months in. the dis-
cretion of the court; provided that if any 
person so arrested can prove Uy satisfact-
ory evidence that he does not make a prac-
tice of going about begging for the pur-
pose aforesaid, in tlit manner set forth, · 
shall not be deemed gu ilty of the offense 
hcrcinnbove dP.scribcd, aud upon such 
proof shall be discharged from arrest eith-
er by the magistrate before whom he is 
committed, or by the court upon hearing 
the case. 
S1;c. 2. ,\11y tramp who sl,all enter any 
dwelling house, outhouse, baru, shed or 
other building, witbout the permission of 
the owner or occupant thcr e/Jf; or shall 
kindle any fire in the highwny or nlong 
the line uf auy railway; or on the land of 
another without the owner's consent; or 
shall be found carrying any firearms or 
other dangerous weapons; or shall do or 
threaten to do, auy injury not amounting 
to folony, to auy person, or to the real or 
personal estate or auotheT, i;hnll, upou 
conviction, be deewed guilty of a misde· 
meanor, nnd shall be sentenced t,i under· 
go imprisonment at hard labor in the jail 
of the county, for a period uot cxcecJ,ng 
one year. 
Sic. 3 .• l.11y act of beggary or rngrnney 
by any person, describc<l by the Jirst sec-
tion of this net, shall be primn facie evi-
dcuce that the person committing the 
same iH a tramp within the mcnui11g of 
this act. 
SJT. 4. That whenernr any trustee of 
auy township is notified in writ.ing by any 
citizen of such township tlrnt there is trar-
eling within the bounds of the township 
any person as described iu s2ction one of 
this act, such trustee shall forthwith issue 
an order iu writi11g, signt..d by him, direc-
ted to any cu11stablc of the township, or to 
any other person named in such order, re· 
quiring him to nrrcst the per:,on so cl.uug-
cd and take him hciore a justice of the 
pee.cc or mayor, for exnminntion, whose 
duty it shall be, after hearing theel'idence, 
to discharge or commit the prisoner for 
trial, as in CI\SO of other misdemeauors ; 
proYidcd, that if upon the leslimouy of n 
physician or other testimony, the justice 
or mayor find that such person is mrnble 
to perform lnl,or, he shall certify that fact, 
and such person shall thereupon be com-
rnitCed to the trustees of the townehip, to 
be dealt with as a pauper. 
SEC. 5. This act shall take effect nml be 
in force from and after its passnge. 
Ilewnrc or a Left-tnile1l Dog. 
The l'hilndelphia Tdcciraph.J 
A correspondent-wlio has just come to 
us from England and who sees many 
things here to approre and disapprove-
has written this timely communication on 
left-tailed clogs which will evidently be 
rend with pleasure by all who intend pat-
ronizing the coming bench show: 
ST. GEORGE'S HOTEL, l 
PHILADELPHIA, April 31, 187D. f 
Mn. EDITOR: Upon my arrivnl here a 
few weeks since nfter a very pleasau t trip 
frum Liverpool in the splendid steamer 
Ohio, of the American line, I wns surprised 
to find this such a beautiful and grea~ city. 
Your excellent American oysters, roast 
beef, poultry and superior shad have I 
fear, caused n Yery, provoking attn.ck of 
gout, which will prevent me from visiting 
the bench show of dogs to open 011 Uon-
day next . If the dogs to be· exhil,itecl 
prove to be uo better breed than the dogs 
I have noticed along your streets tho ex-
hibition will not prove yery crcditaulc.-
At least ninety in every one hundred dogs 
l have noticed in this city curl their tails 
to the left-an evinonce of low breed and 
danger. Dogs that curl their tails to the 
right aro never nl\lictcd "'ith hydrophobia; 
that fatal disease prevails only among 
dogs that cu rl their tails to the left. No 
gentleman in London or any city of tbe 
Continent will own a dog or allow ·a dog 
to follow him that curls its tail to the left. 
If visitors to the dog show will observe 
what I here assert they will be convinced 
of this singufar fact. Hoping you may 
find room for this in your interesting 
newspaper. I nm very respectfully yours, 
H. LA...'1DRG)l. 
-- --·--- -- -
,\_ "Strong Gornrnment." 
~ew York Sun,] 
The common auswer to tlie j11quiry, 
Why arc you in farnr uf Gen. Grant 1 is, 
We want a strong government. 
Now, it is worth while to ponder some-
what over this propcsition, and consider 
whether a strong goverment is really de-
sir'!blc. 
14Do you consider it a cnse of eleph::u1tin· 
sis?,. 
SEO. 2. Any person found guilty of any 
of the acts named in section one shnll be 
deemed guilty of bribery, and upon con-
viction thereof, shall be fined in nny sum 
not less than live hun<lrcd dollars, nor 
more than one thousand dollars, or be im-
p!'i so ued in tbe Penitentiary not exceed· 
ing three years; and if such offender shall 
have e\cctcd to the office for which be was 
n candidate, his oftice shall be made vs-
cant by conviction, and fi !led as i11 other 
cases of vacancy; nnd such person shall, 
moreover, Le forever i neligible to any of-
lice of trust or profit within the this state. 
Si-;<;. 3. Any person, not a candidate for 
oflicc, who shall disburoe, or give, or µrQm-
isc to gire any money, or thing of value, 
or giYe, or treats to any spirituous, mnlt, 
or other liquor s, either directly or imli-
rectly, to influence any roter in giving or 
withholding his Yotc, or seeks by violence, 
or tlireats of violence, or threatens to en-
force the payment of a debt, or to begin n 
criminal prosecution, or to injure the busi-
ucss or trade of any elector, or if any em-
ployer of laborers, or agent of such em-
ployer, threateus to withhol<l or reduce the 
wages, or t.o dismiss from 3crvice, or re-
fuses to allow the necessary time to cm-
ployes to attend at the place -0f election 
and Yote, as inducemcn t to such elector to 
vole contrary to his incliuations, or any 
person sclliug or oflcri11g to sell his in-
flt1cncc with other votes, or wlio, for o r 
wilh auy cousi<lcration of raluc enumerat-
ed in section one, shall seek lo influence 
the Yot.c of nn elector, or to refrain from 
voting, shall be deemed guilty of a felony, 
and upon conviction thereof, shall be fin-
ed in any sum ·not less than one hundred 
nor more Urnu two thousand dollars, or 
imprisond in the Pc11itcntinry uot more 
thnn three ycar8, at the discretion of the 
court. · 
SEC. 4. Any cnmli<late for nomiualion 
by any political party i11 the State, forany 
otticc of tru ;t or prolit, who shall commit 
::my of the act'-i 11amc<l in section one . of 
this act, fur tbc purpo se of securing the 
influence of auy person in his beball' or to 
influence any delegt1te voting upon the 
question of his nomination, shall be deem-
ed guilty of bribery, and shall be fined not 
less than one hundred dollars, and shall 
be disqualified from holding the office, 
though he he thereafte r elected according 
to law. The commission of any of the 
acts named in section one, during the can -
didacy of such person for nomination for 
office as aforesaid, shall be prima facie 
evidence of intend to influence the votes 
of delegates. 
SEC. 5. 'rhat w hoover asks, demands or 
receives from any candidate for the nomi-
nation, by any political party or con vc11-
tion to any office or from any candidate 
for any office under auv hiW, any mone7 
or other thing of value; net then due and 
owing, or makes application to any such 
candidate to purchase any ticket, to, or to 
give any money or other thing of l'alue fur 
any ball, pic•nic, fair, entertainme nt, or 
charitable enterprise, with the expecta-
tion or belief that such demand request or 
receipt will inllnence 1my vote, shall be 
fined not less thnn filty nor more tlrnn 
three huudrcd dollnr.:;, or imprisoned si.xty 
days in the County Jail, or Work House, 
if there be such nn institution in the coun-
ty, or hoth, and such dcmnnd and request 
of any c3ndiJate shall be deemed prima 
facie proof of such expectation or belief. 
No \Jrosecution shall be instituted under 
auy of the provisions of this act unless the 
same shall be committed within six months 
after the commission of the offense. 
11By no mea1_1s. It. Ls simply a cnse of 
hydrocephalus natus, or water on the 
brain." 
"Are such ca.ses common ?11 
''Fo r this country I can not :-,peak, as_ 
my experience here is limited; but in Ger-
many I know of over two hundred cases." 
"Were they attended with fatal results?" 
"After a certain lap1-1.eof time the patient 
dies. The length of life depends to a 
great ex tent upon the physique of the pa· 
tient, but in no· instance did one of them 
live beyond the age of thirty . If they live 
up to the time of the first physical change, 
which occurs in the seventh year, th ey are 
very apt to decline from that time until 
their death, which invariably ~cun be-
tween th e seventh aud thirtieth yen.rs." 
"To what then do you attriuulc the 
cause of death?" 
"To apop lexy of the brain." 
At the request of the doctor the report-
er accompanied them to Mr. Geiser's resi-
dence, and was ushered into a room back 
of the bar, where the little one lay smiling 
in his cradle., toying i<ith a spoon. When 
Mr~. Geiser was informed of the object of 
the call, slie lifted th e baby from its cradle 
to her lap, supported its head upon a pil-
low, and told the following story: "My 
baby was wenned when it was nineteen 
months old. Since then it hns enten heart-
ily of cyery thing set before it without 
showing any signs of , roraciousncss. He 
is very quiet, and as intelligent as any of 
my children. 'fhe weight of bis head pre-
vents him from walkiug; but he has shown 
no signs of nay mental troubles." 
A tape-line was procured, and the fol-
lowing measurements of the child's head 
were. taken : l'rom a point between the 
eyebrows the circumference was thirty-one 
inches, and from the frontal to the occipi-
tal bone, the diameter 1yns t~·cnty nnd one-
hnlf inchcs. 
Dr. }'ertig was asked: "What trcatmeut 
have you prescribed for the child 'I" 
uoncc in n while I ndmini::;tcr n purga· 
tive, and occasionally I trent the head 
with a preparation of iodine." 
uno you hope to cure him?" 
"I am not prepared lo answer that ques-
tion. The child is strong and healthy, and 
I hope to save him." 
"Hns the head attained its full i;rowth !" 
"B,~ no means. In cases of this nature 
there.is no limit to its growth . The bend 
is becoming larger dnily, and there is no 
telling when it will attain its full size." 
"Will he ever be able to walk?" 
''I fear not. The head is now much 
heavier than the body. The chi1u may 
have tu assume a recumbent position dur-
ing his lifetime." 
Outside of a few ·neighbors who call 
daily, the case bas excited no commeut.-
'fhe parents fear that Ilnrnum may hear 
of their remarkable child and cndearor to 
secure it for bis "Greatest Show. on 
Earth." 
-- ---- - -
'fhe Mnster Mnle. 
Virginia. City Chronicle.] 
Thi!5 morni11g n couple of miner s were 
seated on a bow Ider l}longsidc the road lo 
Sutro, disc11ssing the kicking power, of the 
mule. One hadjust returned from Sutro 
and the other was on !he w:,y there, and 
having met nenr th e rock they mt down 
for a tnlk. 
"Have you quit over there ?" snid the 
one who was eastward bound. 
"Yes." 
"Why?" 
"Mllles." 
u 'Fraid .. of'em ?'' 
"You bet. I saw 0110 yestenlay aloug-
sidc au old boiler ldckin' off th e rivet-
heads one by one. Never missc<l ouc. I 
was just going 011 shift, and wheu I ~aw 
the mule and heard there was more of 'cm 
inside, I weakened and threw up my job. 
I've got a wife and three children dcpcnd-
in' on 1ne, natl I don't talce no chances." 
SEC. u. Th, Prosecuting Attorney may 
frame his -indictment wilh any member ' of 
counts for diflereut offenses against this 
act that may be committed to effect any-
one election by anyone candidate, and may 
offer cridenec tending to support any or 
all of said counts, and the jury shall take 
into considecat ion all the evidence offered 
on each of saicJ couuts for the purpose of 
establishing the guilt of the accused ou all 
or auy of said cuunts. 
SEC. 7. This net shall -take effect and be 
in force from and after its passage. 
If J acksun Were There ! 
Xc u· York Su11.] 
Political partie s sometimes lose by rnsh-
11cs., They ahmys lose by c01yardicc. 
Suppose Hickory Jackson were in the 
House to-tlay as a Rcprcs entati ve frum 
Tennessee? ,voulu that he were, or that 
bis mantle hnd fallen on shoulclcrs Lroncl 
enough to wear it! 
About. six months ago a white rnan 
named Oharles S. Clarey, n bnrl,cr t,y 
trade, left his ,rife, a white woman n~ 
Clarksrillc, 'fenn., and ran away with au 
octoroon girl nanied )Iargarct Evans.-
They · went to Ingersoll, Irnliana, where 
Clarey bought a shop, nnd with his l'ara-
mour as assistant., begnu shavi ng tl1c 
Hoosier• and building up a gGod trade .-
Mrs. Clarey found out nl,out l wo reeks 
after the pair disappeared whither they 
had gone, and, following thelll, LaU her 
unfaithful lord arrested. He was tried, 
convicted and sent to prison for one :·ear 
for refu s:ll t.o support his Jamil)' . )Iro. 
Clarey returned lo her home, and Miss 
Evans rcmni ncd in India11n, thnt she 
might be near Clarey to provide hilll with 
tohacco1 clean shirts and other lt11\_11rics. 
'rhrec weeks ago Mrs. Clarey learned 
that her liusliand could gain his liberty 
by promising to li,·e with and suµ pcrt her; 
and, with her love not yet entirely gone, 
she wrote ro llliss Ernns, appealing to her 
to go uwny from' Jngersoll and to give l1N 
husband his liberty by leaviug him alone 
and free lo return lo bis lawful wife. ~Ji;:s 
Evans replied, profoHSing remorse for what 
she had done, aud, expressing lier detcnn -
ination to d0 better, gn,·c seeming proof 
of that determination by telli11g ~Ir ,. 
Clarey to address any letters, if' sl,e should 
e,·er care to write agaiu , to lier at Ci11ci11-
nati. She dated her letter nt Ci11ciunnti, 
and through the assistance of a sleeping-
car conductor hnd it taken from Jngcrsoll 
and mail ed at that city. 
llirs. Clarey easily fell int o the trap, 
wrote to ~Iiss Evans at Cincimrnti (th e 
letter was taken from that city tu ~liss 
E,·ans at Ingersoll by th e slcepi ug-car 
conductor ), thanking her heartily, and ,ct 
about to regain her husl,nnd's liberty. -· 
She signed a petition for his release, am] 
in turn he signed a pledge to Iirn with and 
supµort her. He was dischn rged fruui im-
prisonment -nbout three weeks ago, aud 
was immediately rejoined by ~[i::l;; Bvnn~, 
and with her came directly to this cilv. 
Such wns, the , tory told yesterday 't,y a 
sad-looking won:an to Ofliccr~ 1fhompso n 
and O'Connor, the lady being ~Irs. Clarey , 
who, learning the deceit practiced upon 
her, aud of the su pposcu whereabouts of 
tho guilty couple, came on to have 'the 
husban d ognin arrested. ' 1Tlti~ time," she 
declared, "I'll ham him sent up for 
keeps. " ::>he explained that she kn ew 
her husband ancl bi s per;;islcnt partner 
were in this city, because of Jotters he hacl 
written from D etroit to uld friends in 
Clarksville, sayi ng that he was going to 
locate he re. Diligent search on the p"nrt 
of the olficers, howcycr, fnilccl to disclose 
the whereabouts of Clarey or any cvi,Iencc 
tha~ he had been here. 
The Okolona "Southern States," 
Hardin Cou11tr Jh •111(1crat.] 
We know Wm. H. Kernnn well-1 ·ery 
well. Uc is now the editor of the Okolo-
na : :\liss., ,'So,tl!tcrn ,'-laf cJi. He wa :,; cru-
ploycU on the J) cmocraf for a ~hort time 
before the present proprietor look cha rge. 
He ba s nu excel lent com,r.nnd of hrngua,sc 
and can write Hretl-hot. " articles hy the. 
yard. He is a dissolute fellow, nm! after 
being kicked out of •erern l newspaper olfi-
ces in this State he tramp ed it to the 
South and obtniued cmploymeut ou th e 
Southern States, uwucd by Cul. liarDCr.-
After he had worked upon thi s paper fur 
a couple of years, he opc11ccl a eorrl'spond-
ence with the Managers of the Hcpuu licnu 
party in th e Korth; he enclosed snmples 
of his rabid, firc·eating nrticl~, nnd ex· 
plninecl to them that such articles corning 
from a South...:r ;1 pttprr, nlthough gros!=ily 
misrepresenting tlH· ;,,:.,u11 hern people, 
would fir e the Northern lil· ;irt, ir llH'Y were 
properly circulated, and of cuuroc he asked 
a good round price for his work . The Re-
publican mnnagers accepted his offer, and 
the &mt!iem ,S1ale, is being circulated all 
over the :Nortli, aud to-day Bill Kernan is 
able ' to chink a hundr ed dollars in hi, 
pocket for the first tim e in his dissolute 
life, and ha s proved him self to be the most 
despicabl e.dog in all this bronc! land. 
ll'HEllE IT CIJtCUJ,.\TES. 
Tipt.ou Times. ] 
There i• at least ouc copy of the Okolo-
na Southern Stat e., taken in this county. -
The P ostmaster nt Gold;mith io the sub-
scriber. You cau never line\ a Democrat 
who knows nny thing about th e l.,Jamc,I 
thing, l.,nt C\'crr Hcpubli c:1n newspap er 
exchanges with it, nnd every leading ltc-
publican politician r,•ads . lt is a Hadical 
campaign document. 
Who Are the ltcrulnlioni sts 1 
Fr om the St. Loui~ P ol!ll-Dh:p:,tl'h.J 
We have ll l~resiuent who ncn •r 
elected. 
We ha\'e a 8uprc111c Uuurt, three mcu,-
bers of which Yiulated law, oath, a111l jus-
tice to count ii1 the unelcctc,I Prcsilil'1it. 
,ve lrnvc n Uon;.rrr:-1,:1, rcprc~c11ling the 
majority of th e people, hut not permitted. 
to act by a fraudulent ExccutiYe nu,! a 
fanatical minority. 
We have the monstrous the ory that tbc 
Legislatur e is to obcl' the wishe s of tho 
ExecutiYe, not th e Execuli\'C to exec ute 
the laws of the Lcgislntire. 
w~ have the assumption that there b 
but one man to 11sayc the country," a111l 
he Grant; but one party tu rule-that i,, 
the Republican party; but one great duty 
of the day, that the will of n clenr majori-
ty of the peopl e. 
\Vatch cs, Clocks, J ewch•y, 
anti Sih 'er-nare, 
What is n strong goYcrnmeut ! l'eoplc 
in thi:; country who 1neution itso cavaUcr-
Iy labor under the mistake that it is a gov-
ernment strong to protect its citi.ens in 
their rights. l'rnclically, such is seldom, 
if eyer, the cnsc. • ~ 
.A strong government. jg str oug to op-
press. So far as protection is concerned, 
it is only strong to protect itself by the op-
pression of others. 
Docs any one doul,t what Hickory Jack-
son's advice w'luld Ue-wllat his speech 
an<l. hi:; vote? Can n11y one even imagine 
the old hero couosc'lling, or conscutint; toJ 
the su rrcn1ler of Congress'• rights and the 
people's rights to a l?rnudulent President? 
:\" o. Hickory Ja ckson was not that kind 
of a man, a D emo crat, or an American. 
"The worst mule I eyer saw," said the. 
other, "1vas in Pioche some rears ago. It 
was one I owned. One day it rubbed 
against some nail, sticki ng out of a post, 
and it turned square around aud drove 
those nails in one by one, using a single 
blow of the hoof, with the iron shoe on for 
each uail. It never missed its lick, and 
always drove 'cm just in the head. Then 
be saw a few tacks on tho post-, a little 
lower down, which were only half driven 
in, aud he drove them in, too, wiU1 light 
taps of the hoof,just as gentle and easy as 
conld be. One day a man came along and 
set out a can ofnitro -gloccrine and giant 
powder. He wanted to get the mule to 
kick it and get killed. I snw him about 
the corral with the can, and knew what 
was up. At first I was going to stop him, 
l,ut then I thought if my mule was any 
kind of a mule at all he could take care of 
himself. So I just watched. Well, the 
mule saw the cnn and walking up smelt of 
it, and th.en squarred himself for the kick. 
The man was sne ak ing off, aud just as th e 
mule was going to kick the cnn, he caught 
sight of the feller and changed his posi-
tion so tliat bis tail was toward the man . 
He lifted hi s tail just like he was !akin ' 
aim ancl let fly !us right hoof. The can 
went flyiug through the air aud hit the 
rear just as he was gettin' oYer a fence 
about a hundr ed feet away. 'fhe thing 
exp loded, nud I never suw the man ngnin. 
But next morning l'at Holland came out 
in the Record and said tluit th e town had 
been 1·isitcd by a shower of blood. " 
fa this a real republic· ? J, tlds popular 
sclf•government? Is it not, oil the c01 1-
trary, breaking up the chara~lcr of the 
Government very fast? 
,vllich is worsc-Uh ·h1inu or <lc:-stroYi1w 
n republi c? ,Vhi ch i~ 11\orc tcrriGle ..:'.. 
breaking up the form or the chnracler uf n 
go,·ernment? 
A'l' JIO'l''l'OM l'B.XCES I 
:tta!f ..Ooods warranted M 1·ep.reseutcd. S1,c 
cinl attcntien pnid to repairing. Aug16 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernou , Ohio, Feb. :!8, 187(). 
-- -~--=--===:_:;:====== == Vin e Street. 
HAYMAN N, 
I, )li lton Ilarnc s, Secretary of State uf the 
State of Ohio, <lo hereby cert ify1 that the fore· 
going is u true coj'Y of a.joint resoh~tion p::u~s· 
etl by th(! Oc ncra A\ sscmbly of the State of 
Ohio, 011 the l0tli lilly of April , A. D. 1.Si0, 
taken fro111 thc-originul ro115 tiled in thi s of-
Jfoc. 
HIGHEST-REWARD 
Cheap Homes in Michigan, 
Iii to ltO per Arir~, · 
ITRONO 8011.6 l SURE CROPS: 
In speaking of Gen. Grant as a man 
who, if re-elected, would give to the Unit-
ed States a strong government, i<hnt is 
meant? 
It is meant that he would make nn ad-
rn inistration strong for the negroes at the. 
expense of the whites; stroJ1g for tho car-
pet-bagger at the at the expense of th e 
•ubstantial and permanent resident; an ad-
ministration strong in the cohesive power 
of public plunder. 
How a single "By the Eternal" from his 
lips-those hps that never blanched in the 
hour of peril, that ncl'cr paltered with the 
truth or belied the convictions of the hon-
est heart behind them-would , de ar th~ 
air! How it would ring through the Uapi-
tol and the country, shaming the cowards 
and cheering the brave! How it w9uld 
stir the blood and quicken the pulses of 
the people! Whnt alarn1_it would strike 
to the heart, of the conspirators at the 
\\'hite House ! 
"~Iules arc immense when they git 
ronse<l ." 
nYou bet." 
A Pretty Story AIJont n Dore, 
Boston Atlrnrtiser.] 
Since Thurdny of last week a l.,cautiful 
white dove of the tu111bler variety has fol-
lowccl Conducto r Sm ith's freight train, o'n 
tbc Old Oolouy Railroad, dnffy from W nl-
pole to a certain spot in llledtield, where it 
alights on n. part.icular barn, renppenring 
next day at !be eame place in Wnlpolc.-
During a part of the way the dove flies 
just back ot the cab, und er , the pillar of 
smoke, and within a few feet of the engi -
neer, and part of the way beside the engi -
neer'e window, and within two feet of his 
hnnd ' ns he stretches it toward her. Occa-
siona lly ijhe falls back to tile re:1.r -or the 
train, as if surveying it, but only to resume 
her wonted place a moment later. Th e 
enginee r has tried sere rnl times to nm 
away from the bird by putting on extra 
steam, but to no purpose, as she seems to 
have the wings of the wind. Wh en the 
train passes under u bridge the dorn mounts 
gracefully under it, tumbling immediat ely 
to its place on the other side. ~Ir. Warr en 
Cutting, the engineer, seems to be th e fa. 
Yorite of thi s strange visitant. 
Had the rebels of 18<,I •Uccccdl'u, ll11·v 
would have only cliricled the republil',_.:_ 
But if th e stalwart crew of the Indefinite 
Term and Robeson order ,ucceecl thcv will 
destroy it. • 
--------- -A Clcrgymnu'ij new of the Sontl,. 
Rev . Wllliam Hoyn e L eavell, of )[an-
chcster, ~- }I., is one of th e mo :;t pr omi · 
neut clcrgymCn in th e city, i~ vhii tin g 
Ja ckson, Ui ss., and writes hu111c that th e 
sons of the fa111Hies who were ri ch and lo~t 
all by the ivar, are industri ous men tu-day. 
The itlle whiles ar c nca.rlv nll from the 
poor familie s who ba<l no~thiug h c f'urc aml 
enjoy the snme pos.sc.,~iorn1 tu-d:1_y. }fo 
al:;o says : "I Uclic,·e if iL were 11ot. for n 
few politicinu ~ 011 I.Jot.h :--h.le~, who imagin e 
a co11linuatio11 of :-cctional aninw :;ity will 
be fnvoraul c to th em, the ;>forth a11Ll t>uuth 
could come togelhcr iu the rc.~µccl of mu-
tual friendship , ,1111! the cause uf civiliza -
tion be achance<l. " 
-WI-1:OLESALE 
DEALER IN 
BOURBON ~M RYE WHISKIES, 
:BRANDIES, WINES, and. CIGARS, 
~ Sole Agent for 
Kentucky Bourbons. 
77 Main Street, 
Nov. 2D-6m 
Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
Opposite Rowley House, 
JUOUN'J' VEUNOX, 01110. 
'.l'EA.t.:HEJlS " ' A.N'.l'ED. 
::;.,o t  ~100 01" $:!00 p1..·r rno11lh dur ing th ~ 
S11ring aml Summer. }~or fu 11 partieu.lu rs atl-
dr('S.'-J.C. :McCUfl])Y & CO. 1 Cincinnati, O. 
Mn.y2w 1 
COME to th e B.AX~E.r. OFFlCF. for fir~tclass JOB PRlNT!NG $ 7 7 a Month a.nd cxpcn~cs g unrnntcetl to .\qents . . Outfit fr t'f'. !:ilL\ ,v & Co., Au~u~tn, Mo.inc. 
Ju tc~ti JU{lll\" whereof, 1 ha,·c here-
unto l-t1l1scril>Cd mr name and ·amxcd 
bE.U .] my ollicial scn.l, ut, ColnmLus, the 11th 
duy of ~\.J)ril, .\. Jl. l _Si:.l. 
)l lJ,TON JUllK E~, 
A prill -l•111G, Secretary uf State. 
l'UOVEHHS, 
".No or,e cnu be sic k when the sto 111acb, 
bl(Jud, liver am l kidn eyi; :trc hea lthy, and 
llup Ditt ers keep them ~u." 
"The gtcatc!:lt nourishing tunic, ur•pcti-
zcr, :strcni;lhrncr and curaUr c un carth,-
Uup Hitter :;.'' 
"Jt is i111post'.lihJc tu rcn1ain lu11g sick u 
ut of heultlil1 where Hop Bitt ers urc.n sctl." 
"Why tlo up Dittcrs cure~ 11rnch?"-
c,Bcca usc they gi,·e good digcsUon, rich 
blood, amt hcuHhy uction ofalfthcor~u11s." 
"Nu :1111ttcr whul your fcclingf-l or nilmcnt 
ls, Hop Hitters will do ~·ou good." 
'
1Rcmembc.r, Hop )Jitter~ ne\'er doe~ 
harm, lmt good, alway:,; a.ml continually." 
11 l-'urify thcl>lood, clcau~c lite stomacl1 
aud i-weetcu the brendth with JlopJJitters. 11 
"Qu iet ncrres and balruy ~lccp i u llo1, 
Bitters." 
"So health with inactive ]h·cr nnd urinn.-
ry organs without il op llittcr~ /' 
T,y Hop Gougli Cure and Pai,, Relief. 
For sale by Baker Rros. and 'fndor & Dorr. 
J\allroail. through Oentro of I.ands, 
MIAITMY CUMATI I ICMOOLS ANO CHUACHUI 
tNTULIOINT POPULATION I 
Thetii& lands a.ffl a long rllstancc F,.A.ST or tllA 
Jll11Mis1dppi River. Large amount. Y.Ved JU 
travel and transportMlou of crops. 
Descri-ptl?epamphlet in English nnd German. 
Addn•s, 1V. o. lltTGII.&BT, Cbmml.!.tio,u::,·, 
. ORA...'il> IlAPIDS, MICH, ,. 
NORMAL SCHOOL, 
A 'l'raliiiug School for 'l'cnehcr~ nnd 
'flwse l'reparing tu Teach, 
Prof, :Benson and frof. Ster ling 
Ha,·c c:.,11scutc,l lo take charge of the dassc~ in 
Latin uiu.1 .\.lgcbl'tl"-
R. S. Al,l,BRIThIN 
" "ill hare chnrgc of the das!Scs in the .. n,11Htu11 
bruucbc~. Spcc.iul nttcntion will he gircn to 
the method of teucliing P emnnnshij). 
'fctm$, for session of eight \Yee ks from .July 
7th to Sept. fi, 1879 ..... ........................... $8,DO 
For other in forrunlion, u<h.li·c~~ 
• ll. L .. \ Lf,13ll!T.UN, 
llch 2Stf C:nmbier, 0, 
It would certa inly be nu aJmini:;tratiun 
of a strong udur; for it would smell of 
Babcock nnd . itobcson ,mJ the Whiskey 
Hing. .,. 
It would be an a<lministration s lrong i11 
military support nn<l despotic tcnJcncic~. 
Strong governments make tl1cmsclvc8 
strung at the cost uf the l,loud nml the lil,-
crties of the people. 
A strong government woulJ be u"t of 
place in the United 8tates. 
Jeff Davis's Keg of Goh!. 
A keg of ,sold amounting to $12,000 ,fas 
lBtcly recovered from ;. mill pond, where 
it had beeu hidden for fourteen years. A 
guide who was with .Tell Davis when he 
was making his flight through Georgin de-
serted the party upon arriving in Wilkca 
county, stole tbc keg of money and rolled 
it into the pond. Ou his death bed at the 
penitentiary , where he W!\9 soon aftcrwarcl 
sent, be disclosed the locality of the treas- · 
ure. Unny n j,ond has been senrchcd in 
consequencc,-Co lnmbu s (Gn.) En~uirer-
Sun. 
Uut Hickory Jackson is demi, and in the 
old lion's place we sec men afraid even of 
a Hayes! 
There arc many lJemocrnts in Congress 
to whom this description docs uot apply. 
,\ll honor to them! Uut tl1ere arc those 
lo whom it dues apply. One snch Demo-
crat, at a time likf} this, i;:; ouc too many. 
Probably nrgumcnt and remonstrance 
arc t!Hown nway upon this sort of Demo· 
crals. But 011cc more we uid them pause 
and consider, '!'hey arc the trustees, for 
the t ime being, of the people's liberties.-
Let them beware how they trifl e with that 
sacred trust. 
n6r TIVelve papct· · making establish-
ments iu England hnve become bankrupt 
since tlic beginning of last Decembcc. 
8cnrcely any American paper factories 
have been rep orted insolvent within that 
period. Much paper for writing, for boob, 
and for newspapers l1as of late been ex-
pol'ted from this count ry to South Ameri-
ca, and there is a growing demand from 
Germany for course Americnn paper. 
06J'" The Utica HerRlcl says: "Adams 
Center topers nre mad because a bottle of 
gin has been b ·1riecl in the Talcott Hou se 
or sixty years and they can't dig it out." 
ll@'"' AL Lewis, Olil·cr & Phillip' ; l,·,rcr 
mill,, .Ulegb eny , all deparl1nent, hre 011 
dou!Jle-turn. This firrn i · ,t':1 111:ik og 
larg e improrcm cnt s in thoir work:-i. 
- --t,&- ,\ Chicago Ju stice of t4e l' vac.: 
has.se nt a circular. t? b.wycrs, soli.::iling 
bu rness, and promi:;mg to conclul'l trials 
in the mo-t accommodating mnnn er. 
a@ Ki,,g Ilumb ert is t;aici lo lw rcii·\..· 
fond of Garibnld i. Th e ( L~nC'1·al i-. to -;pcn ~I 
the suni11er nt .\ll,an o, :u,rl 111<• Ki,lt? ancl 
Quoeu have taken" villa th ere ,d~u. ~ 
~annttt. 
Olliclal Papor of the County, 
L. 11.tP.l'ER, Editor and Proprietor, 
UOUNT EltNON ,OHIO: 
~'.tlD.I. y MORNING ........... MA). 23, 1879 
. To the Democracy of Knox County. 
The Democratic r ominating Conven-
tion will be held nt the Court House, l\It. 
.Vernon, O.,on 
Saturtl11y, illay 24th, 1879, 
al 11 o'clock, A. l\I., for the purpose of 
putting in nomination a Democratic Coun-
ty ticket to be ,-oted for ou Tuesday, th e 
Hth day of Octcber, 1 79, and to select 
tlclcgates to the coming State and Sena-
torial CoO\·culions. Each township in the 
County will ba--enlitled to three delegates, 
and each ward in the City of Mt. Vernon 
to one delegate, in said County Conven-
tion. The said delcgntes shall be choseu 
by the Dcmocrat.ic yoters of Knox Coun-
ty at their usual places of holding elec-
tions on Friday, lllny 23d, 1879, between 
the hours of3 and 5 o'clock, P. ill. in the 
sereral townships, and between the hours 
of G and 8 o'clock P. 111. in the se.-er:11 
wards of the City of l\It. Vernon. At said 
primary mceti ng,i each township, :mcl each 
ward in the City of l\It. Vernon, will ) se-
lect three active working Democrats to 
act as adri:;ory committees in th e scrernl 
rnting (lreciucts of the cc,unty dctriog the 
coming campaign, the muncs-of which ad· 
Yisory committeemen shnll I,e reported to 
the .Secretary of said County Con \'Cntion. 
By onlcr of the Democratic Central Com-
mittee of Kuox County, 0. 
JoHx D. THOAirso N, 
);'i,:\·1r~ ,v111u::SIDES, Chairmnn. 
Secretary. 
r.ffir The "Dloody-Shirt" is waying orer 
Knox county. _:_ __ _... __ _ 
rJiir Doc,Kirk, said in his speech, f:'at-
urctny, that he could unm e jive hund,e!l 
Deniocrais in Knox county who were ''r eb-
el sympathizer," cluring the late civil war. 
He will doubtless make other speeches of 
the.same character, throughout the cam-
paign, nod Democrats should henr · them, 
and tboy will not be likely to vote for a 
single Republican, either on the Slate or 
coun ly ticket. 
----------ll@" The Cleveland Herald, in a sport-
i1•e way, suggests the nam e of Hon. Wil-
liam Bell, "the urbane and efficient Rail-
road Commissioner, for the first pince on 
the Democratic ticket." Of one thing our 
Cleveland friend may rest assured: If Bili 
Bell should be nominated for Governor, he 
will beat any man the Bloody-shirtcrs may 
trot out. 
--- ----- ---~ The Bonrd of Directors of the State 
Mutual Aid Association ha,e removed 
George n. Lyons from the position of Vice 
President. The vote was unanimous :-
William H. Spencer, of Westerville, has 
been chosen to fill his pince. Harmony 
now reigns ir(the Bonrd, and the Company 
has started on a new career of prosperity . 
.a&- Senator Seitz's Bill to preserve the 
purity of elections, is printed on the first 
page of this week's BANNEn, We think 
thi s is a most excellent mensure; and if it 
had been in operation some years ago, 
Knox county would not have been afflict-
ed with Republican county officinls, who 
bought their wny into office with money. 
~ President Mack, 0f the Sandusky 
Register, announces that Urn next meeting 
of the Ohio Editorial Association will be 
he.Id at Cincinnati, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, June 17th and 18th. The pro-
gramme includes an excursion to the Far 
Wes~, probably California, the particulara 
of which 'Vil! be made known hereafter. 
Q- J uclge Asa Packer, a prominent 
Democratic politician and business man 
of Pennsylvania, died on Saturday. He 
commenced life a poor boy, but by his 
indomitable energy and successful manage-
ment of the iron and coal fields of his na-
reiY' Locusts are swarming on the Trin- tive State, he amassed a fortune estimated 
ity ri\'Cr, two miles below Dallas, Texas. from ten to twenty millions of dollars. 
.e@'"' We t:ikii the liberty of transfering 
to our columns th e followin~ notice from 
the Columbus Dail!f Dfapalch, for the 
special benefit ofour jaundiced neighhor of 
the i\It. Vern on Repub/i.ca,i.· 
Our editorial friend, Lecky Harper, 
Esq., of the Mt. Vernon BANNER, will be 
pressed as a candidate for the Democratic 
oomiaation for State Senator fro1n his dis-
trict, which is composed of the counties of 
Knox, Morrow, Holmes and Wayne . This 
district is entitled to two Senators in the 
nex t legislative term. We underst,m\l that 
he will have the unanimous vote of Knox 
county. i\Ir. Harper is one of the best 
men in the State, an editor of many yenrs 
experience, and a gentleman of int.elli-
gence and education. · He wi:t make a 
creditable and valuable member of the 
Legislnture ir elected, '!8 be doubtless 
would be, if he secnred the nomination; 
as the district is largely Democratic. 
llfii1" Mr. Swaim, of Vinton, has int.ro-
duced a Bill in the Legblnturr, regulating 
the issuing and taking up of Railroad 
tickets, which, so. far as wr. are nble to 
judge, is a wise and judici ous men.sure, and 
we hope it will be .passed into a law. The 
trn ,·cling public and Railroad corporations 
nre alike protected against the horde of 
scalpers and forgers, who ha\'C been forc-
ing spurious tickets, coupons and passes 
upon innocent people . It is about time 
this nefarious business was stopped. 
1lfiiJ" A standing army in this l,Ouutry 
in tim e of pence is more ornamental than 
useful. It was the militia-the citizen 
soldiery-who fought all the great battles 
of the country, and preserved our liberties. 
If the Radicals noel their fraudulent "Pres-
ident" insist upon keepiug up a standing 
urmy to control elections, let the Demo-
cratic Congress abolish it altop:ether, and 
rely upon the str~ng arms nod willing 
hearts of the people to defend the coun-
try' s honor and glory . 
-·----
lion. Johu HcSwecney • 
The last No. of Bro. Eshelman's paper, 
the lVayJ1e County Democrat, has a strong 
article, indorsiog Hoo. John McSweeney 
ofW ooster, as a suitable person to fill the 
office of United State Senator, after Judge 
Thurman's term expires. There ie no doubt 
of the fitness of l\Ir. Mcsweeney to fill that 
or any oLher position in the gift of the 
American people, iu a creditable and sat· 
isfactory manner . \\Te regard him as one 
of the ables~ lawyers and one of the most 
eloquent public speakers in Americ 'n; but 
for reasons best known to himself he bas 
hitherto peremptorily refused to enter po-
litical life-that is, to become a cnndidat<, 
for office. 
Some years ago, we think it was in 1844, 
Hoo, John Van Buren, then regarded as 
the ablest political orator in America, was 
invited to Wooster to make a speech. He 
complied with thC: invitation. His audi-
ence was immense nnd he entertained them 
in his usual happy style -dealing out 
sledge-hammer arguments and side-split-
ting anecdotes in alternate dishes. After 
he got through, a general call went up for 
"Mcsweeney!" "~fcSw eeney !" That 'gen-
tleman then young and modest, did not de-
sire to folloiv so great a gun as John Van 
Buren. But the people would take no 
excuse, and they fairly forced him on the 
stand. He delivered a brief but brilliant 
address, which fairly electrified his audi-
ence, and was received with greater favor 
than eYen the acldres.s of Mr. Yau Buren 
After he concluded, Ur. V. B. cougratnla: 
ted him mosthea rHly,!ancl:remarked to the 
crowd r,round: "Why do you o;,io peo-
ple send to New York for speakers, when 
you have. such orators as Ur. UcSweeney 
here at home. That is the best speech I 
ever listened to in my life." 
The veteran editor, Lecky Harper, of the 
Mt. Vernon BANNER, will he urged for 
nomination by the Democrats to the 1::-tate 
Senate from the Knox district. l\Ir. Har-
per has been eo(lagcd in the newspaper 
business almost smce boyhood. Our first 
recollections of him were with the Pitts-
burgh Post from 1837 to 1849. He is 
thoroughly posted in the affairs of the 
State and would do honor to his constitu-
ents iu the Senate of Ohio. We hope i\lr, 
Harper may be successful.-Ohio Valley 
New,. 
OHIO STATE"~EWS. 
- The Cplumbas Athe"' ca:n is to hare 
$20,000 expended on it. 
- The ex-111:iyor of Ciocinn:tli left his 
accounts in a complicated state, 
- A colored student hns been admitted 
to the Delaware College, the first for many 
years. 
-The Oilio stove works at Tiffin ~lnTt-
ed up in fell blast Monday, nnd will run 
nll summer. 
- Clinton county farmcr,.-say the recent 
rain was worth il55,000 to the crops in 
that section. · 
- A calf was born at )lillersburg, 
Thursday, having eight ]ega aud Lwo, 
heads. It was still-born. 
- The Presbyterian Church at Uhrichs-
ville has received its new bell. A fire-
alarm has been attached. 
- Court at Urbana was adjourn ed Thurs-
day last to enable the jurymen and ;vit-
nes.o:;es to Hget in their corn." 
- ?\loses Joseph, n bogus commission 
merchant of Cincinnati, was found guilty 
of swindling, iu the u. S .. Court. 
- An uaknown mau was killed by n 
freight trnin un the L. S. & M. S. railroad 
Thursday night ., new Kingsville. 
- Friday's Cincinnati Enquirer believes 
the police now hold. a clue that will clis-
close the murderer of Harry !3nldwin. 
- The scalpers' bill is drawing forth no 
immense number of petiLion.~ pro and con 
from every town aml yillngc in the State . 
- Charles Hoffman, ofCautou, has been 
arrested on suspiciou of bci:1g concerned 
in a freight car robbery some months ago. 
- Daniel Halley was nm over nnd kill-
ed while Cro$siug the railroad track nt 
Uhrichsville, Thur sclny night. !Ic was 
intoxicated. 
- z~chariah Ostler aud John Wallace 
were each fined SlO at Zrncsville, W cdnes -
day, the former for a;son aa1d lhc latter for 
illeg:w fishing. 
- The Minini Park As.,oci11tion of 
Xenia was incorporat ed Saturday, with n 
capital stock ofS2,500, half pnicl up, nnd 
all snapped up at once. -... 
- A terrific thund er and hail storm 
shook things up in some part, of the state 
Thursday, Flooda arc anticipstccl in lhc 
neighborhood of Lebanon. 
rJaf" Dr. Kirk now takes back all be 
e\'er said about "shak ing hands over the 
bloody cb~s-sam." 
.6ci"' There is a red hot fight in progress 
among the Republican leaders of Guern-
sey county, growing out of the manage-
ment of their late County Convcntion . .-
Dr. J. F. McPherson and Mr. D. D. Tny-
lor, editor of the. Cambridge TimCJ, have 
bad two terrible pugilistic encounters on 
the street,-the first resulting in "a draw," 
and tho oecond being stopped by the po-
lice. McPherson hw, been recognized to 
1J@'" How do the Democrats who voted appear at court. 
for and elected Treasurer Oclbert and Aud- --- ----- --
"Father" Drennan'~ recollections are a 
little at fault. ,v e commenced our editor-
- Philip Tieman, who w.B rocJgaizcd 
twenty years ago as the cha111pion billlnrcl-
ist of this country, died at his residence in 
Cin'Cinnati Snturclay night. fJiiY' When Sherman gets to l,e Presi-
dent nil his Sunday-school class at lllans-
field will be proyided with offices. 
~ Cha rley :Foster denies ·the report 
that he is willing to accept the second 
position on the Republican Stale ticket. 
£e> l\Ir. Samuel W. Steyens, of New-
ark, is ·'booming" ns a Democratic cnndi-
d1>t~ for member of the Board of Public 
Works. 
fliiJ" What will become of the Bible as 
a text· book in the schools, if Pappy 'faft 
becomes the Republican candidate for 
Gorcruor? 
---- -+---- -
~ The contest between Taft and Fos-
ter for the Republican nomination for 
Governor is 11~ip nnd Tuck-," with "Njp" 
a little :ihcad. 
---- ------~ An immense amount of political 
balde rdash is sent from Washington in the 
way of telegraphic dispntches to the Cin-
cinnati E~nquirei-. 
---- ------~ 'l'hc ' ·Confederate µrigndiers" who 
went o\'er to the Republican party for the 
sake of office-Longstreet , Mosby , ct al.-
nrc ~ll "loyal" men now. 
t;6j- Texas is to hare a new State House. 
The Akron Argu, is of the opinion lhat a 
first-class Penitentiary and sc.eral im-
proved gallows, would be better. 
ll®"' The "clncquers" were out in full 
force at the Republican County Conven -
tion on Saturday, and furnh1hed th e "ap· 
plnuse" at the gh·cn signals of the Chair-
man. 
r.iiB" Gath" '.L'ownsend writes from 
Washington about Judge Thurman: "He 
is the best Senator his party has had for 
twenty years; crnrybody bclieres him to 
be patriotic ." 
-0-
r& ,\ report comes from across the 
water that General Grant is is to be made 
President of the Atlantic and Great "'est-
ero Railroad, at the request of the British 
bondholders. 
--IJf&" What oHicc is Dr. Kirk after, nny 
how? l s it Uuilccl Stntes Senator! or 
Clovcroor? or Councilmnn from the First 
Wnrd? That bloody-shirt speech shoul d 
not go unrewarded. 
------
IJfijjf- J [on. John Berry , a promineut 
Democratic citizen of Uppe r Sandusky, 
noel formerly a Congressman from the 
Wyandot district, died after n brief illness 
of dropsy , on Sunday. 
---- ---~ E,cursio,c; rates, on all tho Rail-
roacla entering Columbus will be gil•cn fo 
delegates and all other parties wishing lo 
attend the Democratic 8tate Convention 
on the -!th of June. 
itor Cassi! like the abuse inflicted upon 
them by Col. Cooper and Dr. Kirk, whoin 
their speeches nt the Court House on Sat-
urday, characterized Democrnts as "reb-
els," "secessionists," and "revolutionists. '' 
11$" It is said that the Radicals at 
Washington und their fraudulent "Presi-
dent" nrc_bccomiog tired of this veto busi-
ness, and wish to bring about a "compro-
mise" with Congress. They find that a 
terrible rc-:iction is setting in ngainst 
them, and they are becoming alarmed. 
.G6"" Our old-time friend Colonel George 
W. :i\Ianypcnny is spoken of ns one of the 
candidates for Representative on the Dem-
ocratic ticket in Franklin county. No 
better man could be nominated. He is an 
honest and talented man, and has always 
been an unflinching Democrat. 
fJ!iiilf" Bro. Clark, of the Newark Ameri-
ca", being a bitter nnti-H:iyes man , it is 
said that the admirers of his Frnudulency 
are making arrangemcnt:i to st..i.rt an "o r-
gan" at Newark that will grind out music 
thst will suit the advocates of a military 
despotism. 
---------a@'"' The speech of Hon. John i\fcSwcc· 
ncy in the :\le V ey cnse at Coshocton, is 
spoken of as one of the best efforts of his 
life. He occupied the attention of the 
jury for seven hours, nnd during that en-
tir e time the court room was packed with 
spectators. 
--- - ·--- ---
a@'" Governor Ilishop bns appointed Mr. 
J oho C. Greenleaf, of Columbus, a Trustee 
of the Central Asylum, in pince of Mr. D. 
,v. Brooks, whose t<irm e:1piJ-ed. As Mr. 
Greenleaf is a Hayes Republican, his ap-
pointment ought to he satisfactory to the 
Stalwnrts. 
.G@'" People aro greatly surprised that 
Uolonel Cooper, who has had the reputa-
tion of being a cool-1:eaded, conserative 
mn11, should give way to such n display of 
violence aud passion as marked his speech 
on Saturday last. We hope he will live to 
regret it. 
____ ....,.,_ 
.c@'" The Chicago Inter-O cean of Friday 
last contained one hundred nod ninety-six 
pages, instead of eight, its regular sizc-
188 pages being occupied by the delin-
quent tax-list of Cook county, Th ese are 
fruitK of tho Sherman contraction policy. 
.cEir' The resolutions adopted at the Re-
publican County Conrention on Sntmday, 
originated from the gigantic intellect of 
Doc. Kirk, but were eliminated of nil bad 
spelling nud grammatical ioacuracies be-
fore being pre3ented to the Con\'cntiou. 
,U6J'- How do the Faculty of Kenyon 
College expect Democratic farmers to send 
their sons to that institution of learning, 
when Prof. Tappan has tnken the stump, 
nnd denounces Democrats as "rernlution-
ists,'' irrebels" and "political hyenas/' 
ial career, in Uay, 1837, on the old .Am.eri-1/fii1'" When Democratic soldiers boys 
were fighing the battles of their country, can Union, at st eubenville. We subse-
for $11 per month in depre ciated paper qnentl~ were editorially cc>p~ected with 
th t b . bl b d' d 1 · t D the Ohw State,man at Cc,lumbua, tbe Orctw-money, a 1g, a e· o 1e pn r10 , r. ,. d D 'I d 'II p d h 
- Efforf;g nrc being nu<le to ol.Jtn.in the 
pardon of Uatthcw Gall, sentenced to 13 
montLs in the penit entiu,y last wi11tcr, for 
obstructing the rail way track. 
I{. k · 8 th , , h' , or emocrat, at ,, en v1 e, a,, an ot -1r , wns mvo.y 1n ou ..t1.mCrJCa, 1s . , . . 
principal occupnlicn being to "look so er papers. We edited the ~adiz &11/tnel 
t " t tl D llI · d , from 1843 to 1846, and the Pittsburgh Post swee a JC onna. anas, an sign re- . . 
ceipts for his snlary-$ 7,500 in gold. A from 1846 to 1853, smce which latter date 
- The short-line railroad from East 
Gilencl to the C., C. C., & I. rni!roacl, two 
miles away, jg to be tu.ken "in han ·d at once 
and finished before the cucl of the summer . 
nice man to call Democrats •:,cbels," we have bad charge of the_ b~t. Vernon 
" 1 t' DEMOCRATIC BANNER. It 1s Just forty-"tr.aitors," "secessionis ts, " rcvo u ion- . • 
, two "enrs this week smce we commenced 1sts," etc. " 
editorial life, and we now feel as fresh and 
- Franklin Christmaun, of Galion, has 
l,eeo bound over in $300 on a charge of 
bastardy, brought by Sarah Shumaker .-
The plaintiff is 24 years old, Chdstmann· 
is rn. 
.oEif" Democrats and Repu blicana alike 
shed their blood and offered up their li1·es 
on the altar of their country, during the 
late civil war; but now, when the angel 
of peace spreads her wings o'er the land, 
,ind the people of an sections wish to live 
in harmony once more, the Radicnl lead -
ers, for base political purposes, seek to re-
vive and keep alive the spirit of hate and 
of vengeance. Shame upon such men ! 
as buoyant, mentally and physically, as we 
ever did in our life. 
Good "Father" Drennan I Things hare 
greatly changed in this world of ours, 
since you and I were boys! Time has 
dealt gently with us. Correct habits and 
a cle:n conscience are wonderful promoters 
of health and longevity. 
" Touch us gently, gentle '11ime, 
Let us glide a.down thy st ream, 
Sweet.ly as we sometimes glide, 
'fh rough a quiet dream." 
-- Francis Sto ut, of C,rntou, plead guil-
ty to forging hi~ brother's nnmc for $2.50 
for whisky, in court last Fridny 1 for whi1:h 
u. year in the Ohio Peaacntiary was ex-
pected. 
-Tb ~ re;:;i<leuce of A.Jelin. Uhcney, ucar 
Ashtabnlo, wn.s totally destroyed by fire 
from II cfcfecth·e flue Saturday. Loss 
IEaY" llfr. W. A. Ilrand, Postmaster at about $1,000. fosurccl in Ohio Farmers' Professor Tappan, Urbana and associate editor of the U rbana for $,500. 
Gazette, died on Thursday last, and was 
buried on Suodny, under the direction of 
the Grand Council of the Tmproi-ed Order 
of Red Jllen, of which orde r he was a prom-
inent member. The deceased wns n son-in-
law of the venerable Joshua Saxton of the 
Gazelle, and was :i young gentlem an of 
noble qualities of head and heart. 
Of Kenyon College, may now be rnnk.ed 
among the Stalwarts. He was always fond 
of politics, nnd hns had an itching for _ of-
fice. He was educated and raised a Dem-
crat, and edited a Democratic paper at Col-
umbus, when quite a young man, in oppo-
sition lo l\Iedaryls StaieB11ran. He after-
. - At New Lexingt on, Wc,Iues,lny c,· -
ening, JQllll B. Bowen was found guilty 
of assn.ult with iu,tent to commit n. rape 
upon the person of Uag gic Jon e,, aged 
eight years. 
- Th e Auditors of the C. S. & C. Rail-
wards drifted into the Republican rnn'ks, road met at Sandusky 011 Thuril(lay in the 
I,ut failing to obtain political recognition Auditors '• office in lhe Court Hoasc and 
from that party, he all of a sudden woke assessed the rnluc ofthcahore name,! road ~ Genernl George W. l\forgnn has . d f: . db' at $1,484,555. 
· · d I t h' ·11 h I h Id I up one summ" mormng an ailc,e 1m-111t1matc t HI 1s 1 eat wou not n - - ,v . Sec, one of the pioneers of Gin -
low him to take an active part in the 
State campaign this year. It isn't likely, 
though, that he will stay at home when 
the fight begins to gethot.-Oin. Enq. Of 
one thing you can rest assnred: while 
General Morgan is able to stand on his 
pins, and make his voice heard, be will 
speak for the Democracy. 
aiilr The delndcd Southern dark lee, who, 
deceived by the false promises of Radical 
politicians, rushed into Kansas and other 
wcotern Btates, are nor. returning to their 
old homes as rnpidly as they can find 
means of trnnsportation, There are still 
se,·ernl hundred colored refugees in Wyan-
dotte, wLo are greatly suffering from hun-
ger nntl sickness, and among wliom the 
mortality is e~cessivc. 
~ The Cincinnati Enq11irer of Sunday 
was a grand specimen of an enterprising 
American newspaper. Besides the regular 
eight page edition of G-! columns, it gave 
an eight page supplement of 56 columns, 
or altogether 120 columns of reading and 
ad1·ertisements ! It was in all respects 
the most complete n ewspaper ever issued 
in this country. Auel only thfok of it-all 
for 5 cents ! 
self n Democrat! He at once made a vig-
orous Blrilie for office. He came intf'I a cinnati, died in Cincinnati on tbc 17th, 
· ng~cl sernnty·cight years. He conducted 
Democratic Convention, looking sweet M th e mercbnnt tuloring busines s for orcr a 
a cherub, and asked permi,sion to make 11 third of n century. 
speecl,, stating that if he Lad a chance to - Pel<lr Richter wns arre,kd in Colum-
talk to the Democratic formers, he thought bu,, charged with forging orders of Sam-
they 1vould nominate. him for the Const itu- nel Hickson, of Dayt on, for trees. llail 
tionnl Convention, This courtesy was ex- was refused, ns a warrant for the same of-
tended to him; but the "speech" foiled to fense arrircd from Fairfield conn tr. 
make the slight.est impression, being :i lit- - l\Irs. Caµtain .Alban, of Findlay, Fri-
tle too egotistical and viaionary. Failing day fell through an clcratvr hatchway at 
to receil·e the nomination, he dropped over her residence, from the second story to ~he 
into the Republican party once more, and b!'!'emcnt, and lay two. hour~ l>eforc bern:.; 
h · h d "J · t" th du;covered. She was su,,p,,c, l to be fatal-s. ever smce n us eyes so on e· ly iujnred 
Probate Judgeship. By _making blood,:· · . . . . . 1, , . " , 
shirt speeches the Repubhcans may poss1- - Incend,arr es fired a st.,_b.c,o.,,n,,I u, 
bly nominate him some day for that office, Col. Noah Orr, at 11arysvdle, tsaturday 
but he hne about as good n chance of being night. A number of fine blood stall ions 
elect~d as he h:'5 to be trnnslat.ed to heav- were rescued from the flames with great 
en without clyrng. difficulty. At one time the entire town 
was in jeopardy. 
The "Floats" in tlie Next Leglslatnre. _Rev.Father Waddle, of Kenton, for 
The changes by "floaters" in the ne:1t twenty years pastor of the Presbyterian 
Ohio Legislature will he ns follows: In Church of that town, who represented 
the House, Ashtabula will have two mem- Hardin county in 18il-2 in the General 
bcrs instead of one; Butler loses one; Clarke Assscmbly, died Friday morniifg, aged 
nrnl Clermont each gain one; Columb/qna sevcnty-sL"< year s. 
loses one; Cuyahoga. will have fonr mem- - -~ large b~rn on Thonps Aspinwall's 
bors instead of five; Darke gains one; farm, ne:ir Piqua, burncil Friday night.-
Frnnklin gains one; Licking gains one; Loss $2,500, insur ed for $1,500. 'fhe con-
biinmi gains one; Uontgqmery loses one; tents were 800 bushels of corn , 50 bushels 
Richland gains one; Ross gains one; Sum- of wheat and all the implements used on 
a large farm. Tramps .U4~pcctcd. : mit gains one; Tuscarawas gains one, nnd 
I h S H .1 - A youn~ man gh•in3 the n:1.1110 of Way nc gains oue. n t e . ennte, am1 -
ton county loses one; the Eighth District Ch~s. Davis, of Cambridge, was found 
Thursday nigl,t .ne~r the rni!roncl depot at (Lawrence, Gallin., Meigs and Vinton) Charleston, lllirtoi ~, his m.oncy, ,·nli~e nnd 
gains one; the Seventeenth and Twenty- coat stolen and himseifins ensiblc, having 
eighth districts (Knox , Morrow, Wayne been murderously trel\t ed nud robbed. 
Six Jfn1.•dt)re1.·s Executetl ! 
John L. West, a tramp, was hung at 
lloouyiJJe, i\Io., on Friday last, for the 
murder of another trnmp named Frank 
Shinn. When the trap was sprung the 
rope broke and the culprit fell to the 
ground on his back, but was too weak to 
rise. His groans and gurgling sounds of 
otrangulation were terrible to hear. He 
wns picked up as speedily as possiMe, 
raised ou to the trap again, and while be-
ing lield by four or five men was dropped 
a second time. 'l'hfa ·time he swung, and 
in eleven ruiuutes was pronounced <lead. 
Before the-execution he spoke to a crowd 
of 10,000 fo.r half nu hour. He confessed 
~he murder and a:,ked forgiveness.. He 
said that he "had found J esua nnd would 
be taken direct to IIeavcH." 
Henry Alphonso Daris (white ), H enry 
T. Andrews (white ), and Lewis Carleton 
(colored), the noted Chapel Hill burglars, 
,rere jlaugccl on Friday at Hillsbor e, Or-
ange county, North Carolina, where their 
numerous crimes were committed. Each 
of the prisoners proclaimed their innocence 
to the last. Carleton spoke au hour, and , 
said that !,is salvation was sure. The part-
ing betweon Andrews aud his sister on the 
scaffold was most alfocting and !moved the 
crowd of witnesses to tears. The hanging 
took place at 2:30 and was badly botched. 
The rop es aTound the necks of Davis and 
Carleton were too long aud their feet rest-
ed on the ground .. They were rni~cd aud 
t.be ropes retied, caus ing strangulation. A. 
terrific thunderstorm rag ed duriug the 
whoic proceedings and the scene was wild 
and terrible. At least 8,000 people were 
present. 
Pnovo, UTAH, Uay 16.-Wallucc Wil-
kerson, 1rho shot Baxter in Tintic nbout 
two ye11r5 ngo, wag exec ut ed here to-1lay 
nt 12 i\I. He evinced great ncrrn, and sat 
in his cbair facing tb~ee guns, distant 
about thirty feet, without either bnndag-
ing or closing his eyes. His wife €\pent 
lust night and up to within half an hour 
of the execution with him. Tb,i scene of 
parting was very affecting. He made a 
short speech expressing thanks to offi~inla 
and others, stating he had no ill will to-
ward any one but one person who swore 
falsely on his trial. lie hoped God would 
forgirn him. He bade all a good bye, 
shook hands with a few officials nnd oth-
er:5, then took hi:; po sit ion on the chnir, 
and nt :1 sig nal from :Marshal, three cou-
·~calcrl mnrksmcn fired. He lenped from 
bis chair, excl: imiog "Oh God," fell for-
ward 011 1:is face, and co ntinu ed breathing 
n few gasps fur tw enty -seve n minutes 1 
when phy.:;ici:-ins pronounced him dead.-
About twenty-fi\·e people were in tl.tc jail 
yart!, nu<l prnli:.i.bly two hundred ouL-5hle 
t.he enclosure. 
A COLORED RAVISHEn Jl ,.\?iGED, 
NEW OnLEANS, ~Jay 16.-The Times' 
Playncmine, Iberville Parish, special says: 
"Robert Cheney (colored ) was hanged 
here to-clay for ravi sh ing A.meli tL Voight 
in June, 187G. The execution passed off 
quietly ." 
----------
1. o;;, o o o C.:ablnct Organs. 
In numbering the Cabinet Organs of their 
1u..'l.nufncturc, the Mason & llamlin Organ 
Company has uo,Y reached No. 105,000, hav-
ing ad ually made and sold nearly that uum· 
bcr . They uot only mu.kc the \-ery best or-
gaus, but sell them ns low as they can possibly 
be afforded , even by manufacturers with t heir 
greatfacilitie!', which bring them at prices 
which arc only a.little more than those of very 
poor organs. Their prices are S541 $66, $78, 
$S4, $90, $99, a.nd upwnnls. They now a lso 
rent organs, allowing the rent to UJJ}'ly toward 
the purclrnse of the organ, so that one can be 
obtained by payment of ten per cent. of it.s 
value quarlerly until it is paid for. 
· " 'he n organs which h ave proved themsc1res 
the best at every 'Vorld's indu strial exhibition 
for fifteen yeairs, can be obtained at such low 
prices and on such easy terms, there is little 
ocoasian to put up with anything inferioi::.-
Any one interested can . obta 111 fuU informa -
tion by addressing the Mason & llamliu Or-
gan Company, ~ew York, Boston, or Cldeitgo. 
PROBATE NOTICE, 
'
X7HEREAS, ncoonnts 0,ud YOUC!hers have 
1 f l>ccn filed in the Probnte Court of Knox 
county, Ohi o, by the Executors of the lnstwills 
au.d tCsta.ments Of the following deceased ner-
sons, to·w.it: • · 
Brown Th oma~, Ilakcr Jos eph, Colvill 
'rhoma::, \\iright Charles, Leedy Elijnh, Berry 
Jn.mes, UcGibney James, Gann George. 
£\.nd hy the .\.drninistrators of the following 
tlrreased persons, to-wit: · 
G::mnon Patrick, Barr Geo. D., Ball Uenry 
\V. Beeman .Jcannctte 1 McNnmnra .Frances, 
Da~is James, Fletcher Joel, Gribben Samuel, 
DaxiUson John :E., Yanausdnle John, Ilut1er 
A .. T., Price Edwar<l, McManis Hiram. 
An .cl by the Guardiaus of the following mi· 
uon: and imlJeciles, to-wit: 
Harrod Fr::\1~k A., l!oadi11.g-tou l}. I{., Davi s 
Sylvester R .• Jolrnson Hatt ie JI., !fall Asu, 
Daymqd ~ Hannah J. eta.I.. ,vatl ers }.larcnelus, 
Ki1w )[arr and Ellen, Davis Mary A. et al., 
Ro~; Lewis N., Kerr Charle.s J ., Mcrri11 Job L. 
et al,, '.frout J~v'I, :P, 
Aml 4Y tho Assign~e:s of the follmrh13 in-
:mlven t ,fobtors, to•wi~; 
Sapp W. C. ,I; Co., Gillitt J, B. 
Therefore, persons int eres ted mo.r file writ-
ten exceptions to P-llY sa.ill aooouuts, or auy 
item thel'eof, ou or before the lith day of 
June 1S79, at which time sai<l aecounbJ will be 
fur li~ariug and set tlement. 
C. F,. CRlTCT!FlI,LD, 
l?ro!late ,.fltd~, l{no:-; <..:ounty, Ohio, 
}.fuy2aw3 
THE CooPER MFG. Co. 
Foot · of Hain Street, 
M.\.NUFACTURERS of Sclf-Pr opelliu g Thresh er Engines-10, 12 nm.I 15 horse 
pO\YCr. r_p1e strougcst aq.d m.ost ~conomical 
ong-iue in 1•cc. Poqy Sa\\' liill&, J~ngin es and 
11ill )[achiuery, Cane Mills a.ml Evaporators. 
Also, ou sale, 
The "1n,·h,c~b1e·' Tlu·csller, 
the J1e:it iu use. Belting and }[ill suppliei-. 
~ .\_ f:f(l!l,t rt·Llu1.:tion i11 _eric , 
~Oilc)l COOj'ER, 
may23-3m Manager. 
J. '\V. F. SINGER, 
ME1R,QHA,NT 
MIRACULOUS! 
Is the word people use ,Yhen they see our 
stock and learn our prices. They ·wonder 
ho,v \Ye can sell CLOTHING as cheap as ,ve 
do. Come and judge for yourselYes. 
M en's Spring ,v orkiug Suits, well made, '3 aud $4. 
Men's Cassimere Suits, $6 and $8. 
Men's Blue Flannel Suits, $7 and $9.50. 
Good Cottonade Pants, 40c. to 1. · 
Jeans Pants, 7 5c. to $1.50. 
Cassimere Pants, $1,50 to $6. 
Boys Suits, $2.50 to $5. 
Children 's Suits, 1.50 to 3. 
Striped Coats, 40c. to 60c. 
Linen Coats, 75c. to $1.* 
Alpacca Coats, (si lk finish) $1.25 to $2.50. 
Du sters and Ulsters, 75c., $1 anrl $2.50. 
Linen Pants, 75c. and $1. 
White and Linell Vests, 75c. and $1.00. 
Fine White Duck and Marseill es V ests, $1.50 to $3 . 
Whit e an d Colored Shirts, 25e. to $1. 
White rrnd Fancy Socks, from 7c. up IQ 50c. 
4·ply Lioon Colla1·s, 10c. 
4-ply Linen Cuffs, 20c. 
Trunks from 7 5c. to $6. 
Hats , 25c., 35c., 60c., up to $3. 
vVe have done an d will continue to do BUSIXESS different 
from other establishments. For instance, some houses mark 
a few Goods at a low price and ask an exorbita nt price for 
others. 'We make no lead ers but sell eYerything at the lowest 
possibl ~ price. W c sell 
Men's, :Soys and. Children, s Clothing, 
---A~D---
Men's Furnishing Goods ! 
For the same price small dealers have to puy for their Goods. We keep all 
classes of Goods from the cheap workin g to a fine dress r.uit. We guarantee 
every article we sell to ba as representeJ, and worth the price we ~ell it for, 
al ways holdin g yot•'ocl ves ready to return ti.Jc money for auy article that may 
prove to tho cont rary. ,v o call especial attention to those who arc in the habit 
of having their CLOTHING mad e to order lo call and inRpcct, our stock of 
CUSTOM MADE SUITS. 
ST!Ol(R'S ON( PRIC( ClOTHING HOOS(, 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square & Main 
St., roon1 lately occupied by Ring,valt & 
Jennings. 
JlloUNT VEKKON, 01110, hlay 23, 1 i9. 
\Vb o have spent years grul,biug ~tumps or picking sto nes, or who puy nu1Hrn1ly u:,; mu cl1 rent 
as wiJI purch:t~ e a. farm in Nehra~ka j to . 
J\t1E C Fr AN IOS! 
,vho find it hanl work lo make 1.toth eml.5 meetnt ihe cutl of a year's toil, and to EVERYDODY 
wish ing a comfortable home in a hcallhy, fertile State. I 
NEBRASKA 
is tlc~linctl t.u be one of the ]ca.\liug .\.gl'icullural Slutefi in the- Cuiou, and grealest l>eyond the 
:.\Iissi~sip,)i; BECA L"SE1 
1st. Th e I:u.ul Uocs not han~ to be cleurcl of st umps and sh.•11c:-1 but is re,1t.ly for the 1,Iow, 
anti yfolds a C'rop the first year. 
2U. The soil is a deep loam of incxlrnu st il,lc forlility. 
3d. ,v ater is abunda.ut, clear an<l pure. 
4th. ~l'h c produ ctio11s are those commo1L tv the Em,tcm :.11:d ~li•ldJc, State~. 
5th. l1'n 1its, hoth wild aud culliYatc<l, Jo rcuinrkaLly well. 
6th. Stock ra i~iu~ j.s exten'ilively carri ed 011 aml is n1ry profitable-. 
7th, )Iarket fa.cilitit!!; arc the best in the ,vc~t. The ~reat miniu~ rc...{iom1 of \Vyoming, 
Colorado, Utah aml Nevadn. are ~upplied by funuer li of .Xebraska. 
8th. Co,11 of excellent quality is found in vast quantities on the lin e of th e road in \Yyollli ug, 
and is furnished to set tlerl:i n t cheap rate11. 
0th. 'limber is fou11tlon nil ijtreams aml grows rapidlt. 
10th. No foacing is rtquircJ h,v la.w. 
11th. 'l'he olimat~ is mild auJ healthful; malarial tlisc~c~ a.re uukn')wn. 
12th . Education is }.,,rec . 
TICKETS Dy way of Co lum lrn".! autl Cl1icago will h" rur11i~hcd at reduced rat<4.!s for persons dcsi riug to prospect and Ftl'kct lnnds jn Nebrnske. 
jJ::iJ- To tho se who purchase 160 ....-\.eres of th e Com pony 011 Cosh or l'i,·c Y ~a r's Terms, a re~ 
bate"not to exceed Twenly Dollars, will be allowed on pdce pai<l for Ticket. 
FREIGHT • lfo<luced Uates gi\·e1t on Zaous.ehnlU GooJs, Li,·e Stock, Fnrm-~ • iug 'fools, Tre es UtHl Shrubl.ery, iu Cur f...oltds, for Setllers' use. 
LE.\. \ 'ITT BURNHAM, Land Cornmi,sio11cr t·. P. n. n. 
I. S. JIODSOX, Gcu' l. .\.~l. U. P. n. R. 1 37 Clark St., Chicago. 
The Nebraska. Guide and Pioneer . 
,r ell pdn ted aud h :,n<l,wn1ely illu strated P1J.pers coutainiug )I :1ps, Homc~tca<l and Timber 
Lnws. Letters from Settler~, awl a general JesC'ripti on of the SlntP, mailed free upon applica -
tion to \\ ',! . A. SILCOTT, 
May lG, 18i::J. Loeirt ~.\gent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
' 
---oto---
J. Stauffer & Son. 
--oto---
W e wish tu announce t-0 t!,c people of Knox aucl_ adjoi1:ing count ice, that we 
ha,·c just rccei,·ed a larg e stock of all kind; ofGuocl.s, generally kept inn 
FIRST .. CLASS 'CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT, 
Which we arc offoriug at much lo'wer prices for cash than auy other House in 
the city. Our entire stock was purchased for cash, thereby securing great ad-
yantnge in discount.s, which we propose g i\-iu g to our cu.stomcrs, 
SEEING IS BELIEVING . 
Please give us a call before niakiog your purchases :ind ,re will conv ince you 
that what ,,·e say we mean. Goods purchased of us that prove unmtisfoctory 
(if returuecl immediately ) will be exchanged for other Goods or money refund-
ed. No 111isropresentat1ous lo effect a sa le. Goods sold for what they am. 
We carry a handsome line of Children's Suits $2.00 and up. 
G -e:n:ts• Su.1:ts $3.GO a:n.d. -up. 
r.i:if" It looks as though i\[r. George K. 
:N" ash of Col um bus, had the inside trnck 
for the Republican nomination for Attor· 
uey l+enernl, and the other candidates arc 
gn,.hing their teeth about it. 
ll6Y' It isreported that Uncle Sam Til-
den and Mr. Hendricks "arc at outs," and 
that U.S. T. is seeking to form a political 
partnership with Uncle Dick Bishop. We 
may add that this startling information 
comes from R epublican sources. 
1lEir The town of Beaver, Pa., an in· 
tense Radical hole,! is terribly "torn up" 
by the marriage of one of the "upper ten" 
girls, the accomplished daughter of a 
prominent citizen and United States offi-
cial, to:one George Jones, a negro coal mi-
ner. The girl has been 'going to the bad' 
for some: time past, and this lost :,ct leads 
to the belief that she has bcco·mc insane . 
and Holmes ) gain Ol)e; the Twenty-seventh - The re,;idencc of Robert Carter, Ak-
and Twenty-ninth districts (Medina , Lo- ,on, was entered by bt1rglars during the 
rain, Richlnnd and Ashland ) gnio one; nod f I · v ·c1 • h d 
the Thirtieth district (Huron, Erie, San- absence o tie ,uuiatea, "r1 ay mg t, an TAILOR! Our Merchant Tailoring Department {,@- A well-known and prominent Col-
umbus groccryman, doing business at the 
corner of Long and Tbircl streets, has 
abandoned hia wife and child, and left for 
pnrts unknown with a strumpet. 
S- The bungling execution3 of n\Ur-
derers on Friday last, furnish n strong ar-
gument for the enactment of: a law such 
'" that proposed by Senato r llcnson during 
the pr03ent session of the Legislnture. 
P,iffr The DeL'locrncy of Morrow couuty 
has:e cho3en Senator Benson, Representa-
tirc L evering, G. L. Hosler and Dr. Ben-
nett, a,; delegates to the State Convention. 
They nre solid f,,r Governor Bishop. 
-- - • 
f.e" Col. Cassi I will not receive "an old 
time mojority" in Knox county, if nomin .. 
ated for Auditor of Slate. The unnuer 
wit!, the "bloody shirt" dc,ign will prove 
too benvy a burden for him to carry, 
l',fil/" The Republicans in the Legisla-
ture are doing c,·cry thing in their power 
to prolru1g the session, in order, if possi-
l.,le, to charge their delinquency and neg-
lect of duty upon the Democratic majority. 
llS'" The Bishops of the l\fctl,odist Epis-
copa l Church of ·the United Stntcs have 
been holding thei r semi-annual meeting 
at Wheeling, \Vest Ya ., during the pnst 
week. The attendance bas been nry 
large. 
@" Quite a number of Republican 
( 'ouoty Convenlions in Ohio, dudng th e 
1,a,t we •k, h11ve expressed n preference for 
John j:1cr111nn for Governor, with Taft 
:rnd Fo .,tcr :1, their second and third 
choice. 
fiaY" Senato r 'l'h urman delirnrecl a ring-
ing speech in the Senate on the 15th inst., 
in regard to the yelo message of the Presi-
dential fraud, which has been crowded out 
of this week' s paper, It will appear in 
our ne.xt idsttc. 
II@"' In many of th e counties of the 
State where turnpikes were established, 
the people :ire making great OJ>position to 
the beav-y tnx they impose upon them, and 
nre re,isting every mornment to,Yarcls 
making more. 
II@"' At a meeting of tho Greenback 
Club of Youngstown, on Saturday, it was 
resoh· ed that "there be no fusion of Green-
backers with the Democracy of Ohio, and 
that we fayor a straight-out Greenbnck 
State tick et ." 
t;e- 'l'homn.s Odbert hung his hear! nud 
lookly deeply chagrined, when he heard 
Doc:, Kirk abusing so roundfy the Demo, 
crats who elected him Treasurer of Knox 
county. But they will not be likely to do 
so again. _ 
a@" The Wayne County Democrat well 
says that th e Republican party is afraid to 
go into the Presidential election without 
it hn> the Army oft be United States at its 
I,ack, Can't trust the people. 
tJ@6 i\Ir. LeDuc, who runs the seed cle· 
partment of th e ncfrninis&ntion, has given 
mortal offense to Congressman Errett of 
the rittsburgl1 district, nncl nn investiga-
tion is lik ely to take pince. 
,. 
t6Y" The borly of a man was found in 
Spring Grove Cemetery at Cincinnati, 
early on Saturday morning, with vnrious 
wounds ou his heitd, going to prove that 
he was murdered. Subsequent investiga-
tions show that the man's name was Gus · 
tave Wagonhnrdt, a German, and one 
Herman ,vi!kins has been nrreslecl as the 
supposed murderer. 
~ The Kansas City Time8 ruus up the 
names of David Davis and Alexander H. 
Stephens for President and Vice Presi-
dent. Th ere is a good deal of symmetry 
in this ticket when one looks at it closely. 
Davis weighs a ton and Stephens a pound. 
There is jnst about that amount of differ-
ence between the two offices. 
ll@'" The men who arc no1v waYing the 
bloody-shirt, and laboring to prornke an-
other ch·il \\·ar be.tween the North and the 
South, are the same "loyal" patriots who 
enrolled themselves in the " Home Guard " 
in 1861, or sought positions as suttlers, so 
that they might rob the poor soldiers boys. 
Watch them! 
----------GI&" The Republican papers are boast-
ing of great Republican gains in Kentuc-
ky. As the Republican Yotiug clement in 
that State, as well as all the other Southern 
States, is composed chiefly of negroes, this 
result disprores the assertion thntthe "col-
ored brother'' is not allowed to vote as he 
pleases. 
----------An honest indifference to many rre\'ail-
ing complaints is the result of usrng Dr. 
Ilull's Baltimore Pills. For ,;.sic by all 
druggists. Price 25 cents. 
dusky nnd Alliance ) gains one. Tnki, 1g robbed of silk dresses, silvcr')"arc, hcc qir-
the politi cal standing of the counties in tains, and wh~tcvcr coulcl be fonnd t11> 
the present Legis1ature, the "floaters" are stairs , nmountiag to se-rcral hundr ed dol-
in faror of tbe Democrats. Jars value. GEUTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
What .tlw People WIil Endorse. 
Hon. W. D. Hill, member of Congregg 
from the Defiance District, in recently 
discussing the lnte elections and the pros-
pects of the Democracy, said : ' 
When the people of Ohio lenrn, ,\S the1· 
will during the coming State cam·ass, that 
it is the bloatecl and gorged R ep1tblicaJ1 
part!J u·e want to ,tarve, and not the govern-
ment, nor the army, they will indorsc our 
action here as they did in Chicago. We 
are mnking war here on the enemies of the 
govern:nent . \Ve want the officers uf the 
army to be soldiers, and not political ma-
chiJtes to perpetrate the power of any party. 
I am satisfied with th e Ohio Spring eloc. 
tion. 
.tJoir The Licking county delegates to 
the Democratic State ConYcnlfon are: 
Charles Follett, James i\l. Wngstaffr ,vm. 
Parr, S. L. Blue, J.B. Jones, G. A. Clif-
ton, I. B. Riley, Thom:,, L. King and 
Jeremiah Siler. They arc uninstructed, 
but are supposer! to be fayornblo to Uncle 
Richard. 
"I don•t want that stuff," 
- \Villiam ll. Iccn ou"'r, of ,liclgs coun -
ty, who hnd been cri111i11ally ititimate with 
his step-daughter, Saturday in tl:c Com-
mon Pleas Court pleaded guilty to the 
charge of ii1cest. He· was sentcnccJ lo 
three years in the Sta te Penitentiary. The 
sentence was univers ally apprornd br his 
neighbors. 
- Zanesville ha.; b•een 011foroit1g tho 
SabLath ordiancc on sn.lo~n n1c:n, nncl Jl.QW 
they turn on every other cnlling, nnd :trc 
bounrl that not n chore of otf1er traffic 
shall be Indulg ed h. ;,;lo brea~, icc,~ _ce;, 
cigar, lfrery, street c.:u·.:i, or btLSin~s u1 nuy 
nature. In consequence, la~t.l::hrndi1y• wns 
pronounced. their quictc:,;t .Sun cl a.~ on re-
\ JJIBltEl,1,£.S, J<~t<'. 
11'.1', YElt ' ON, OHIO, 
~\pril 11, 1879-y 
;Jicclianie,; ll1.•ass Ba1ul, 
lllt, Ve1•ao-n, Ohio, 
of 
"l:XTill fttrnh•h 111u~ic for Pic-nic::, Cclebra· 
fl' tion~, Political )[eetingf'!l, Funerals, or 
011 anv ooca1iio11 for which a. 1:hrnd may be re-
quir<Jd. Ch::u'~l.:l~ 1•~ason:1ble. C:dl on. or nd-
cfr,~,Bi D. N. 3lcL1•:OD, 
\Vc.~t Vine Str., 1It . Veruou, Ohio. 
~Iay16ml 
Teachers' E:it;a,mina.tions. 
cord, 
l\ Jf'EETlXG S for the c)i'.a11i1taliou ofTeacb-
1-T'..1.. t!l'S \Yill be held iu :Olt-Vernon on the 
lasL Sa.tun.by of every month iu lhe year 18781 
-~-· -·--- ' z 4-"' ~ ___ a•ic101 the sc~ond t:h1t1rnlay of ~larch, April 
REPRESENTATIVE. .Moy, , .. pternbor, Oclobor _uud Norc_mbe_r.-
• · . - - f ,n.ule!-of the Board: No private cx:1m1nat10ns 
Mn.EDITOR. -P lea.sc ai111ou11cc. tllC 11tUt1!?,0 , Le 1 On ly two cxamiun.tious allowed 
J .A.MES_ !l. AN:C,RE\VS for ~h.e otn~c of ,Rep· i ~~i1hint ;ix month~. ~o· ~crlifieate ante-dated 
reseutativ e,. subJcut to the J-ec1610uof th~ Couu-, boyoqil the la f:11, i·egnl i.ir 1µcer,ing. Solic it at ion 
ty Convenho1J, Hy request of" . • of fdeuds or 8l;hool Directors will be of no 
* M.l.NY l•RIE};DS, q.vn.i1. Gradingwillbecut.irely from qun.li.fica. 
:Mn. 1IARP1:;n.-l'>Jcase anuounce m:v name tion. · Ex.J.minalions bc,:;in promptly at 10 
ns aoaudicl:).t o for Jtcpr e eHtati,'e, S\ihj~ollQ a.M. . J. N. IIEADINGTON, 
the cleci.,;ion of the .1Jcmoc1•aLio County Con, Ma.reb 22, '78. Clerk. 
ventiou. CL.<\.UK lRV !XE. 
To the .De111,;cray of Kn o.r Cour.f:J: 
I nm a.ca.m.lit.l.a.tc for n .eprc~cntati, •e. subject 
to the decision of the Demoura.Uc Co1tnty Cou-
,·entiou. Re:-.pcctfully, 
JOUN S. Bl<ADDO CK . 
TREASURER. 
L. J[AQl'P.R, :&iq.-Plea.se a:111ouucc my 
u!l.me in the IlAN'.'iEH, a.s n c::rndidatc for Coun· 
tY Treasurer, subject to the deoisiun of the 
Dcmo ari1tic County Conveatiou . 
ltOHER'l' MILLEil . STUTTERl~G cureu by llatcs' Appliances Send for <lescription to siMPSON & CO. 
ox 2236, New York. hlay2w4. 
18 ST fLL NDEH. THE SUPERVISION OF 
::M:R. GEORGE F. FRISE, 
Who se reputation as a FIRST -CLASS CUTTER i unsurpassed. We guar-
antee a fit or no sa le. Our line of WORSTED IA.GONALS, and STRIPES, 
and FANCY CHEVIOTS, BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. etc,, is large and 
well selected. Also, a nice selectio n of HATS, CAPS nucJ GE.NTS' FUR-
NISHING GOODS, :it pelces to su it the times. 
We are the Original One-Price Clothing House of Mt. Ver-
non, North-west Corner Public Square. 
Ueje ct all Violent P111•;;allvc,o- -
Thcy ru in the tone of the bowels anU W!.!ttkcn 
the <ligcstioh. 
Tnrrl\?JL'(lr.trcncsc.cnl Sellzcr ApuJeot 
is used by rational pco}lle as a means oCrc]ie~-
i ng a.11 derau~uumt.s o lhc stoma.ell, Ii ve:r and 
int c.-=tiu es, because it remo, ·e~ ohstructiu11i-; 
without pain , nud Imparts vigor to the organs 
whio h it puritie s on<l regulalcs. • 
SOLD BY ALT, DHUGG!STS. 
D1NsoluU011 :!\"otlce. TIT!, CO·PARTNlsB.Sll IP heretofore Cx· iRting between ,vmiam Sam ler:;011, Sr. 
anti H.obcrt IJ. :UcC rca ry, under the firm name 
of Sanllcrso.1 & )lcCrcnry 1 is t.his day dissoh·cd 
bv mut.1uil conSent. The trnsincss will beherc-
nhcr cn.rrie<l on a.t t.he old stan,1 by " 'm . Sa.n• 
dcr:-:on, Sr. Tho l1QQlc~ of th o old firm will be 
fou1vl at tho old stnnd fur adjustment for th e 
next sixLy day8, a.ft~r that a11 uncolle cted 
olaims will be phlced m the hands of :i collec-
tor, ,lay 3, 187n. 
WJLLIAU SANDERSON, Sr. 
may1Gw3 ROBERT Il. McCREARL 
-:.===c-
l s~~rn & c~. 
ANOTHER NEW STOCK 
-01"-
DRY GOOD S! 
-·.\XD-
0 ARP ET S. 
Our buyer hn° just rctume<l from a. 
seconcJ trip to New Yor k: tl,is pring, 
aud the nrw gooc1s arc corning in daily. 
If you want good Goods cheap, CRll 
0:1 u~. J. SPERRY & CO., 
\V~st Side Public Squnrc. 
~fay 2:J, 18i9. $-1200 profit.~ ~u- :m U:\ytdn,·cstmeut of $100 
-Ofhc1al J!C'port..;, frce.--
Pr oportioual return~ cYc-ry w1-~ck on St-0ck Op~ 
tion• of ~20. • $(>0, • $100, • , "oo.-
AdJrcs s T. POTTER WIGHT & CO 
Is wllllt a Indy o(Boston said to her bus-
bnnd when he brou(lht home some medi-
cine to cure her of srck headache and neu-
ralgia ·which had made her misernblc for 
fourteen yenrs. At the first attack there-
after it was administered to her with snch 
;-ooct' results, that sbe continued its use 
until cured, and made 110 enthusiastic in 
its praise, tbat .he induced twenty-two of 
the best families in her ~ircle to adopt it 
as their rep:nlar family medicine. 'fhat 
'·stuff" is Hop Bitters, may16w2 
:MR. EDlT0n--Plea.se ann01rncc the name of 
JOHN MYERS for the ofiice of Tr easure r, 
subject to the decision of the Democratic Coun· 
ty Convention. Dy rcque::it of 
MANY FRIJ';~DS. 
$ 7 7 7 A YEAR nnd- expenses to Ag_e'11Ls. Outfit Free. Ad<lro,s 
P. O. VlCKl,RY, Augusta, )laine, Nowspapcr Aclvcrllst~g Bnre.,11, to Spruce SI., N. l' Bankers,35 Wl\ll St., N, Y. 
THE BANNER. 
£1,tgest Circulation in the Connty 
MOU ST VERNON, ...... ......... MA Y ~3, 1879 
LOUAL AND NEIGHCOIUIOOD. 
- Chine3e par,sols arc t!ie rage this 
se35on. 
- "Strawbcrti c-, aiul .ice cream, if you 
please. " 
-The Newark jail is oyerilowiug with 
circus pickp ockets. 
-Th e growing wheat is looking finely, 
but needs rain .badly. 
- Some dead bea t has been victimizi ng 
th e Maso us of Newark. 
- Th ere will be an nbunuance of ap-
ples this year, after :ill. 
- Some of our Wvcrs of the turf nre 
making an effort to get up June races. 
- The Ob:o StZ,te Fair "'ill be held at 
Columbus Agust 23Lh to 29th, inclusive. 
-The men who complain most of hard 
times are the stingy fellows who don't ad-
vertise . 
- l\Ira. Murph y h:.s opened her l ee 
Cream Parlors for the season. See notice 
in nnoth er column . 
- The Kenyon and Granville College 
Bass Ball Clubs, will cro"3 bats nt Gam-
bier, on Saturday next. 
- The new clock and chimes for the 
church at Gambier were shippe d from the 
foundry last Tuesday. 
-Th e knife works at Akron employing 
over 100 men, exteIJd th eir time this week 
to tweh·e hours a day. 
~ Th e :Unusfield l\Iachiue Works are 
u~w working 130 men. A year ago they 
were working 00 men. 
- Th o Convention of the Episcopal 
. church for the Southern Diocese of Ohio 
is now in se.55ion nt Cincianati. 
- Following is the amount of taxes re-
ceived at th,c Tr easur er's office for the 
week ending illny Jnh, $582.52. 
- Now is the season of the year when 
swindling cloth ,·enders put in un appear-
ance. Farm ers, look out for 'em. 
- To-day (Thursday) is Ascension Day. 
Services will be held at St. Paul's Episco-
pal ch •Jrcb thi s morning and eveni l!_g. 
- The watering of Gambier street, ren-
ders that beautiful thoroughfare delightful 
for drh·es these lornly summ er evenings. 
- The Pbilomathesian Society of Ken-
yon college held an open nm! very enjoya-
ble meeting at their Hall last Wednesday 
e,·ening. 
- All the rooms in Col. Rogers's block, 
on :\Iain street, are now occupied by busi· 
ness meu, and look bright, chee rful and 
inviting. 
-- The annual commencement of the 
Utica Normal School will tak e place ou 
Friday, May 30th, commencing at tJ o'-
clock, .A. 11. 
- i\Ir. J . Jay Critchfiel<l, of Howard, 
has sold hi s tr otting mare ''i\Iaggie 1\Iooro'' 
to an Akron gentleman for th e considera -
tion of $400. 
- The Akro:i Clazelle is,, authority for 
the statement that during the past week: 
320 loaded coal cars passed ornr the C. i\I t. 
V. & C. road. 
- Sitting bar eheaded on doorsteps dur-
ing the chilly nights con<luces to cold in 
the head. "Sing hry, the merry maiden 
au<l ca-tarrh. " 
- The Philo llou ~c is receidog a thor-
ough reoovnl ion, and, when completed, 
will compare with any inland hotel of its 
•ize in the State. 
-The CongregaLioualisto of Newark 
are adopting measures with the view of 
orgnuizing a church and in~talling a pas-
tor at that place. 
- Tru e happine ss is sure t.o come to the 
per.on of industri ous habits, who attends 
to his own busin es,i and scorns to med<lle 
with other's affair ~. 
- Among the persons recently admit-
ted to th e Soldier~' Orphans' Il ome at Xe-
nia, were Eliza O'K eene und Sherman 
McP. Keeu e, of K11ox county. 
· - Da,-id Finley, living four · miles west 
of Millen,burg, ,ms st ruck by lightnin g 
last Thursday and instantly killed, togeth-
er with a horse "·bieh he wus riding. 
- l\Iarried, on the lGth inst., at the res-
idence of llr. Fr:m cio A. lluxton, by Rev. 
C. Cra,·en, Mr. Jam es ll. Iluxton ind Miss 
Orlinda Trout, both of Knox county. 
- i\I rs. Emma Stephens, wife of Capt. 
Henry Stephens of the Mt. Vernon High 
School, di,d suddenly on Sunday night, 
and was buried ou Wedne.~clay afternoon. 
- ,vh ere is the ttse of a fellow swelter-
ing and sweating the se days, and run the 
risk of headach e aucl sunst roke, when he 
can buy a cool st raw hat at Baldwin's from 
25c to $1.00. 
- The various committee., appointed to 
make arrangements for the decoration of 
the graves of soldiers on the 30th inst. , are 
adively at work, ancl enti re success will 
crown their labors . 
- John Moran and John Durnell, two 
young men, while engaged plowing near 
Frederick sbu rg, ,vayn c county, on last 
Thur aday evening, were struck by light· 
ning and instantly kill ed. 
- A hlr :3. Cocauour, re."iiding in the 
Bu burbs of the city, was ba1ly scald ed by 
the accidental overturning of a kettle of 
boiling water, on Friday last. Iler inju-
riP.s although painful arc not Berious. 
- Mr. W. J. H orne r has within the 
past year completely remocl<llcd his resi-
dence on East H igl1 street, expending 
thereon about $1700, and can now boast of 
oneof ~be prettiest hom es in the city. 
- Th e barn of Martin Sterling, three 
miles north of Millersburg, was st ruck by 
lightning lasf Thursday night an<l too)< 
fire, but was dis co vered in tim e to eave the 
building nnu contents with but little loss. 
- Th ere arc si,-.c Democrats in Richland 
county who are willing to serre th e people 
as Repre.,entative• at Columbus, arnoog 
the number being li on. !:I. S. D!oom, the 
pre~cot faithful, cffici~nt a.u<l popula r mem-
ber. 
- Two Li uki11g c•>u11ty m:m were sen-
teuccl to th o pJni tentiary b,t week by 
Judg e Il u?1ter-F r,rn!, 13.lrtlett , for burg· 
htry, throe ye,lr.;, and P,ltrick ~I_cOuirc, 
for sl100Li11g with iute!IL to woun<l, one 
.year. 
- SaturJay wa.; a lirely Jay at Newar k. 
Besides th e- Democratic nod l{epublican 
county con\·ent ions, the Londou Vircus 
paraded th e streets and ga.c an exhib ition. 
Ther e WM n.n in1mcn..;c crowt.l of pcoµlc io 
the city. 
- Th e boy• who ran away from Uilucr 
Hal!, !Mt week, returned on Monday last. 
Th eir trip cxtcncled as far as Cincinnati 
an<l Parkersburg and wa, not as pleasant 
as it might ha.,·e hecn. The foct is they 
are c.ured. 
- A young lady w~, r~ccutly rebuked 
by her mother, for kiasing her lover. In 
juscificnti on of Lhc net s~e quoted the fol-
lowing pa.'l3agc : "What,oevc r yo would 
that men should do unto you, do ye even 
eo to them!' 
• 
- The Public Schools were clo,ed on 
Wednesday, out of respect to Captain Ste-
phens, whose wife was buried on that 
day. 
- An interesting littl e daught er of 
Frank Ward, Esq., of Mansfield, died on 
Tuesday morning, of cerebro spinal men-
ingitis , aged 7 year s. 
- Harry Philo, while driving down 
Main etreet on Monday, was thrown from 
his buggy by Lhe horse bolting. The ve-
hicle was somewhat damaged. . 
BLOODY B-L-UD ! 
The Knox County ''Stalw arts" 
in Convention . 
Ti10y .1.p;t:)iut Dale;-3108 to th e State Cooveotlon , 
IUld Adopt "Blootly 81.Jlrt" lt l}~OlUtlOD'.l···Fiei'f 
Spiec:n,n by ooa,~r, Kirk an1 T!l:,p:rn. 
Exactly fifty persons, all told, as.,cmbled 
"firing the Northern heart." His voice 
grew husky and he sank into bis seat over-
whelmed with " emotion." 
Professor Tappan, the "scholncly state'a-
rn1t1" of Kenyon College, next give in his 
"expe rience," nnd demaadf' .d an "honest 
government." His speech was as deep and 
profound as were hi.s famous lectures be-
fore the Senior Class, so graphica1>Y -re-
ported in the la~t "Kenyon Bombshell.". 
Harrison Greer was called on, but satd 
he hnd nothing further to remark, except 
thnL he indorsed the sentiments of t):ie pre-
cecjiog speekers, after which the Conven-
tion adjourned sine die. . 
Uourt-of Uomlllon Pleas. 
The Knox Common Pleas is still in scs-
s!on-Judge Adams on the bench. The 
following arc the cases of importance dis -
posed of since our last publication : 
George Robinson's Admr'z; v~. Jacoli B. 
Lyharger et al.-civil action. Judgment 
for plaintiff for $550. 
John Lobr's Adm'r vs. Jam es Vance-
chil aclion; j~dgment for plaintiff for 
$1,167.92. . 
D: Jl.f. O•boru & Co. ,·•· Aley J obnsou 
and Robert Thompson-civil action; judg-
ment for plaintiff for $182.00. 
·r/Ansfer s or Real Estate. 
· Th e following are th e trans!ers of Real 
Estat e in this county, a~ reco rd ed since 
onr last publication: 
!IL V. Johnson to Peter Beinbower, pt 
lot in Brandon, for $50. 
A. G. Milligan to Peter Beinhower, J)t 
lot in Brandon, for $100. 
· Ira Boyle to Peter Beitlbowcr, pt lot in 
Brandon , for $50. 
W. S. Harriman to DauielPaul, 76 acres 
in Clay, for $5,950. 
H enry I-I. Magaw to Jessie R. Craft, lot 
in Martinsuurg, for $500. 
J essie R. Craft to David Fran cis, lot in 
Martinsburg, for $450. 
Mt, Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by J .AMES ISRAEL, 
Grain :l.forcbant,l\It. Ve~uon,Oh io. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat, $1.04@:Sl.06; Corn, 33c; Oats 
28c; Hye , 40c; Clover Seed, $3,60; Flax 
SeeJ, $1.15 ; Timothy Seed, 90c. 
LOCAL NOTIUES. 
Browning & Sperr y hare just opened a 
splendid line of all kind s ,,f Dry Goods and 
Notions . ~Iay2w4 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
NO, 24.1. 
- It is hardly necessary to rem.ind the 
Democracy of Knox county thot thei r 
County Convention will be held at the 
Court Houee on Saturday next. 
- The pic-nic of the Disciples Church 
Sunday School to Ifl>ward, will take place 
on13aturday June 7th . Train leaves this 
city at 9.18 .A. M., and returns at 5:30.-
Ti ckets for the round trip 25 cents. -
in th e Court Hou se on Saturdn.y afternoon 
at half p:.st one o'clock, iu reaponse to the 
ringiug of th e bell, and were composed 
principally of ex-office-holders and town 
politicians. The ·bell wa, rung several 
time.,, but .the 1rnmber did not augment to 
any great extent. Considerab le delay oc-
cur.-ed by reason of th e cnucusing of the 
leaders, who were h•L3ily engage d running 
back and forth from the ante-rooms and 
fixing thin_s3 uµ for n Hh:umo nious " meet· 
ini. 
There was a notic eaule absence of the 
rural delegate s, and a promiueut ''Stal-
wart' ' remarked within hearing, that not 
more than one-third of the townships of 
the county were represen ted, nod hence 
the meeting '"·as organized without the 
The delegates t6 the State Conyeutiou 
were not instructed who to support for 
Governor , but it is understood that the 
delegation is about. equally divided be· 
tween Fost er and Taft, with a smnll fol-
lowing for Sherman. 
Mary Thompson ,,s. · ,vm. Steinhour-
Sheriff's sale confirmed and deed ordered. 
James Rogers vs. Fred Warrell et al.-
Sheriff's sale confirmed and deed ordered. 
In tb,e matter of Veazie'""· Humbert et 
al., the C'oq_rt overruled plaintiff's demur-
rers to defendant's third and fourth de-
fenses. 
Orlando Freeman to Chas. Gearhart, l 
acrn in Hilliar , for $600. 
Sheriff Gay to Raymond & Young, lot 
iu lift.. Vernon, for $534. 
Simon Kunkle to John A. Ruby, 25 
acres in Brown, for $1,000. 
The o. P. Culp to A. C. Marpl e, lot in 
Fredrickfown, for $900. 
Probate Uourt natters. 
Don 't fail tc look at th e bargains in 
Dre ss Good s, l:lummer Silk s, Bla ck 
Silks, Genacliue s, Buntin gs, &c., nt 
Ringwalt & Jennings'. 
Pi ctures framed cheap at Arnolcl's. 
Blue Flannel Suits at Studier' s for $7 .00. 
Buntings, rnry cheiip, nt Bro\vniug & 
Sperry's. _________ _ 
160 ACRE farm iu Butler to\\ 11&bjp ,1 Knox county, Ohio, 7 miles cast of 
Gambier, 4 miles north _of Bladensburg, 120 
acres cleared nnd fenced mto 12 fields 40 acres 
cxcellen~ timber, good orchard, spring'. Price 
$45 pe,:aere, on time to suit the purcha..ser.--
,vill se11 all together or divide _into tracts q_f 
10 acres each and upwards to smt purchasers. 
N O. 240. 
F OR UENT-Store room on .Maiu .street CO feet deep, also 4 rooms up stairs suitable 
for lh·ing rooms. "\\"ill rent at lower price 
thau cnn be had elsewhere ou thiS'street. 
NO. 230. 
- Four boiler-makero in the machine 
shops of C. & G. Cooper & Co., struck for 
$1.50 per week high er wages, aud their de-
m'!uds not being acced ed to, they quit 
work and have gone to Mansfield iu search 
of employment. 
usual call of townships. · 
- The Ohio .i\Iutual Relief Association 
of Urbana, through its local agent, Sam. 
H. Peterman, paid to illrs. Anthony Brick· 
er nod heirs, the sum of 51034, being the 
amount of tho policy held by her lat e hus-
band, in that company. 
- Dr. J. W. Taylor and Noah Boyu-
t,n hav e closed out th ei r beer bottling bu-
sineso at Cle,·eland, and removed their ma-
chinery and fixtur es to this city, an<l here-
after will carry on the busiuess in connec -
tion with W. M. Murphy . 
At 2 o'clock, Col. Alex. Cassi!, Auditor 
of Knox county and candi dat .,..for State 
honors, called tho "Conve ntion" to order 
and nominated R. C. Kirk for Chairman, 
who, upon taking his seat, stated the ob-
ject of the meeii ng to he the seleetio n of 
delegat es to the State Convention, which 
meets at Cincinnati, May 28th, and also to 
select a County Central Committee. 
- The coal traffic on the C. oit. V. & 
C. road is unusually large, in consequence 
of the canal trouble s. Upwards of fifty 
cars are at the mines awaiting trnnsporta: 
tion. Every locomoti1•e belonging to the 
company has been brought into service. 
-There are plenty of men on the Dem-
ocratic sideJ in Licking county, who are 
willing to serrn the dGP-r· people. There 
are ann ounced in the A,lvocale no less than 
eight candidates for Clerk, six candidates 
for Repres entative, and six candidates for 
Commissioner. 
- The lilt. Vernou_ Rilfo Team at th eir 
meeting on Wednesday afternoo n, made 
the following score, out of a possible 25, 
distance 200 yards: Col. Koons, 23; C. C. 
Baugh, 24; W.1\I. Harper, 25; H. Lauder-
baugh, 2-!; Dan Parke, 20; John M. Ewalt ,, 
24; F. F. Ward, 23; Wm. ill. Murphy , 17; 
Harry Watkins, 23. 
- The 11Pinaforo" craze I.ms bro~en out 
badly in i\lt. Vnnon . Tho Arion Quar-
tette, nssisted by a number of young la-
dies, composing the best local talent of 
the city, arc now busily engaged in rehear-
sing the populnr comir. opera, nnd in the 
near future, will give n rendition of the 
snmc in a parlor entertainment. 
LOUAL PERSONAL. 
- lion . John Larwill, of Loudonville, 
was in th e city on i\Ionday. 
- H ou. Charles Cooper rett1rucd on 
Wednesday from a trip to Colorado. 
- T. E. Powell, E sq., of Delaware, WA.S 
in the city on Friday last, on professional 
busine.ss. 
- lllr . Ja ck Harp er, Drurgist at the 
Dayton Asylum for the In sane, is now 
home on a visit . 
-Mr. P. H. Updegraff sta rted last week 
for Leadl"ille, Colorado, where he expects 
to engage jn mining . 
- Mrs . .Judge Br.tes and daugh ter, of 
Columbus, were in l\lt. Vernon last week, 
the guests of Rev. A. K. Bates. 
- i\fr. and lllrs. Will R. Hogu e, after a 
pleasant Yisit among i\It , Vernon friends , 
left for Dayton, 'l'uesday morning. 
- Sheriff Gonser, of Holmes coanLy, 
showed the light of his countenance in the 
B.ANNER office on Tuesday morniqg . • 
- Mr. Gabriel Stadler of Urbana, and 
i\Irs. Isaac Henly of Cincinnati, ore th e 
guests of their br oth er, Mr. A. 1\f. Stadler, 
on Upper illain street. 
- Hoos. Allen G. Thurman ; George H, 
Pend le ton, George W. Geddes, Thomas 
Ewing and W. F. Sopp, have our thanks 
for Congressional favors . 
- The M ausfield Shield and Banner 
san: ''The, many friends of Col. B. Burns 
will regret to learn th.at he is still in a 
precarious condition. 
- Henry S. Mitchell , Esq., of Bellvue, 
Huron county, formerly of i\lt. Vernon, is 
no,v engaged in reading• th e proof of the 
Codified Laws, at Columbus. 
- Our young friend Heru:lley Lindley, 
who is now engaged in busin ess at Ogden, 
Utah, is writing some very interesting let-
ters to the Fred ericHown F'ree Pre,s. 
- Rev . .i\Iorton D. Adams and i\Ir. 
Isaac S~rickle are in attendanc e at the 
State Convention of the Disciples Church, 
which is in session at Lima, this week. 
- i\Iiss Anna Benson returned to her 
home in Gambier, last Tu esday, from Phil-
adelphia, wher e . for the past six months 
she has IYeen attending medical lectur es. 
-Onr former townsman, Harry Atwood, 
now a citizen of Kenton, has seven acres 
of strawber ries, from which he expe cts to 
realize n enug little oum of money this sea-
son. 
- ii.Ir. Thos. H. Eustace, formerly of 
the C,utis House, accompanied by his 
family, sta rted on Tuesday for Canton, Pa. , 
where he will engage in commercial pur-
suits. 
- Col. Alex. Cassi!, nspiran t to the po-
sition of candidate for Auditor of State on 
the Republican ticket, bas been ont on a 
"fence viewing" expedition <luring tl1-0 past 
week. 
- 'fbe Rev. Dr. James, of Gambier, at-
tended the Convention of th e Episcopal 
Church of Kentucky , at Louisvill e, last 
week, working while ther e in the interests 
of Kenyon College. 
- i\Ir. Sam II . Peterman , Repr esenta-
tive of Timon Lodge No 45, K. of P., and 
Grand Outer Guard-elect, learns next 
Monday for Steuben,illc, to attend theses-
sions of the Grand Lodge of Ohio. 
- Mrs. Nettie Richard s, of Stanton, 
l\Iich. , and Miss 1\Iinnie Tbomru,, of Iona, 
i\Iicb., two charming and accomplished 
Indies, were guests at the residence of J e-
rome Rowley, Esq., during the past week. 
- Dy a l,usi11ess l etter from our friend 
Il. F. Gardiner, (late of )It. Vernon ) we 
learn that he has remo, ,cd from Carthage, 
i\lo., to Fort Scott, Kan sas, where be bas 
leased Drake 's Hydraulic Cement Work s. 
We hope he will meet with success. · 
- Mr. J. A. Grnff, of Pittsburgh, a for-
mer resident of our city, hno been th e guest 
of the Curtis Il ouse, during th e past week. 
He is now agent for the Connelly Fire 
Extinguisher, nnJ gRvc n satisfactory ex• 
bibition of its powers, i\londny cq•ning, 
on l\Ionum ent Square. 
- ll:!r. Nardo Harrold nncl ~liss Sade 
Adams were united iu th e holy bonds of 
m•trimony at the residence of the bride's 
father, Arlrun Adnms, E:iq., Sugar street, 
on Thur suay evening last, in the presence 
of a select company of friends-the Rel". 
J. TI. Ilnmilton offidating. Num ero us 
and beautiful presents wch dispJayed, and 
after the ceremony an elegant collation 
was servea. 
W. i\I. King was chosen Secre tary, and 
W. ill. Koons, Assistnu t. 
On motion of W. C. Culbertson the 
Chair appoi ntccl a committee of five to se-
lect delegates to the State Convention, as 
follows : W. C. Culbertson, H. H. Greer, 
T. R. Head, Bascom Cassell, J. C. De,in. 
ll enj. Grant moved that a committee of 
five be appo!nt'ed to select a central com-
mitte e for the ensuing year. The motion 
prevailed and the Chair appointed Benj. 
Grant, S. N. Cook, L . W . Gates, D. W. 
Chase, J. W. llradfield. 
Col. \V. C. Cooper moved that a commit-
tee of five be appo int ed to prepare resolu-
tions. The motion prevailed and the Chnir 
appointed Col. Cooper, A. Greenlee, E. T. 
Tappan, John i\IcElroy, Andrew Welker. 
The several committees retired to the 
ante-room3, and aft er n sllort consultation, 
made their reports in th e following order, 
which were adopted: 
DELE GATES TO STATE CONYE~T IO.Y. 
R. C. Kirk, W. 0. Cooper, H. H. Greer, 
G. A. Jones, D. W. Chase, Tho s.Odbert, 
N. L. Bray, J. C. Devin, George illcClurg, 
Andrew Welker, C. C. Ward, C. F. Bald-
win, Pere., C6tchfield , T. R. Head, J. ll. 
Waight, J. W. Braclfield, W. C. Culbert-
son, R. J . Pumphrey, 0. G. Dani ela, Jas. 
Alsdorf, Gideon Elliott, W. S. Cummings, 
Israel Underwood, J. A. Tilton, W. B. 
Cox, Henry Cassell, ll. A. F. Greer, Jos. 
~IcElroy, A. A. Ca.asil, B. F. Moree, D. P . 
Wea,·e r, W. III. Koons, B. S. Cnssell, E. 
A. Pealer, E.T. Tappan, L eande r Lewis, 
Jos eph Schoole r, S. II. Peterman. 
CEXTRAL COMMITTEE. 
W. C. Culbertson, II. H. Greer, 
Koons, W. C. Cooper, llenj. Grnnt, 
Bradtiehl. p. P. Hill. 
RESOLUTIOXS. 
W. ,1U. 
J.W . 
Go!. Cooper from the committee on reso-
luti ons read the following report: 
Resofred, That we the Republicans of Knox 
county arc uow, and we ha"·e ever been, deYot-
ed to the Union, the Constitut ion as it is, with 
all its mucndlllcnts 1 and the suprem acy and 
stability of the National Governm ent, and in 
the pre Jeut struggle of the National Go,·ern -
ment with the States -Rights-Secession he.rosy, 
we are, as we haYe ever bee111 in favor of the 
Government. 
2. Believing as we du, that free au<l. fair 
elections aud the purity of the ballot-box, are 
absolutely essential to good government ·and 
the safety of the people, we heartily approve 
the vetoes of Presitleu t Hayes, of the biJls re-
cently passed by Congress at the dictation of 
the leaders of the Southern Confederacy-b ills 
intendcJ to prevent the Government from pro-
tecting i ts citizens from assassination at the 
polls l n the South, and the lmllot-box from 
frauduleut stuffery at the North. 
3. 'l'ha.t the present Democratic Legis lnh fre 
of Ohio has by partisan measures an<l corrup-
tion and its outrages legislation, over riding 
the will of the peop le, by them exp ressed at 
the ballot·box, has disgraced the State of Ohio, 
and should rec~ive the condemnation of all 
true lovers of our State . 
4. That we congratulate the country upon 
th e glorious success of the management of our 
National finances, by our present Republican 
Administration, which, to-day, is deservedly 
the admiration auJ model of the civHiz;ed 
world, au<l protest n:;ainst nny int erferen ce 
by Congress .• 
5. That ·we preseut the uame of our fellow--
citizen, Col. Alexander Cassil, as our unani-
mous choice for the position of Auditor of State 
antl endorse him as a man of hon e.sty, ability 
a nd patriotism, an d pos~cssing qualifications 
'"·hich eminently fU him for the position, and 
wc pledge to the Republicans of Ohio, tliat if 
he is nominn.ted, we will give him an ohi-time 
majority in Knox county. 
Col. W. C. Cooper being called for, took 
the stan<l, and for about fifteen minutes 
harrau gued the crowd in a most violent, 
vituperath·c, blood-and-thunder speech, 
in which lie shook aloft the cosanguined 
und ergarme nt, nnd yelled " traitor," "se· 
cessio!list," "rebel," "Co nfederate Brigu· 
dier3'' until he was as red in the face ns a 
boiled lobst~r. Il e shook his fiery locks 
and swore by all tfic gods at once, that a 
"Solid North" must buckle on its armor 
and charge with fixed bayonets upon the 
"Solid South." He gave th e Democratic 
Legislature a bard "blast," and took occa-
sion to assail Representative Hart in n 
most unwarrantable manner, saying that 
that gentleman had declared on the floor 
of the L egisla ture that the widow of the 
late General Thomas was no rnore entitled 
to a pension than was Je ffba vis, H e saiu 
the Democrats bad reorganized th e State 
asylums and institutions and put "rebel 
sympathize r•" in the place of ex·Union 
soldie rs. After giving vont to further 
wrntbfol ebullit ions, he moated the stand 
and took" walk into the oce n air to cool 
hi mself . 
' He was fu\lowcd by Doc. Kirk, who re-
cited his u:;i.:a\ "little speech, " omitting, 
howern r, to relate the accustomed account 
of how he \\"!Li kicked out of the ranks of 
the Democratic party. He "sloppe d over" 
terribly, and shed n bucketful of crocidile 
teara about Uie condit ion of the poor negro 
in the South. He did not forget, as is bis 
usual eustom, t:> say some thing "cruel" 
about the editor of the BAN:l,'"ER, and de-
nied that the colored exodus was for the 
purpose of mnki11g some of th e doubtful 
Northern Repub lican stat es "solid." Ile 
bluubercd and blustered and boile<l about 
the "rebel brigadiers" cont rolling Con-
gress and the country, and said that be 
could name firn hundred Democrats in 
I{uox co,rnty who were rebel sympathize rs 
and allies of the Southern Confederacy 
<.luring the war. He ind.,rsed the action of 
the fmndulcnt 11Pr esidentJJ for his veto of 
the bill to prevent military int erference at 
the polls. Ilis remarks were not embel-
lishe<l with thc..cnstomary poetical quota· 
tions, but were none the less "elTective'.1 in 
DECOR .-1.TlON DA.Y. 
Con -;.ultation Meeting ot-the Var• 
ions Committees - P1•ogran11ue 
orthe Day. · • 
The several comcnittees met in the Court 
House on Tuesday ernuing, pursuant to 
adjournment . The proceedings of the last 
meeting were rend and reports called for. 
Colonel Greer from the committee on 
programme, read the following report, 
which was adopt ed : l 
Procession to move at 3 P. ~r. from Mon-
ument Square, under the direction a l\Iar 0 
shnl in Chief nod b1s Assistants in the fol-
lowing order : 
l\Iechnnic s Comet Baud. 
Decorating Committee and Escort. 
Citizen 'Soldiery on Foot 
Ci vie Societies . • 
Citizen on Foot. 
Citizens in CarriPgea . 
Exeri:ises at the Cemet<lry : 
Decoration of graves, tolling of bells and 
dirges by the band. 
Assembly at the Stand . 
Song by Choir. 
Prayer, Rjlv. A. L. Bates. 
Song by choir. 
Address, Hoo. Columbus Delano. 
Song by choir. 
AdJress, Rev. P. P. Stroup. 
Song by choir. 
Addreas, Gen. G. W. J\Iorgnn. 
Song by choir. 
Benediction, Rev. V{. Thompson. 
Mr. Fobes reported that the corner room 
in the Norton building had been proflered 
for the nse of the floral committees, an1l 
the same was accepted. 
On motion, Colonel Greer was appoint-
ed Marshal of the day, with the power to 
select Assistants. 
i\Ir. Fobes mored that the inyitation 
committee be instructed to send printed 
postal cards to all ex-soldiers in the coun-
ty inviting them to participate in the dec-
oration exe rcises . Curried. 
i\Ir . White suggested that arrangement s 
should be made in case the weather is-un-
favorable to bold the exerci ses at the court 
house. 
i\Ir . Wyeth stated that there were some 
ninety-five graves of Union soldiers, three 
Mexican soldiers and one of the Revolu-
tionary war, in tbQ i\It. Vernon cemetery. 
Colonel Greer moved that the floral 
committee already appointed net as tlro 
decorating committee. Carried. 
i\Ir. Ingman moved that the soldiers and 
sailors of Knox county be notified to meet 
in the Court Honse at 2 o'clock, Decora-
tion Day, to mnke arrangements to join 
the procession. Carri ed. 
Adjourned. 
A Stable of Promising Horses. 
• Elizabeth Bronson's Ex'rvs. Samuel W . 
Farqnhar- cih·i:l action; judgment for 
plaintiff for $2,158.56. 
.A.nuio Hamilton vs. Prindle Phifer-
civi l nction; decree for plaintiff nnd cross 
petitioners . 
H. S. i\feGluckion ,·s. Patrick O'Connor 
et al.-civil action; judgment for plaintiff 
for $715.07, and notice of appenl. 
John . Hayes YS. H. C. Harris-civil ac-
tion; judgment for plaintiff for $97.90. 
Joseph Ebersole'• ;Ex'r vs. F,an~ De, ·er 
et al.-civil nction; judgment for plaintiff 
for $1,118. 
Same vs. George R. Swingley et ux .-
civil action ; judgment for plaintiff for 
$21512. 
NEW C.ASES. 
, The following .new cases have bee,i en-
tered upon the docket si.nco ou< last publi-
cn.tiou: 
Samuel B·rynnt vs. D. H . Potter and G. 
Sutton-ci vii ~ction ; mount claimed, 
$1,678.77, wi 1 int erest. 
Jane Lindsay YS. Silas Young et nl.-
civil action. Suit brought to foreclose 
mortgage; amount cll\imed, $3,640.47. 
Wm. McClelland ve. John .IIIcDowell et 
al.-civil action; suit brought to foreclose 
mortgage. 
---- ------Tron bl es o tn c Tramps. 
Two ugly yisaged umbrella mend ers 
presented themselv es nt the residen ce of 
Dr. Gordon, on i:!ugnr street, on Saturday 
last, ancl asked for something to eat. They 
were furuisQ-cd with a lunch, but grew .. ex· 
ceediugly impudent and demanded 11, 
"square meal." On beipg refused ·th ey 
en<lea,·ored to force themselves, into the 
house. The plucky servant woman, seized 
a club and exclaimed, "Refrain, audacious 
tramps ," and was about to play a gentl e 
refrain over their head s, when they un-
ceremoniously dep.arted . The.y were af-
terward arrested by Policeman Cooper and 
lodged in jail , where they remain ed until 
ll:!onday, and then given notic e that un-
less they quitted these precints at once, 
they would be turned over to a vigilance 
committee . 
------ ----
A l<'armer of Holmes Uoui1ty is 
Killed by Lightning. 
A terrific thund er storm passed over 
Holmes county on Thursday afternoon of 
last week, ,causing the denth of a rcsi,ected 
citizen . The facts are briefly these: At 
the 'iimc the stornrbroke, Mr . Adam Find-
lanii. young man and one of the most 
prJl!j!ineut fai:mers.of Prairie township ac-
companied by Mrr Stucker, a farm band, 
went to the barn to escape the storm. As 
they appro~obe<l the barn, a bolt of light-
niog ,struck Mr. Findlay and the horse, 
killing them both instantly. The hors e 
ridden by Mr. Stucker was also prostrated 
and was left in no insensible condition, 
State Itepublic11n Conventlon-
Th e following are the minutes of im-
portanc e that have tran spired in the Pro-
bate Court since our last publication: 
Rep,ort of apprais_n1ent, and or<ler to sell 
real estate in th e case of Matilda Greer, 
guardian of Grant Greer; sale confirmed. 
Finni account filed by W. ll. Ewalt, zs-
siguce of J.B. Gillett. • 
Inrent ory filed by Mary A. Blanchard, 
administratrix of S.irnuel Stinemetz. 
Last will and tcstimen~ of J. J. Simpson 
filed for _probate, order to give notice, and 
continued to l\Iay 22d, 1879. 
Final account filed by Henry Ecken-
rode, guardian of Ellen BluJ.,augb. 
Ibvent o;y and sale bill filed by David 
F. Ewing, admiriistrator of ,vils on S. 
Vaace. 
Various Causes-
Adr8.ncing ycnr~, care, aickness, <iissap-
poiutm en t, and hereditary predisposition-
all operate tot-urn the hair gray, and either 
of them inclines it to ·shed . prematurely. 
Ayer's Hair_ Vigor will restore faded or 
gray, light and red hair to a rich brown or 
deep black, as may be desired. It softens 
and cleans es th e scalp, giving it a healthy 
action, and removes and c11rcs dandruff and 
humor s. By its use falling hair is checked, 
aud a new growth will by produced in all 
case,5 where th e fo°Ilicles are not destroyed 
or glands decayed. Its effects are beauti-
fully shown on hrashy, weak, or sick ly 
hair-, to which a few applications will pro-
duce the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Harmle ss nnd su re in its op eration, it is 
incomparabl e as n. dressing, nnd is espec· 
ially v:\]ued for the soft lustre and rich-
ness of tone it imparts. It contains neither 
oil nor dye, and will not soil or color white 
cambric; yet it last long on the hair, and 
keeps it fresh and vigorous. For Sale by 
all Dealers. 2 
\Vomen never think! 
If the crabbed old bachelor who utt ered 
thi s sentiment could but ,vitness the in-
tense thought, deep study and thorough 
inv estigation of women in determining the 
best medicines to keep their families well, 
and would not e th eir sagac ity and wisdom 
in selecting Hop Bitt ers as the best and 
demon strnting it by keeping their families 
in perpetual health, at a mere nominal 
expense, be would be forced to acknowl-
edge that such sentiments aae baseless and 
false. may16w2. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
See the low prices 011 Sllver Plated 
Spoons, Kni ves and F ork s, Castors, etc., 
nt Arnold's. 
/iO 
new v~l\ ern"S in Tapestry nnd Ingrain car-
pets, openeu i\Iay 12th, at J. Sperry & Co. 
Sec those new Carpets and ]\fatting just 
rcce i,· cd at .Arnold's. 
1000 
yard s of }failings in white, red check 
and fancy , will be opened Mny 12th at J . 
Sperry & Co. 
---------
A BANNER representative, who arose 
with the lark the other morning, took a 
st roll to th.e Fair Ground, and was agreea-
bly surpri si,d at the display of promising 
trotters that were receiving training at th e 
hands of !IIr. Nardo Harrold, th e accom-
plished horseman an<l bis corps of able as-
sistants. illr. Harrold has at present sev-
en horses in charge-ti ve of the num her 
being "green," but as he himself expresses 
it "are as fine as silk, and arc the best 
st.able of promising horses I erer han-
dled ." ,vejotted down a few notes; and 
append them below : 
R11ilroad Arrangements. If you want-your Pictures framed c!Jevp· 
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louie est, take them to Arnold's. 
Railway Company, "Pan=Handfe Ronte, " . , . 
will sell excursion ticli:ets to Cincinnati • Lambreqmn Sha des hung by J. Speiry 
• &-Co b · · 1\f• y16w3 and return from all points on their line s ·, c eap. " 
in Ohio, on i\Iay 26, 27 and 28, 1879, to Sets of Dishes from $2.50 to $10.00-
persons desiring to attend the Repnblican grea tly reduced prices at Arnold ·s. 
State Couveution, to be held at Cincinna-
. Silks! Silks! ti !IIay 28th. Tickets will be good to re- . 
turn until May 30tli. - · Black and Summer Silks just opened, at 
"Alex S.," owned by Mr.Alex Silliman, 
is a handsome little roan gelding, 6 ;Y.ears 
old, with no pedigree, but has a record of 
2:28 made over -tlie Columbus course last 
season. He is showing excellent promise 
at the present time, and Nard enthusiast-
ically declares that he will yet get down to 
2:20, 
- A young woman .named Nettie Blue, 
aged about 20 years, who has been living 
in the family of Dr. 'Miser, at ;'\IarUnsburg, 
suicided on Wednesday mor~ing by taking 
an overdose of morphine. Scarlet fe~er 
hns been raging with fatal result s in that 
neighborhood, nnd fear of falling n dctim 
to the disease prompted her to commit 
the rash net. 
-------
- We understand that at a recent meet-
ing of the Bonrd of T,u,tus of Kenyon 
college, one thousand dollars was voted for 
the purpose of semling agents out into this 
and adjoining Sta~s, to canrass for stu-
J .'Sperry &. Co. 
--'----------
Sec those Enst Lake, Persihn, Japanese 
and other choice pattern s of Carpets at Ar-
nold 's. may23w2 
New stock of Bunting s, Lawn s and 
Grenadines; at J, Sperry & Co. 
. Lamhrequin Curtains for 65 cents , fitted 
with patent Rolle r at Arnold 's . 
Lace Curtains, Lambre<Juios and ,val-
nut Curtain Pol es, nt J. Sperry & Co. 
At Parker's Cash l\Iilliuery Store yon 
will find a very deairable assortment of 
l\fillin ery. may16w2 
"Lady Greer," sired by "Joe Curry" is 
a stately grey mare owned by Col. B. A. F. 
Greer, 8 yen.rs old, with a record of 2:37. 
Her gait is splendid this season, and she 
has about overcome the dangerous habit of 
"breaking up," and before the summer is 
over bids fair to lower her record at least 
ten seconds. 
dents, and that immediately after com- 20,000 bolts of Wall Paper, new styles, 
moocement: young men of Kenyon, under · 
"Pinafore," is a beautiful roan mare, 
which Mr. Harrold claims as his own prop-
erty; is 7 years old, sired by "Mohawk 
Chief," and dam n "Commodo re" mare.-
Although with no public record, ' 'Pina-
fore," is one of the moot likely trotters of 
the lot, and hns done her quarter in 37 
seconds. She is working n.dmi'tnbl y , ahd 
great tliiog3 are expected of her. 
"Deadeye Dick," is a fine looking brown 
gelding, 6 years old, and although never 
handled to any ex tent, has already shown 
a 2:40 gait:., and is an honest, square trot-
ter. 
"Lady Mac," is a handsome sorrel mare, 
6 years old, sired by "Abdallah," anrl is 
owned by 1'.Ir. Walt er Z. IIIcFarland. She 
trotted last season in 2:40, and is at pres-
ent doing some fine work, and gives ex-
cellent promise of lowering her record. 
'Gazelle," ts a fine sorrel mare, 4 yearg 
old, anu sired by "Mohawk: Chief." She 
is owned by i\Ir. W. B. Hall , and since 
the direction of its Vice President will go 
out and labor to this end. · 
- There is a bad state of feeling among 
the members of the Second Presbyterian 
Church of Newark, growing out of the in-
stallation of the Rev. George .A. Beatti e as 
p:istor, in opposition to the earnest nr otest 
of sixty of th e adult communicants. The 
Advocate has a bitter editorial again st the 
reverend gentlema i1, and declar es that he 
ls ''.imtruthful, tricky and untrustworthy. " 
- The National Advocate having aban-
doned the National party, and become an 
independent paper, f.woring and criticis-
ing all parties alike, it io now ,said that 
John .J. Lennon, Esq., contemplatce the 
revival of tbe l\It: Vemon National, a sin-
gle copy of which he issued about a year 
aso. The next number will app ear on 
Friday, and will be issued from th e office 
of the Advocate. 
"Chiefs" death, i\Ir. Hall thinks he has n _ Th e new safe for the Treasurer 's of-
prize in "Gazelle," and her notions thus fice will be 90incbes high, 68 inche s wide 
far go to indicate that be will not be dis• and 45 inches deep, and was manufactured 
appointe<l. _ by the celebrated Hall's Safe and Lock-
opened every day nt Arnold'e. 
Sweet Pota toes (True Jerseys ) ; also, 
Yams, Cabbage and Tomato Plan fs in any 
quantity at th e Gardens near llfr. Delano's 
or ll:!r. 'f. ll. Mead's Grocery. Special 
rates for those wanting 1000 or more. W c 
have the finest lot of Plants we ever had, 
and mnst and will sell them, if good Plants 
and low prices will do it. 
may16w3 III. WELSli, 
You can buy Loo~ing Glasses che.~pest 
at Arnold 'e. ., 
Th ere will be a grand opening of Milli-
nery at Park er's Cash Millin ery Store, 
~Iay 22u, 23d and 24th. mayl6w2 
Carpets cheapest at Arnold's. 
CHARLOTTE S.AND, a first-class Dress 
llfnker, bas removed to )It. Vernon , and 
occupi es n part of th e residence of Louisa 
Chapman, on Chestnut street. The pat-
ronage of th e publi c is solicited. Ml6w8 
Dishe s cheapest at Arnold' s. 
Summer Silks in great variety aud very 
cheap at Browning & Sperry's . . 
Wall Paper cheap est at Arnold's, 
Th e largest stock of Hosiery erer shown 
in Mt. V ernon, embracing every rnriety 
from 5c. per pair to $1.50 per pair , at 
Browning & Sperry 's. 
"Little Buttercup ," is a pretty little rnan Company, ofDmcinnati. It will be ready 
mare, 6 years old , and is owned by Col, for shipment by the 1st of July. The cost 
John P. Dettra . Uncle John says "she's of the same will l,e-$2,360, 011 which th ere 
a daisy" and can do her mile in 2:38.- is an allowance of $400 for th e old safe 
l\[ost any pleasant morning about 4 o'- which bas occupied a corner in the 'l'reas -
clock, be may be seen in the judge's stand, urer' s office for so many yeara. The safe 
with an immense timer, and with glowing now iu use will be transferred to some oth- .. 4-ply Lin en Cufld at Stad ler's, 25c. 
eyes watching the movemenl:3 of his mare, ' er county office in the Court HoQse. For your Doy's Suits go to Stadler's. 
Yon will fiud the best stock of Dry 
Goods in th e departments, and the best 
lighted room in the City, nt Ringwalt 
& Jennings'. . Ap2 5w4 
Don't You J<'orget it. 
Ilowland's "Little Barefoot" Shoe Store 
is now to be found in th e Banning Build-
ing, lately occupied by A. Wolff, where 
you can find the largest, best and cheapest 
stock of Boots and Shors, at the lowest 
prices in Knox County. Ap25-Jyl 
,vanted, 
Cattle or Horses to pnsLurc-forl y or 
fifty head-during the season. 
All-tf. 
T. B. MISER, 
Martinsbur g, 0. 
Black Silks ! Black Silks ! 
Black Silks! The largest stock 
ever shown and the lowest 
prices ever heard of at Ring-
walt & J ennings' . M:2w3 
Hon esty nod square dealing iu business 
will always tell in favor of th e Hons e 
where these pr incipl es ate carried out .-
We instance the cnse of Stadler, the One 
Price Clothier, Kirk Block, who is doing 
an imm ense. bu3iness on th e One Price 0. 
0. D. P/afo Figure Sy,tem . Th eir store 
has been crowded with patrons during th e 
past week purchasing Spring and Summer 
Clothing. They make th e best fitting ~ar-
ments sold in lilt. Vernon, and their pnc es 
are lower than any other house. Mny2 
If yvu will die (dve) and must die 
(dye ) don't fail to call at Baker Ilrothers' 
Drug Store and get one of their receipts 
books free, and it will tell you bow to di e 
(dye ) nice . When a person wishes to die 
(dye ), it should be done with tas te and 
prominence, whilst t.be looks should not be 
too stiff, so that when you do die (dye) 
you should be able to do it in such a man -
ner that your fri ends may say what a nice 
die (dye) , and to do thi s get your outfit 
at the sign of Big Hand, where you will 
fine all the different dyes, so that you may 
be able to die (dye) any shad e: blue, 
black, green, &c., but perhaps before you 
do die (dye), you would want some medi-
cine 6r something in the Dn .1g line; and in 
case you did want any before you die 
(dye), the best plac e to it is at Baker 
Brothers', sign of Big Hand, where you 
will find anything in the Drug lin e, and 
of the best .of goods. 
To die is sad, but dye we must, 
And from the cloth must shake the dllst, 
Before we J)lunge with fearless hand, 
Our clot h rnto our new dl•e cnn . 
'l'h e times are hard and a L men know, 
That well-dyed clothes are all tj,e go, 
So get your stuff at Bak er's Store, 
And hard time s will be no more. 
Shoe Store Remo..-ed. 
I wish to give notice to my friend s and 
customers that I have removed my ll oot 
and Shoe Store, from the old stand to the 
Banning Building, corner c,f Main and 
Vine streets, recently occupied by Adolph 
Wolff, where I have opeoe<l a large and 
seasonable stock, embracing every articl e 
in my line. Pleas e call nod see for your-
selves. R. 1\L BOWLAND, 
t .A.p4tf --------
The Young America Clothi ng H ouse, 
ever alive to the inter ests of its patrons 
and the public gen erally , will in a few 
days open out a full line of cloth ing of cv-
ory description, suitable for tbe present 
and coming season. 'flie goods will he 
offei;ed at prices so low as to convince th e 
public that they arc really cheap. tf. 
Plowll, L"low Points, Land sicles, forming 
and garden utensils, Sheep Hhears and 
Wool twine, at Harn welt's, Gambier. 
Buy where you cau buy the cheapest. 
Ringwalt & Jeuuings' is the plac e to go 
if you want to see the Largest, Newest, 
Cheap est and best selected stock of 
Good ever shown iu Mt. V erno n. 
Mens and Ladi es Hats , and an elegant 
line of Shoes for sale at low prices, at 
Harnwell' s, Gambier. 
Mr. J. S. Ringwalt of th e firm of 
Ringwalt & J ennings', is n ow in N ew 
York, and seuding hom e ·goods every 
day, which we are anxious to distribute 
all over the towµ and county, and we 
agree to give you the best barg ain s from 
the best assorted and larg est stoc k of 
Dry Goods ever exhibited iu Mt. V er -
non. Plea.se call, examine, and be con-
vin ced. 
No use talking. We will make some 
prices not beard of in this city on the ar · 
rival of our new stock of Goods. 
tf Young America Clothing House. 
'fhe proprietors of the Young America 
Olothiug House are now in th e Eastern 
mark ets selecting th e lnrgest and finest 
stock of Clothing ever shown in Mt. Ver -
M28·tf. non. 
The Young Americn Clothing House is 
not removing. Don 't b~ deceived. You 
will find us at Leopold 's old stand, \Yood-
ward Block. M28·tf. 
• If you want a suit of Cloth ~go to James 
Rogers, Vin e street. · Spring styles just re· 
ceh·ed. 
'fbe be3(fitting Clothes at James Rogers, 
Vine street. A. R. Sipe, cutter . 
9 9 .lCUES w Humboltc ouu(y, fa ., geut · }y TOllins J1rairie, soil good, school 
house ou the adjouuug section, ''5 milc:s from 
the town of Rutland where .is the best flour 
mill in the Nort h-1vest," one mile from pro-
1~osed Des Moines Valley R. n. \ rill 1::c1J on 
hmc or trado for form or towu property ic 
Ohio. 
XO. 238. 
80 AC~ES in .,~·oodb~ry couutr , luwn, rolling prairie, 2 miles from 11.tc yjJ. 
lage of \ Volfdale. \ViH excbi1ngc for stcck 
of goods or sell at :i. bargajn, · 
l'lo.237. 
80 ACRES, Potta.wattomie couuly Kan-
sas~ 1½ miles from station 011 tl.i~ Kan-
sas C'entr.1I Uailroad-25 acres No. 1 bottom-
balance rolling prairie, fenced on three !>ides 
watered by au excellent s11riug, stone quarr}: 
on one corner. \\'ill trade for l:lnd or towu 
property in Ohio, or sell on long time. 
NO. 236. 63 1•2 ACRES 1 5miles~tiutlJ.-,\C& L of ..\J.t. , ,ernou, 10 acn:l:i tim-
ber, bottom laud underbrushed and well set iu 
grass; excelleu~ sugar camp; tll)'iity you1Jg or· 
chard; ho~1se-fiverooms•nd cellar, uew fro me 
barn, s1?nng near l1oust', one-fourth 10i1e to 
S'ood l>nck school l~ouse. Price f45 per ncre,. 
1u pa yments to suit purohasfr. Liberal dis-
comu for cash. 
l\'O. 282. 
4 6 ACRES, 4¼ miles soutll-west of llt. Vernou, good brick hour5e, 7 rooms 
a:,1d eellar--orehard, cistern, sprjug , i n.cres 
timbe r! bank barn, corn crib, \\ agou shed, 
granaries, _&c. tO rods J1edgc, good neighbor-
hood. Price s-J,0001 terms to bUit the pur-
chescr. .1.lsc. 
17 0 Acres rolliug prairie land iu Han-
. c~>ek cou~ty, Iowa-3 miles from 
r:u.Jr?ad station. P1:1ee $1511<'r acre, on terms 
to suit purchn.ser-w11l trade fot land or city 
property in Ohio. 
l\'O. 233. 
80 ~\.C.RER, IO miles south of JJdiancc, 
011 the E. &O. n. R., -I. miles east of 
Charl .oc ou tb_e )liami Canal-heavily timber-
ed-tJ!uber will more than tidce JHlY for the 
land, if properly managed-it may be &hipped 
ata smaH e2;pense, by Miami Canal to Toledo' 
a s-ood mark et. Price ,..ZO per acrc,'ou time-' 
will e;cchange ~or sma ll farm in Knox county 
n.nd pn.y ca.sh <lt!ferencc, or for town property. 
.No. 224. · 
H OUSE antl two lots, coruer :Madison aml Chesterstreets-hou~c cont_ains 8 moms 
and good cellar-good well and cistcru$-stn.-
ble-fruit. Pric e $1,000-$200 dowu and 
$200 pet ycar--discouut for cnsh. 
. No. !!:u. 17 5 ..1C.JtB f~\rw .in Dcfiaucc county, Ohio, four nnle3 from llick svi l1e 
a. !lourifdllng town of 1500 inhabitants on th~ 
Baltimore &:; Ohio railroad. A frame house 
containing :fi,·c r?om~, small &table, etc., 20 
acres under cultivation, and fenced into 3 
fiel~-155 acres hea.viJy timhcrctl, \\ Jdch tim-
ber, if properly m:rnage<l. will more than pay 
for the farm-the timbe r is b1ack .:t!'h cJni 
hick ory , red .oak, bur . oak, \', bite ash, 1 etc .~ 
black loam sOJL-n &pe<:·1meu of which can be 
seen at my oOice. l will rent the farm and 
give contract to clear up the right muu or will 
sell at $30 J)cr acr~, in frre equal pnynwnts-
will trad e for a good farm in Knox t'ountr, or 
good property iu Mt. Ycruon. 
No . 230. 
160 ACRE farm iu ::;uuthca~tern Kan-
, sa> liour~on ooun!r, 7} miles 
south of l•ort Scott, u. city of o,·cr 6000 popula• 
tion-subbtautialJy built, a railroa<l cent re and 
good market-two other railroad towns on 
difi~r-.cut roads, ~rithin J mile~ of furm-roiHn~ 
pnun e, very nch and producth-c-a. srunll 
fram e house mid u. filaLlc-a Ycin of coal und~r 
a.bout 50 acrei; which.has IJceu worked on tw~ 
acre.~ of the surface-a good ~pdug of ,\ nter-
i~jlrov~d farms all around it-School house ½ 
m 1 e-tltle U.S. Patent with warranty clce<l 
,rrice ~20.11e_r acre-wil~ exchange for a good 
furru lll 01110 or good city 1Jroperty. 
NO . 229. 
H OUSE an .. 1 Lot on ~ak street-liou~e built four years-con tams 7 rooms nnd good 
dry ceJhrr, weU1 cistern, fruit cow sta!Jlc etc 
llricc $800 o~ any kiJ1d of pt1)°ment~ to suit tb8 
purchaser, discount for ca.sh-a bargain. 
!Ht , 22/i. 
RA.ILROA. D 'l H. hLTS I 
lit . Vernon to Chicago unU 1,:rn1i. ...... $14.0(l 
do Baltimore <lo ...... 20.0U 
t.lo Topeka, Kan. do ...... 35.80 
do Washington do ...... 20.00 
do Liucoln, Neb. do ..... 37.75 
do Knn""s City do ...... 36.85 
do Coluw~us,Nebdo ...... 37.76 
do Baltimore, one way, ...... 11.00 
do W a,hington do 11.00 
. do Chicago do 8.00 
Daltunore to Mt. Vernon 0.00 
Chicago " 0.00 
\Va.shrngtou " 9.00 
Tickets to other poink; nt rcducetl r'a.tcs.-
Also, t.Xe:U.RSION TICKETS. TICKETS 
BOUGHT aud SOLD to all point.son the mos t 
fa vorablc terms. 
No .. 222. 2 4 1ACRES, 8 mil~ 8outh-cast of }Joun t Vernon, in.PJeesnnt towm,hiJ>, hou~e, 
4 rooms aud cellar, log staLle, good ~1n-ing nea r 
the house, orchard-JJricc $1:.:'UO. Terms $,100 
down and $300 per year. A bargain. 
NO. 2:H. LANDS f~:,r sale and trade in ucarly every 
county 1n Kansas, N ebra.ska and ~outhern 
Iowa. If you don't find what you want in this 
oolulllll, call at J. S. llractdock', Land Office 
over Post Office, an<l you can be accommoda ! 
ted, 
NO. 221. 
A .. '<D 'I'WO LOTS, ou Prospect 
street, ouc square from 5th Ward 
Sohool hvu ~e. Hou~e contains 5 
room-1 and good wal1ed up cellar ~ 
Good welJ 1 fruit, etc. Price, $700. Tenns-
$100 down, auu $100 per year, but little wore 
th:.tu rent. Discount for co.sh. 
No. 21~. 80 ACRES, 5 ruilc~ we1:,l of l:"'remont Dodge county, NelJrasku, uea r Tim .. 
bcrville-cros sed by the Union l'ucific Rail • 
road-public tnwcled wagon road along one 
eud-th.ickly settled ndghborliood-uear to 
school-house-a sm1:1ll !trcam of wnter crosses 
it-will make a_splcndid grazing farm, Pdce 
$10 per ncre: will exchange for good tow n' 
property, or small fa.rm in Ohio. 
No. 217. 
Th e highest µrice for wheat, and grind-
ing done .on th e sborte.t notice at the 
Nort on ~Iills . . J .AMES ROGERS. 
200 ACRES i.u Dodge. cotrnty, Ke • braska, sa1u to ue rich level anu 
smooth lnnd, 2~ miles east of F;eruout the 
county sent, a city of 3,500 inbubitauts ou' the 
Union Pacific Raihond, 46 mileli we~t Jr Ornn· 
ha, nt the junction of the Sioux City & Pacific 
and the l<'remont, Elkhorn & Missouri l?uil· 
roads, thus making it a railroad center, an ac ~ 
live business place and oue of the Oest grai n 
markets to b? found in the \\'c1,t. Pric<', $15 
per acre. \V1ll exchange for u. good form in 
Knox county and pay cash difference. 
The best place to 
buy your Groceries 
Vine street. 
sell your produce aud 
i:5 at Jam es Rogers', 
------- - -() 0 . -1. L l UOA.L ! 
Wo keep constantly on baud Massilon 
and other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Black smith' s use, which we sell 
us cheap as th e cbeapeet. 
Jun e 14-tf .AD.AMS & R ooERS. 
CORN Hu sks for Ma trasses , for sale a 
Bogardu s & Co's . l1Ich27tf 
WE belie ve Bogardu s & Oo. sell Hard-
w,are cbe:,per than any oth er house in lilt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. D19tf 
No. 211, 
whom he says will yet rim! "Goldsmith - '---~ -e ----'--
illaid." But that is just like "1Tiudy." ~ ReY. Prof. ¥ end, of Oberlin, will Corsets at 25 cents up, at Browning & 
prea ch next Sabbath, morning and even- Sperry's. 
\V11tehe s ! 
A good Elgin W ntcb in coin silve r case 
fur :;;JO; solid nickel cnsc for $8, at 
160 ACRES in Dodgccouuty 1 Nd.ans .. ka fottr miles from North llcud a 
thrifty .town o~aUout .four hundretl !lcople, ~u 
the Umou Pacific lto.droad, Lund ics 11cn.rly 
level-1 30 to 14.Q ncres of it is tilluble . ~oil is 
u. deep 5andy lonru of inexhaustiUlo fertility-
thickly settled-35 hou,es iu sight-,chool -
house SO rodl:I from the land,and buil<li11g site 
at the cross-roads. Pool or water coyering 
about 20 acres, which is a fortune if wanted 
for a stock furm and runy Oc draiucd nt a small 
e.:tpensc if want ed for a grain form. Price 
$2,000 on time, witli discount for cn~h, or will 
exchange fora farm or good (own property in 
Ohio . 
The Ohio State Sabbath School 
Uon, "ention. , 
The twentieth annual conYcntion of the 
Ohio Sabbath School Union will be held 
in th e city of Akron on the 8d, 4th and 5th 
of June . It is to be a i\Iass Convention to 
which everybody is invited. Ent ertain-
ment will be proYided by th e hospitable 
citizens of Akron. The usual, reduction 
of rates will be bad on all leadin g railroacls 
in th e state . 
For further information or particulars, 
:xddrcss F. R. Loomis, Corresponding Sec-
reta ry, i\Icdioa, Ohio. 
ing ,;ervi , at thci "Con11regaticinal Church. Call at Ringwult & Jenuings' new 
Ice Gream. 
i\Irs . llIURPHY announces to her friends 
and patron~ that she has opcne•l her Ice 
Cream Parlors for th e season. Remember 
the place-Rogers' ArcaJe, second story, 
IIIaio street, Mt. Vernon, Q. ?.Iay28tf 
Plttsburgb Cattle iUarlrnt. 
E ,1.s-r LLBERTY, i\Iay 21.-Cattlc-Re-
ceipt~ of cattle were foir.· Market very 
light at about yesterday's ;_,rices, 40 to G0c 
off from last week_ 
Hogs-Receipts of hogs were ten cars.-
Mark ~t dull. Philadelphius, ~3 80 to 3 !JO; 
Yorkers, $3 GO to 3 70. 
Sheep-Receipts of sheep were forty 
:Market very dull. Pric e.~ ran g ing 
,:; -
room two doors below their old corner 
iu Kirk Block, nud see th e bargains of-
fered in c,·ery th iug, pertaining to Dry 
Good:;. 
For you·r Hats go to Stadler'e. 
Spring Sacks and Circulars at Browning 
& Spcrry_'s_. _______ _ 
Pri ces 0'1 Goods at Arnold 's nre lower 
than any other pince in Central Ohio . 
Goods bought for Cash, and sold for Cash. 
Small profits and choice goods. 
1Vc can beat tl1e count y-on Black Silks. 
DROWNING & SPERRY. 
F. F. w ARD & Co's . 
Warranted in every respec t. feb~ltf 
Go to Stadler 's for Trunk s. 
Zophyr Ginghams nt Browning & Sper -
ry 's . 
A good Kid Glove for 50 cents nt Drown-
ing & Spe rry' s. 
---''--------
Sui ts at Stadl er's for $3, $4, $5 and $8. 
20 000 yards of Embroidery at prices 
that 'surpri ses everybody , nt Drowning & 
Sperry 's . --------~-
Lin en Collars at Stacller's , 10c. 
SO. ISi. 
A Bea.utiful Building Lot 011 Hogen Street near Ga.1nbicr Avenue. Price $400, in 
payments of ONE DOLLAR PER WE1':K. 
No.152. GOOD Uuilding Lot on Cu..rtisstrect ucat t o Gay St.-u corner lot. Price $400 in pay • 
ment~ of $0 per lllOuLh or. any other terms to 
suit the purcll£lsr. Here it! a be.rgain and nn 
excellent cha11ce for smn1l capital . 
l\'O . 22 
lo 000 ACRES OF LA,'D W.A.R 
, RANTS WANTED. 
IF YOU WA.l\"'I' 'l'O BUY A. LO'I' IF YOU WAI\T 'I_D SELL A LOT, r:F 
You WANT TO DUY A UOCSE, IF You WANT TO 
sell & house., if you want t.o buy a fa.rm if yoll 
wnnt to eell a. farm, if you want to lonn 'money 
if you want to borrow money, in short, if you 
wnnt to MAKE MONEY' cnll on .J. s . Rrad 
doeJ,, Over P ost Office, Mt. Yorn on, 
/ 
---- ---y- - -
NOW 
---tot -- - -
A Revolution • 1n Mount Ve.rnon ! 
- - - to! -- -
A GIGANTIC GOLDEN BUBRLE BUSTS! 
- --tot - -
THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON 
--.\T TIIE - -
YOUNC -AMERICA 
Clothing l:louse. 
---tot---
En:Tlasliug slaughter! Guod tidingl-l fur the people! Hun-
dreds of Men, Women and Children carrying away arms 
full of Guocls. Fearful financial failure! We snatch -
ed them in at a price so that ,re can sell you any-
thing you want at prices you never dreamed 
of! 1'lw people arc wild ! 'l'hc excite-
ment is increasing! A terrible 
panic from the start! 
~ Custon1ers " ·ill please co111e early in 
the n1oruing to n1ake their purchases. In 
the afternoon a l)Olice force "'ill be stationed 
to keep the surging n1asses in circulation. 
Below We Give You a Few of the Many. Items We Offer 
.\. Suit for$ 1.00 that others sell at ~ti.Ov. 
A Sujt for $5.00 that others sell at $8.UU. 
A Suit for $7.00 that others sell at $10.UO. 
A ::lt1it for ;s.oo that others sell at $12.UL•. 
,\ Suit for $10.00 that others •ell at $10.0fJ. 
A Suit of llluo Middlesex Flanuel warrnutctl fast colors fvr :flO.UU. 
.\ Suit oflloys Clothing for $2.2~. 
A Suit of Child's Clothing for $1.-:il/. 
A nice White Yest for 7G els. 
A nice White or Colored Lauudricd :-.ihirt fur ;;o ct,. 
• \ pair of W orki ug Pauls for 45 cts. 
.\ pair of Overalls for 20 ct~. 
.\ good Rubber Uont for $t.UU. 
Men's Hats from 37 cents up. 
Boy's Hats fro,u 2;; cents up. 
Eight pnirs of Socks for 25 els. 
.\ good Linen Collar for 1U ct,. 
A.nil a tltousantl antl one things ultich ,.-c have no 
space to 1nci1tiou, bnt jnst come 111ul see the rush at 
T~~ Y ~nna Am~rt~a CI mina H~ ~~, 
At the Old Stand, Woodward Block, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon. 
~I -~. 1879-3111 
==- -- ~ =c ----
- -- - ---
H~rn w~ Ar~ at m~ Frnnt Aaainl 
,,rith one of the largest stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICJ1J au.cl ::B..,ANCY 
GBe~BBEBSI 
IN . rrHE MARKET. 
"\Ye do nut wish to tleal in wurds destitute of mcani11g or signif -
ication, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of cn:ry rnnl~ ancl profession want to buy their G.roccries 
"·here they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
\Ve lllcntion But a :t'ew Aa•tieles or Ona• Stock: 
Co1fcc from 12 1-2c. to 13c., Sugar from Uc. to 10c., Teas 
ft·om ,tOc. to $1, Molasses aOc. to 60c., Flour Market Price, 
Uaisins from 8c. to tac., Currants 6 t-4c. per 1,01111d, 
. mul all othct· Goods in })ro1)ortion. 
Cjgars, large stock and fine q1iality, Tobacco, 
-different brau~ls of fine cut and 1>lug, 
Country Produce " 'ante d in ex-
change for Groceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Alsu Agents for the celebrated unc Spoun Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in U10 market. 
A..R"ff.lSTRONG & ]IILLEB, 
(Jo1•ueJ.· .H1,in Rncl Gn111bicr Sfs,, 1'1t, Vernon, O. 
.ll nrch 11, 1R7(1._ 
THE ~OUNTY DR  GOODS HOUSE! 
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS, ON 
Main Street, Rogers' • 1n Arca,d.e! 
I am willing to sell 
75 cents. Come 
One Dollars worth of Goods for 
and see them for yourselves. 
l'hcy are IJotwht ai H.OUK HU1"l'Ol\l PRICES well :,clecLcd 
0 and every thing 11c11' aml in style.' 
JlUSLINS~ A.\D PUINTS LOWEil THAN THE LOWEST, 
T\VO HUTTON KID GLOl 'ES, llLA.UI{ AND t.:OJ .• 
OH.ED, .t'OU -16 tJENTS l"ER PAIR. 
Ladies', Gents' aud Children's Hose a specialty. 
C:rt8l1111f'i'C8 <i/ all colo,-,,, a1ul all ki11r{1; of /Jre8-~ Uoud:;, t·l'l'!J c/1ea11. 
10.000 Yf~S. llnmburg Edgings and luscrtlni;,111, 25 per 
<'cnt. less than c1'et• hn1 ·c been oirc1•ec1, 
SHA ,v1~s! SHA'\VLS! SHAvVLS! 
A Fine and Well Selected Stock of 
GEN1'S' FUJ~NISHI G GOOJ)S ! 
CO.Ml~ lN AND E ~. Al\IINR :MY STOCK. 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
~Iain ~trect, .Enst Sitle, iu. ltogel's' Arcade, ~It. Vernon. 
April -t, lt1-iv-1r 
W l"l[D ONI> SAl,ESUAX for vach ~late, 8nlary fro1u $iV to ;;-100 per UlOUth nud CXjlCII . 
Iii'~. H•·frn•n,·1· rcquirr<l. I,.\ llEf~l,1·~ Ml"'G 
(."0., n:J l'l;trk ~trc-e-'1,_C_'l_1i_c...;ng"-•o:.· _ ___ _ 
J OB Pl:! ~'i'l !-.""<l, in nll Colorit, pro11.q1tly and ~lumrly executed at th.is office. 
,l<i l·::sTKW .L\'Tl·:n · for Sn,ilh' s Ui~lc J>ic-
lio11arJ· and HO I.Jr,\~'~ 111..•,\· 
1•1tJ·ron1.il.L DIBLE~. 
Price,~ rc1.lucctl. C:ircnlar~ free. 
. \. J. HOL~I.I N &. _co., l'hiln. 
Xewspnper Adnrllslng nnrcau, 10 Spruce St,, S. f 
i11 ~or1s ofi ~arngrnph. 
... -·-· ----.,...---· -·-. -·-·. ·-:- .... ·-·-....... . 
flliir A lm11g-np atlitir - n pon-,ler-mill 
cxplosioo. 
6- The uc'T disea.i::i;c in tl.ie UaucMUII 
kills in 24. hour•. 
~ Frnuce· nut! Englaml rrill not de -
pose the khedirn. 
~ Didu't a Roman Henato r inreut the 
~ara 11loga" trunk? 
.lfar 'fhe millerti' a~~ociation i'-1 ~tin 
grinding in Chicago. 
~ How to get rid of your fnt-•ell it 
to the soap grease m•11. 
4@'" 183 cotton mills have been Lt1ilt in 
the South since the i,-nr. 
~ The mule kictr. in the way h• does 
because be cun't talk back. 
~ Misa-Co11structiun--· WhalcL011e, 
paint, powder, and so forth. 
4fi;iY" The man who steels his heart must 
hare an ironclad conscience. 
lliir Couut :Ferdinand, tho French pul· 
itician and liternteur, is dead. 
.e@" ,vhat was the most hon""t bet that 
was ever made-the -alphnhet. 
~ Work has been resumed nt the U. 
8. Arsenal of Rock Island, Ill. 
.oEiY"' Nerer hurry a hen in spring time. 
She might lay a scrnmblct! egg. 
4f:iY'" If an old sheep can only jump a 
f~nce they cnll it uspring lamb. 
IQ}"' Mrs. i\litchell, n-ife of ex -Senator 
i\litchell, of Oregon, is i11 ·Paris. 
IEir" The llellevillc, Ill., nail works have 
commenced to run double turu. 
.86r The Sherr iion works company, of 
Darlington, Englaut!, hns foile<l. 
.Gar The -.roman who rejects au offer of 
marriage prn,tices slight of lumcl. 
IQr Tte St. Louis Evening Stnr has 
been sold by order of court for $790. 
tira,-Annie Rutherford Scott, n nie•e of 
Sir W niter, hns just ,lied in England. 
JQY" The Johnston-n iron n-orh are 
running double tum in all depnrtruent•-
Afiif" When doei, a mnn smoke a cignr 
loo long? Whc11)1e smokes it too short. 
161" The loss hy fire at Lexington, Ky., 
last week, was $200,000; inourance *7.5,000. 
AEarGeneral Grant was fifty-oevcn year! 
old last week. Tildeu i• ooveral year• old-
er. 
4@r The Sligo Iron Works, Pittsburg, 
arc on double tum in the puddling depart-
ment. 
S-- Senntor Logan, it is said, c•u •trike 
n three-cent piece with a re,olwr 11t twen-
ty rods. 
.e5"" All of the Bellaire glaos factorici 
are in full operation and doing" ·~plendid 
business . 
JEir" At last accouuts the Chillian army 
had the Boh,-ian army tlown lllld 11·as ,it-
tiog 011 him. 
.IEiJ'" One hundred and eighty-th ree cot-
ton mills have been built in the South 
since the war. 
J6r The Princess Louise and the (.io,-
crnor Gene ral of the Dominion a.re soon to 
,-isit to Quebec. 
IEir Sotheru hns heeu suffering from 
gout, aud bis hop• iu "Dundreary" have 
been in sad earnest. 
ffir" The old Superior mill i• doiug rnry 
little. It ba., a felV hands employed work-
ing nhout half time. 
J,a;- The hill taxiug petroleum fi.e cents 
per barrel, has been defeated in the Penn• 
sylYania legislature. 
Gar Washington, D. C., wants tu lease 
a building for a city post-ollice, rent not to 
exceed $.5 ,000 n year. 
~ Aud now there i• a report that Sen-
ator David Davis hns a bar'I firn t\tnea 118 
big as that of i\Ir. Tildeu. 
~ The portc is going to sent! n com· 
missiou of softss to quiet the Alb11uians, 
who are getting turbuleut. 
4fcB" Dr . Patton, of Chicago, 11·ill preach 
the opcniug oermon at the Presbyterian 
general nssemhly at Saratoga. 
1161" Blondin, after many perilous feats 
on the tightrope, hns at last lost his bal-
ance-his ban I.er hl\S failed. 
I@'" Three of the furnaces are 001v fo 
blast at N eiv Castle, Pa., with a fair pros-
pect of another soon to follow. 
IEir When the little frog was scooped 
up from tho spring, he found him&elf 
n-ithin the pail of civilization. 
JtaJ-A street car driver has married a 
.wealthy Nmv York \,elk Going it iu 
double harness, gold mounted. 
161" Ex-United State. Sennto r Lano, of 
Oregon, believes that the new Constitution 
of California will benflit I-he State. 
.a@'" Curlis & Co., of SI. Lot1is, manu-
facturers of saws, though running their 
works full time, arc behind orde1'5. 
~ The Sprlngfleltl Republlcnu con-
sideffl it denominutioual inconsistency for 
a Baptist church to nse a lawn sprinkler. 
4@'" The floods in Hungary are ruining 
the lrnrvest prospects in some district•. At 
Kelloria 300 houses hn,·c been destroyed. 
l6r Goldwin Smith thinks that ifCnu-
auda had belonged to the United State• 
the cii-il war would have been preyentcd. 
S- A locomotive on the Reading Rail-
road, built twenty years ngo, nnd st1ll in 
us~, has run in nil, iu its time, 620,:\"39 
nules. 
41@" l\Ir. Fernando Wood, ox-Go ,·ernor 
Swann,Senntor lllaiue, and General Yan 
Vliet all live on the same block in Wash-
ington. 
-"1iY" When they n-ould hn, ·o you drink 
in the mining camps of Colorado they 
nsk you tu "come nnd flood your lower 
lerc]s ." 
J@'" The hoard of appeals of the Na-
tioual trotting a.ssocintiou arc ht scesiou iu 
Chicago, nnd getting through a hcsv of 
business. · 
~ The ~-urks uf Uillrnrth, Porter & 
Co., of Pittsburgh, manufacturers of rail-
road spikes, are running to t11eir utmost 
capacity. 
• S-1Ir. W. H. Ynudcrhilt '• opecial 
trnin ran from Rochester to Albany the 
other day, 2-12 miles, in 282 mi1111tes in-
cluding ,tops. ' 
II@"' At the Californin rnces, last l<eek, 
Moille McCarthy won the 11 mile dash in 
2:081, under a strong pull-the•econd b""t 
time on record. 
.c@"' The authorities of the Clevel and , 
Tuscarawas Yalley and Wheeling Rail-
road h;ive decided to extend th e line to 
Wheeling at once. 
S- Scnntor Chnndl er tlcnies thnt he 
will sue the Washington Post for libel. 
He says the Po,t publi•hc<l the story to 
nd rertisc the paper. 
.eEir 'fhc Steve Mathersou Uhaiu W orb . 
at Cuyahoga }'nils , Ohio, under the mau-
agemeut of the llliller Ilrotbers, are snid to 
he crowded with order. 
t;!i&' The Fremont, Uhio, hnrrcster 
works arc kept very bus;-. 'fhe working 
force i:, ah out ;-5 hands and tl1c pny roll is 
about $1,000 per week. 
16/1' Tho llaltiruore pnpe.-. report ll 
r1 u iet but very general re\' i val uf religion 
in thut city, which is larg ely credited to 
the labors of Mr. Moody, · 
46.r The ,Vhite" River irou ,rnrks, at 
l:lethel, Vt., are to resume the manufacture 
pf irou aud steel from bnck sand nnd ore, 
and will start up inn few days. -
,a-- The Dutch 1tord for in,urnuce com• 
pally is Lerensvenekeringmnatachnpp.-
Thnt dosen't hnlf express the feelin~s of 
the man when he learns hio policy is 'good 
for nix." ' 
@" There arc in the Senate fifti·-twu 
practbi11g lnwycre, ~r\'en cX.·ctlitors~ ei.1: 
merchant~, and nenrly n doicn farm cr:i,--
The oldest Senator is Hnmlin, the young-
est 13ruce. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
.\urt hur Greer"s Exr ., 1 · 
n. · f Kno.x t:.owwo11 Pleas 
Mary llru wu, et nl. • 
B Y virtue ofnu unleruhale issuc<l. out of the Court of Commou PleM of Knox 
Countv-, Ohio, and tu we tlirectetl, I will oft:'er 
ft•r ••le at the door of the Court llou, e, in Mt. 
Vernon, Kuoxt!ounty,on 
MONDAY, MAY 26tJ,, 18rn. 
between the hours of 13 ru.aud311. m., ofsahl 
day, the followiug Jc ~t'rihed Jandi, nnd tene· 
meats, to-wit: Situate in Clinton town!hiv , 
Knox Cunnty, Ohfo, and . being va.rt of lot 
number 13in quarter 2, township 6 a-Ad range 
l3, anti. bounded os follows: Commencing nt 
the North•enst corner of said lot :rio. 13; thence 
\V ~t 112.35 rods; thence South 46 . .30 rod.a; 
thence East 8.15 rods; thence South 11 ° East 
~8.36 r<>tls to the East line of saitl lot; thence 
North 71.50 rods to the place of beginning, 
estimated to contain eighty acreH wore or let!s, 
eave and exeCpting 59.30 acres more or le!is, 
outo fth e ab(n·e described lot No. la, uo\\· 
owned Uy James Dickey, leM·ing 201 more or 
l ss o{ land, h ereby offered for sale by <lecrec 
of the cou rt, rendered at the }""'ebrue.ry term, 
1879. Fur a definite del!lcription of said premises, 
reference is made 'io deetl and mortgage rceora 
of .Knox Countyl. Ohio. 
Appraised at ~l,600. 
. Terms or Sn le-Cash. 
JOHN}'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County,Ohio . 
April:?5w.5$10.60 . 
8HilRJ .... 'll 8.1.LE. 
Charles Bechtol, 
n. 
Jost!plt \Vatsonaml Sa.ruuel J . .Maekcy.• 
B y virtue of n. lendi exponas issued out of the Court of Common J"lleas of Knox 
County , Ohio, e.ud tome dir ected, l wiJl offer 
for sale at the door of the Court llousl', in Mt. 
Veruoa, Kuo.x county, on _ 
MONDAY, MAY 26th, 18i9. 
between the hours of 12 M. aotl 3 r. )(. of said 
day, the following described lands am.I t<'ne· 
1nents, to.wit: l:ommeneingon the South Jin~ 
of lot No. 2.J J. Hunt's addition to the City of 
Mt. Vernon, Op.io, 10 rods East of the Sou lh · 
cast corner of lot No. 2; theuce North. parallel 
with the West liue ofeaid lot 16.40 poles to 
the North Jine ·oflot No. 2; thence East ulon,i.:-
the line of Jot·No. 2, 9.46 poles to the North. 
east corner of SIi.it.i lot, South on };ast J ine of 
lot No. 2, lGA0 to the South~east cor ner of lot 
No 2; thence ,vest on South line oflot No. 2, 
P.48 J)()les to the. place of beginning, etmtainiug 
165.50 poles. 
AJ)prai~ed at- $300. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
AvrH:!5w5$0. 
.JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
SUERIFF'I 8.t.LE. 
lleury B. Curtis, 
,·!!!. 
William Dunbar nnd Robert-_forsythc. 
B y VIRTUE 01' A VEND! EXPONAS issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox Count\', Ohio, aud lo n1e directed, I 
will offer for eale n.t the door of the Court 
House in Knox. County, Ohio, on 
MONDAY, MAY 16th, 1870. 
between the hotlrs of 12 M. and 3 l'. M., uf 
said 1.b.y, the fullowiug d~sc.ribed lands and 
tenements, to-wit: In.lot No. 42:! in Trimble's 
addition to the to,rn of Mt. Vernon Ohio. 
Also, lot Nu. 7 in Ru~sell & Hurtf's addition 
to the City of .Mf: Vernon Ohio. 
Also, a "lot alld parcel of groom.I, l!lituated on 
the East line of .Mansfield Arenue, in isnid 
City of Mt. Vernou, Ohio, bounded on the 
North and Eost by land• o'r Mrs. Pollock, 
widow anti on the Soullt by lands of O..-en 
O'Uoukc,nud \Vest by Mam1field Avenue. 
.Ap-praised at-La~t described tract at $-3,j(), 
'ferms of Sale-Ca.sh. 
ApriJ:! .jw,5$3 
O11N l'. OA.Y, 
l.t lt'itf Knox CouQ.ty, Ohio. 
8DERllo'F'S SA.LE. 
Eli Bixby, } 
va. Knvx Cum. Pleas. 
Milton .Mahaft~y, etu.l. 
B y Tirtue of nu order of ise.lc issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kno ."t.coun • 
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I wHl o'fre-r for 
sale at the door of the Court House in Knox 
county, on 
MONDAY, JUNE 9th, 1879, 
betw-ccn the hours of I~ M.,0 and 3 o'clock, 
J'. M., of oaid day, the followwg described 
lands and tencmenb, to--wit: Ce rtain la.nds 
and tenements Bituate in said eountv of Knox 
and SIBie o! Ohio, anti bounded and de,eribetl 
as follows: Coinmenei ng at the South-west 
to rn er 0(11 3 3·100 acre tract of land then own-
ed by Marion ,relsh in said Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
11.,nd being the same tract eouveYed by A. J. 
,viant to ,v t!l9h Brothers by deed datCd Aug-
ust let, 18il ; thence running North n.Joog the 
township line between Clinton nud Plea!!n.ut 
townships, in Knox county, Ohio, ~6--! fol't; 
thence ,v est 110 feet;thenee South 235 feet to 
Gambier strnct; tbent"e 117 feet to the pJa.ce of 
beginning, for greater eertn.inty of description 
of the 3 3-100 ac-re tract of which the above de-
scribed trnct is rL JlOrtion. See lteeord of 
need fwm ,riant to ,vetsh Dros. in the Knox 
County Hecord of Dee,h1. · 
Appmisetl at $500. 
'l1crms of Snle-l 'ash. 
JOHN}'. GAY 
Sheriff.' Knox County, 61tio. 
\L (', ( 'o(IJ)<:r, Alt'y. for Pl'ft'. 
].fny t•w.5$12 
HHERIFF'8 SA.LE. 
Knox Cu. Nat. ;Bank,} 
Y!. _ Knox ~ommou Plea .... 
L. n. Curtis, et al. 
B Y-virtu e ofan orJ.erofimle issued out of the Court of Common Pleas uf Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer 
fur sale at the door of tht! Court House i11 Knox 
County, on 
MONDAY, JUNE 9th, 18iV, 
bd,,-ccu the hon.rs of 1 p. m. and 3 o'clock, p. 
m., of snid day, the following de•cribeu lands 
and tenements, to•wit: In-lot number one, 
in H.B. Curtil!I' addition to the town (now 
city ) of Mt. Yeruon, Knox county, Ohio, and 
being the same premise~ con,•eyed to said Lu-
cien B. Curtis b,· deed of II. n. Curtis and 
wife, dn.ted Marcf1 31, 1800, recorded in Book 
~ ... o. 5i, page 4!.~, record of deeds fur Kno.x 
County, Ohio. 
Appraised at $1800. 
TEUMS OF SAL.E.-Co.!h. 
JOHN f".GA ·, 
Sheriff Knox County, O. 
Devin & l'urtis 1 Att',·s, !or Pl'ff. • 
Mny!lw5$7 .GO 
IIIIEBIFF'8 8.t.t.E, 
l'urti:f & Scribner, } 
vs. Kuox Cowtuou l'J L"ns. 
Daniel lleDow-cll. -
B y ·y lRTUE of tm Order of Sale, is~ueU 
. out of the Court of Common J>leas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to we directed, I will 
offer for snle at the dovr of the Cou rt Hum ,c iu 
Knox county , on 
MONDAY, JUNE un,, 18iO, 
bet 111·een tbe l1oun of 12 o'c hx:k, M. and 3 
o'cloc k, P. M., ofeaid tlay, the following Jes· 
cril,ed lands and tenements, to-wit: Lot num-
bered one huudred and sixty .four ( 16-4) anti 
one hundred an.d si3:ty.five ( ltiO) in .. Norton's 
Southern Addition to the to,n1 of Mt. Vernon 
Knox Countr , Ohio. ' 
A.PJ,rni!ed. n.t $1,ROO. 
'ferms of Snle--Ca!!!h. 
JOUN F,ll.\Y, 
Shf'riff Kn ox euunty, Ohfo. 
fl. ll. OllEEIL, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
~ MarOw5-$8 
SHERI:F:F'S SALE. 
Pumphrey & (.\,nradi l 
T~. { K l!I JX. Common Plcn9. 
Richard Spc11 rmn.ll, J 
B y virtue o'fan exec uti ?'n is.med out oft1rn Court of .Common Pleas of K1101 ( '•nmtv 
Ohiu, and to me directed, l will offer for sa1~ 
at th <: <loor of the L'ourt.JiomH'~, .Knox C(.mnt, ·, 
Oil 
~lOXDAY,Jli.l0;:11h, 1;;;:1, 
between the huurs ,,f 1~ M. uml ::, 1'. ~'l. uf 
snid Uoy, the follov1ing described land s 'and 
tenement~, to-wit: .Reing one hundred and 
forty four squnre ro<ls off from the Xorth-enst 
corn er of lot .Ko. a, section 2, town shi]> 5 and 
rang e 11\ Knox Count.y,-Ohio, in asq1.1arc form 
f~,r .'treater c~rtai!'-tY o~ description ~cc Bouk 
V. , . page J3J, Knox County Deed Records. 
Avpraiscd nt $48. 
Term~ ufSale - Cash. 
JOUN F.l.iAY, 
Sheriff of Knox. Counh". 
Iii Pn-pl'i1t Pcr~un<t·, May0w~G 
CARPE .TS 
- AND-
CURTAINS 
PRICES 
WILL TELL! 
HIGH PRICES 
PLAYED OUT! 
The lur gc.,t .,loek aud lowc:;t. Jlricc~ all(! 
. 
fajr trading :tjlpreciatetl by llic peo-
ple as will bc occu bycalliuga -t· 
~OU ARE DEALII\ G 
B~WLAND'~ ~LD ~TAND, 
LOR. MAIN AND VINE ~TS. 
OUR MAMrdOTH STOCK OF
CLOTHI.NG! 
Is Complete in its 
Branches! 
Below We Give You an Idea 
of the 
EXTRAORDINARY 
LOW PRICES: 
1'1eo'8 Sh·ong 11·ot·J. l11g ~nus, 
$:1, '!'-1, ,j;:, and ~c;. 
Men'~ Dlaek Pbll'n. 1t"ontccl 
SuUs, 
i!l:J,'1'1>, $-1,71>, :j;:,,50 and $7 ·.:,o. 
ltle11'~ li11lon Casshnct ·c SuUs, 
!!16, $'1'.;:;o and $9, 
Men's All ll'ool (.'asslmc,·e 
SultH, 
!!<1>.:,o, 'i'JO, :,.n and !5;J2, 
Jlc11·~ All n ·ool n ·o,·stcd ~uils. 
~,~, liilt,; an,l S:!O. 
Men"s All Wool t:ussimc,-,, l'nuts, 
f2.71>, ,:,, ,:,.;.o null "'· 
.1Icn's \\ 'urklu g l'auls. 
;)0(' •• 75e~ anti l'J. 
Men·m All n ·ool c.·a,ie1imc1·c C.'oa(s, 
!Ila, ~ I, ><.i and ~6. 
Genuine i1Jitltllesex 1·1a1111cl 
Suil s, ''°· 
l'ure l\ "hitc f.,i ucn Shi!·f!<t, 50c. 
t.:oloretl ( 'ht!l iot Shh·ts, t>Oc. 
Xhtc l"air ( ,'oUon So4·hs, ::;;t.•. 
All of.lier Guotl, in prnp ortiun. \Ve 
would impr ess upon the people that. 
nuy Guocl; b,,uglit frow n~ and <locs not 
suit after gctlillg them home, hriug 
them baok a11tl exehaugc or get your 
money back. 
,,re " -ant to n1ake 
our Sq uarc Dealing· 
House Headquarters 
for Clothing and Fur-
nishing· Goods in this 
section. Call aull ex-
an1inc our lo" · price s 
and 
and 
111a1nn1oth ·stock 
get better Goods 
for less 111oney tluu1 
any other Hons e. 
No Troubla ·to Show Goods .. 
Low 1,rices and honest S4Jmn·c. 
dealing at the 
KERSHAW, KRAUSS & PUTNAM, STIR 
19 SOUTH HIGH ST., SOUARl D lllNG 
)larch ~t-3m CLOTHING HOUSE. COLUMBUS, 0. 
. l.t 1.!.~o? re!~~ 2.tano H"XT"" ,. WIN~MA" T1t?l~o.~~-~- !~,f~r"j1tt~:e~~ " ;;;;er!:;~~ M wn Qv Id ,~ I 
he.st pedigrees. Also, thorough-bred Bose o 
8hnro11 Short Jiorns,~UIU pllre llerksltiro nnd D"NN18 ~"AID, ~~1Mm~n. Poln.ml Chinn Pigi;i, 1cry choice. Anr or a11 ii Ii ~WA Wa iii 9r 
al-reaoonable prices. Refer to FRED. COLE 
on the !arm. March 7-m6. ' lia r 0, 1Ri0. 
'*ll<"y P' 
Uelroit .Free Pre~~.] 
Up Woodward a1·cnue n viece is 0110 of 
tbo:;e men who, even if he un,lerstant! s 
perfectly well an inquiry nd<lressed to him, 
invariably replies, 'iHey ?" anti tbo in-
quiry must he submitted ngnin. '.(he world 
hns tens of thousands of these "hey?" but 
until the other day this Detroiter wns the 
worst of all. Along came a strange r the 
other eveni no: who might nnd might not 
hnve known of this mau's eccentrici ty.-
Entering tho sto re, he remarked: 
111 want four pounds of sugar." 
"Hey?" replied the other. 
"I said I wanted a sausflge·stutrcr," coH· 
tinued the man. 
"What-hey?" 
11! asked if you I.tad pickles iu Yiucgar/' 
coolly remarked the slranger. 
11Hcy ·?" 
'
1 I-\rn11t - n-g nllu11-u f-t11 rpen ti 11e1" 
:;lowly rep! icll the stranger. 
"Blcssyou soul I hut I dou·t keep it!" 
suddenly exc laim ed the citizen. 
'
1I didn't. suppose you did.'' 
"Jley ?" 
11I sai<l l'd take su111c lh·cr pills in pin.cc 
or it-." • 
No dot1ht the denier had heart! e,·ery 
si ugle word of the entire couversation, nnd 
he did't likeit YeQ' well, either, but hnb-
it pre,·ailcd nnd he ngnin cnlled out: 
'' 1-fey ?" 
"Calico! calico !1' :-:;buuted tl.ic stranger . 
"l're asked xou a duzcn times over if you 
bnd uny gooU ci.ghl·cent calico!'' 
"No, sir-no, sir-no , sir!" was the in-
tlignaut answer. 
".lloy ?" calletl the stranger, hi a hand to 
hi :, CRr. 
The citizen looked nrount! fur tl,e fuur-
pound weight., L.,ut wlu.•n he f·.,und it there 
was nothing to throw at. 
Silrer in lite House-lt emnrlis by Mr. 
Ewing. \\r .. \t;IIJ.NUTOX, ~Iny 1-1th.-1Hr. 1·~w111g, 
(Dem., Ohio,) said that . the United States 
was the grent silrer-producing eountry of 
t.he world, aud the ndroeales of this l,ill 
wero appealing to representati ve..<i uf tl1e 
people to let the grent American money 
product be money instead of letting it he 
demouetized. I Applause on \be Demo-
crat i~ side.] If he were Urn strongest ud-
,·ocatc of resuml1tion he would say, "lfo· 
enforce your god with all the silrer mon-
ey you can at the ult! ratio of sixteen tu 
one (the highest rate ever established be-
tween ~j l ver and gold), and when foreign 
trade turns against you {if it should turn), 
and when you hare got to scud vour bonds 
or gold to Europe. lf you hal'c $200,000,-
000 or :!'300,000,0U0 in sih ·cr coiu hehintl 
your gold, you can send you r gold coin 
and not subject yourself to the humilia-
tion and shock of a. suspeugiun of specie 
paymcnls. I A pplauso ou the Uen10cmtic 
side.] JI e refcrre<l lo the Demonetization 
act of t8,3 as n "damn ed frat1tl." It would 
be ns \,·ell to !-!Cnrtl1 for the murderer of 
Nathan as tu ;,,:enn:h for lhe man who put 
upon that law the dcmoneti,~stion of the 
sih ·cr dvl!ar, [Applause on the Democratic 
side. ] 
Mr. Kelley ( ltcp., Pa. )-W,as it 11ut mure 
of .nu accident than a mii;.take? 
Mr. Ewing rep lied !lint he J itl not be-
lieve it was an accident. He believed thnt 
it was an iugeuiou s, well~devised, secrclly-
e:tecutcd fraud upon the American peo-
ple . [Applnuse on the Democratic side.] 
llonnJJnrte•s Dirth11lncc. 
I'alt ilalt Gnctle.] 
A French lmJJeriali st pap er 111akes th e 
statement that the Frcucl1 Go,·ernment 
bus conceived the idea uf cetling Cor•icn 
to Italy for a consideration. The great ob-
ject of gett.ing rid of th e island would he 
to cut the ground under tbc feet of any 
l:lonnpartist preteuder. It may be remem-
bered that the question has often been de-
bated as to whether Nnpoleou I. was Cor-
sican or a Frenchmnn, nnd it has generally 
qecn suspected that the regi st.ralion of his 
birth wns fahiified in order tu 1i1nkc out 
that be was l,orn after Corsica had become 
Freucb. It woultl certainly be 11 relief to 
France if it coulu get ritl of oue class of 
pretenders, but, it is doubtful whether the 
Uonapartes woul<l go hack to their isle 
and not claim to he naturali,ed. It is 
cl)rious what a number of uaturnli zed Ital-
ians, in additiou to the Bonapartes. hai-e 
played a 1iro111iuent part in :French Jiist.ory. 
One might mention, for example, the Med-
icis, Juliu s i\Iaznrin, Concini, the De llrog-
lies, or De llroglio s; the Mirabcaus, l\Ias-
seua, the spoiled child of vict.ory; Prince 
of Essling, Duke of Ri,oli, anti nt pres-
ent, M. Gaml.,etta, whose grandfather lived 
at Genoa. 
'l'ho Discornrer of Gold i11 Cnlifllrnia, 
J ohn A. Sutler, the discoverer of gold 
in Cnlifornia., jg Ii viug in comparath·e 
pornrty at Liti1., I'a. A correspondent of 
the l'lliladelphin Times visited him re-
cently, and found him n hale ulil man 
fond of relaling his Pacific coast expcr· 
ience. He went to Cnlifornia in 183~, he-
came the ·niexican agent, acquired immense 
land ed possessions, am! ,rn.-; for a while 
literally monarch of all be surveyed. He 
first saw gold there in the hands of play-
ing children, and soou his lnntl, lo which 
he hnd 110 legal title, was tnken l,y miners. 
Litigation completed his financial down-
fall, nnd he Cmne to the East. The mau 
who Jir,t found gold in Arizona is equally 
unrewarded, according tu a correspon dent 
of the Chicago r_rimes, who cnme across 
him nt Horse Head. Ho is au old 8pan-
iar<l, nnmed Barardo Traycs, and keeps a 
miserable tavern; hut ouce he was wealthy, 
the yield of his first "find" being $60,000. 
Rascally companions robbed him. 
How n Pastor Got the Pew Rents. 
Baltimore Gazette.] 
The p,islur of " chur ch in uortbwe•t 
Ilaltimore lnsL week devised a new way to 
collecf._J>cw-re11t,. Severa l of his cougrc · 
gation being remiss in their settlemeuts, 
he ordered Urn pews of the dclim1uents lo 
be nailed up. Quite a number were thus 
secured, and tlrn prutor announced that he 
had adopted th is menus to secure the 
prompt payment of the 111011ey due him , 
without which ho c.:mld not cornlu ct the 
aHi.drs of the church sutisfac lorily. Il e 
called atteutio·, to the fact that the delin-
quents were nearly , if nut all, aLlc to pny. 
Their wives aud tlaugbtcrs bristled with 
silks and satins, flouue es and furbelows , 
and the pew rent remained unpaid. The 
novel ex1,edic11t has proYcd a complete 
SUCCC'SS , _....._. __ 
A ~lntrimonial illix, 
.A you11g wumau of Tanncrvillc , Ua., 
m1rrird an cltlerly widower, but sqo11 
fot111d herself in lore with his son. The 
matter was frilly disc t1se,l, nud it was de-
cided tuat the oltl man should procure a 
divorce and let hh1 wife marry his son.-
Tb is was accomplished with the nid of a 
symµathi1.ing Cuurt. 8incc then the ngcd 
gentleman has m:u.ried hid ex·wifc's moth· 
er, aml the cutire family nrc happy. 
Life on th e Plan et Mars. 
l'rof . lockyer is of the opi11ion that ht1· 
rnau life on the planet ~Iara n:igbt be very 
much like human life on the riutl,-the 
light canuot he so brig hl; Lt1t th e organs 
of sight may l,e so m.ucb more susceptible 
as to mak e the Yitdon quite goo<l; the heat 
i• pruhal,ly less, as the 'polnr snows cer-
tainly extend farther, hut by 110 111cans 
less i11 proportion to the lc,srncd power of 
the solar mys. 
"l'rnct ical Science," 
Under the ahure heading, ll,e i-it. Croix 
Cuu ricr, ofnt. :-tcp h e n, .K. H., in rcforring 
to the . aualy:-iis of Ur, Picrcf~ Golde n 
l\Iet.lical Di scun• ry aml Sa.gc s l.!lllarrh 
,Remetly , recent.ly made by Prof. Chandler, 
of Ne\\.-York, an<l other, snyd: 'Nothing 
was di!':icoreretl which we think object ionn· 
l,le, and the pnbli;!:cd analysis should in-
crertSe, rathec; than rota r<l, their :5;Llc. To 
u.::i, it seem;:; n lilLle unju st to ca·II n. mnn n 
qu ack, simply becaus~ he seek::1 to reap m1 
muclt pecu11i:ur rcwanl a-; othe r cla~-.c-s or 
invelltors." The Engli:-1h r'rcB.-1 is con~er· 
ratirc, yet ~ftrr a careful examination cf 
all the evidence, it not only endorses l,ut 
rccom1nends t.hc Family :Medicines manu-
factured by Dr. Pierce. ~o remedies eve r 
otlered the afflicted give suc h perfects,itis-
faction as Dr. Pierce's Golden Med ical 
Discovery and Dr.Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 
Medical Notice! 
D lL J-: .• I. f".\RQUII.\H,of Putnam, Mus-kingum county, Ohit,, has by the re<Jlll'St 
ofhi8 mauy friends in t.hi'I t:ot111ty, consenlc<l 
to spend ouc or two tlays uf"'e.ach mu11th nt 
~T. -VER.NON, 
Where all w~o are sick with ~\cute or Chrouio 
Disease!', will lu1\·e an opeurlunitr ,,tfer cd 
them, of a,·aili11g themsehcs of hi !:; ~k ill in cur-
ing di scuses. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL !~OSlTJ,.ELY .CE IN 
MT.VERNON 
- AT TUE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, May 15 and 16. 
Aud will remain T\VO DAYS, only; where he 
woultl l,e pleased. tu meet a.ll lllS foan er friends 
and patients, as well a:s all 11Cw ones, who moy 
wis}1 to te8t th e -effects of his remedies, and 
loug experience ju treating every form of 1.lis• 
ClL8C. 
jJ.'ar JJr. Fanpdrnr Jw-; becu locatctl iu l'ul-
un111 fur the fast thirty ~-ear~, :.111tl during that 
time ha:;i treale,1 more tlwn J,'JY.EJIUNDU.t:;D 
TJ I OUtL\_ND P.\'l'J.t.NTS wilhun1~arallcJ::;uc-
ccsci. 
D I :-.E.\.~t~'-5 of tlic Throaf a11,l J.un g.i treat · ctl hy a. lit''' ' pro cess, wlrkh istloh1g U11Jre 
for the chv•s of UiseasL'~, tl1an here tofore di:s· 
coverc·d. CllROXI t:: DlSESSE8, or <lisca.<,cs of Jou~ 8landing, aml of every variety and kind, 
will claim c),:pecrnl atte11tio11. SURUIC.\L OPEil.\_TIO.NX, such ai,;Amptt· tafiun -;, Operationij for Hare J,i p, ( 'lul> 
.Fuot, ( 'ros.-; Ere:-:, the rcmontl of 1.leformitics, 
anll Tu111or.1, tlouc either at. home or ahrou.U. 
Cash for Medicines, 
In all ca.'-es. Charges moderate in nil cm;cs , 
awl sati:sfact ion g-uarantcct.l. 
on. E. A. t",UCQUHAU & sos. 
aug-30w4 
COOLEY CRE.A.l\IER. 
.-:,111lc-r~c1.ll'tl ar~c ::111d 
~mall p:1118 for iaiettini-; 
milk, 
lt require., 110 milk 
ruom, I t, rL-.:1uirci-t•a. 
pacily fol' unc milk-
111.1; 0111.v. 
Jrnµurc a ir, tlnst or 
Iii,•!<! ,·a1111ot read1 
milk sd in, 
J t mak t·Jo, more hut · 
ter, Leca.us,1· it rni~c" ril1 of !he ercam, and the 
qmmtily i.; nc,·cr h-.::.sc11t.•d by 1111fn,·ond1 l1: 
went her. 
H rnak e; lmller IJdtcl'. It re·plin·s Jc,5 la· 
l,Qr. Jt i:i t"hcapcr. 
llult.cr mad e by this pr oce..,i:.~ took the high est 
awurll at the Jnh .•r1i.tti<•1rnl D11iry .Fair-lHlll 
Urings the highc'-t prh- c in ~di t1it.' great. mar. 
kct s. 
8cnt.l -.,ta1J1p furthc D ,\l l:.YMAN lo 
Vermont Farm Ma chine Co., 
BELLl)\l"S F.\LLS, YT. 
J a n:Jl· l\·17 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug ~na Fr~scri~tion ~tor~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF THAllE \\ ' JJEl:t:: SO }llll'Jl 
tJA.ItE anti Cil."UTION 
l :s req11ireJ. i.t~ in lhc ~umludin;; ami su peri u• 
tel!lhng of a 
Drug amt l}rcscriJltion Stot·c, 
l\il:E DX OINES 
.\ 1111 iu the Buyin g, 150 n-: tu lun ·c 
PERFECT PURITY a.nd SAFETY, 
Clll'fCIIFIEI.IJ & Wl.lHAM, 
A T T O IC N t: Y ~ A-T L A. 1t', 
;:i)·· IL.\ 'Dlv.NJJ Bl I Ll.JJ!(t:, Routh-Wl'l!t sid e 
of Pnl1lic S<JU.trt·, Mt. \r erw•11, 01.iiu. 
.\pril 11.y· 
C.'L-lRK IRl 'INE, 
.A.tt<:>1•:n.ey at Lavv 
)tT. YJ-:Jt;:(ON, UlllU. 
Ol'FJCE -Q, ·cr ~lcaJ' .-, Grocery Slore. 
Aui;. 30-y. 
GEOUGE lV. HORGAN, 
Attoi·:n.CYY at La--vv' 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
l'UBJ,Ic. ' S4tl"AltE, 
oct. 1-Jy< )IT. YEJl.'.\ON, OHIO. 
l'f. (J. (JOOPEU, 
.Attc:>1•:n.ey at La~ 
109 MAIN STREET, 
1'10l'NT l ' t:Rl\"ON , O. 
J uue J :.\ I Si -l-y 
W 11.Lf A ~I ,'I[. 1{001':0-, 
ATTORNEY AT LAVT. -
)l'J'. YEt:,\"UN, 0 !110. 
.. lHlkc o, er J~no>. County Sadng, Btrnk. 
Dec. '.!::!·y 
A. R. N.1l~TlltK, D. ll. KIRX: 
AtlorneJ~ aud Coim,dlors at L11w, 
MQUNT VERNON, 0 . 
J. W. ltUf. SE I.I ., M. D. J. W. A.IC;\IJ 1.1.KK, M. O , 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SlJB.G:EONS& PHYSICIAl'I., 
0 1•'.FJC~;-wc~tsidcuf Maio i;treet 4 doon 
Korth of lhc Public :--;cpttlr{'. ' 
It iz:1;1 fft-:Xn~- Dr ltu~sel I, E.1:st (fambie-r St. 
Dr,MciJill1..·11, ,ruoclbri11g-e pro1~rtr, ang4y 
»a-: R., J. -ROBINSON, 
Phy~fcian and Suri;-('Oh. 
OFl•"Jt I·: .,\-.: 11 r: E:--!IJl"l·:~ 1 ' E 011 Uo1ul,ier 
slr cN, a ft.•w door-, J;.;n.,t i,f 1\Jai11. 
C:111 hr found ul 111~ ottkc at nll 111,110: \\hf!!n 
11ot 11rol(·!--~iunully l'U~og-rll. _ __ •_u,-:-1:i .. ~ 
W. M 0 <.:I.ELl .~\NO. W. L'. t:l'J,Ulrn.'fSOK. 
Mc ' I,EJ,1,ANIJ & Cllf,BJ•: tff 80N, 
Attornrys aml Counsellor, nt LRlf, 
O.F.F'ICE One tloor \\ est of t'ourl House. 
j:1111~1-'7~-y 
PEl:YSXO:X:AN. 
O.FFH'I·: ;u11l JU•:.,JDJ<'.~l'E , - t·orn<'r Main 
and l'hc~t1111t i-ll't.'t:"t:-, 11orth of I ,r . Hu<.18(:Jl'" of• 
tin•, wherc i-ht• (.'llll a1wa,·s l,t· f,,u11tl uult>s,;; pfo~ 
f{'i,.~it111:11l~- l ' lo_!!:t_~l'(I. - ::tllJ.:~··· 1 y 
ABEi, ll-'U'I', 
AU .ornry nud t. 'onusl'Jlor at L11:w. 
]IT. \"EBNUX, OHIO. 
OF.FH'E- J11_ .\d,11n \\" can•r'..; Duil1li11;.:, Mnin 
street, nbuYc 1·.rn•tt. llrc,'s. :-:lor<'. n.ug:!OJ' 
DUNBAR k BROll'N, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. YEH;o;u;,/. t)l!JO. 
a tl•,,J,., ~orih l"in,t .t,;nfit•n:d Honk 
;q,..!7- ly 
I li:in :: lwl'H 1,::l,!!ll'.~ 1!11 in thh-li11:,d11l•.-...s Ji,r uion > 
limn 1(,11 yc;.in•, ;_111d a~1-d11 J re11cw in~, n :1p1,•sl 
for a. i;har e of tlu : Urui-: P~tronal!"c of lhis city 
and county, firmly dcdnri 11.i; that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" UNDERrrAKER 
My Spf'cia.11.v in the l'rndi t·e of .Mctliciuc i~ (;UHON!C Dl8E.tSJ•:,;, J al."' 111a11ufactur e WOOD\\'AHD IlLOCK, MT. YloHNON, 0 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCII AS 
8cri bnrr' .s Tuui c JJiUcr1. 
Ncn,.algia Cnre. 
Cfu:rry JJ!ihuu1t. 
Pile Oiulutr,it. 
lflo Q<J, Prt Acril'lion. 
Jar I ha\' c in l'-'lock :1 full lin e of PATENT 
MEDIL'JNE:-i, Pills, .F1.111cy Ooods, ,vinc li 
Onrndy, ,V11i:-1ky anti <;-;11, strictly mt<tpu&i~ 
tif..'rl,IJ fur Afcdic«l ·nsc mdy. 
OJti."e ,md Store on the \V(•st Side of Upper 
.Main Street. ltc~pedfu11y, 
Dec. 2~-lv. JOHN .J. SCltlllNEll. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always 011 liaml or ruatlc Lo order . 
M•..,. 10- lv 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
l M. BJ~n & Ci. I RON'INhDi, WOOD ·wo HK, 
To the rootn J;,nunly <•t·,·11pic,l liy A. 
(Succe.,,,,,., tv J. ff. Md ·,,rloml & ,)0 11,) \Vcu,·er :111u rccc11tly hy G. A. BoJ:.e, 
011 ,t !«le of lJ!fers & JJird, would infonn tlwir mrmcrous pnlrous. 
thnt iu aud!ti,,u to their large stuck o.i" 
George 's Building, S. Main St., IRON n11cl lVOODl'fO1lK 9 
~Mt. Vernon, Ohio, They lrnrn added " foll liu c of 
DKjJ ,EHH IN , , 
Buggy Tr1mm1ngs, ~lath Top Leather, BARDW ARE And i11 fal't uvrrythin;; yo n wnnl to 
GLASS, NAILS, 
POOR$, SAS~, 
-. \~IJ -
B l NDS 
' 
·1·111°11·art· and llon!'lc t·11r-
11hhing Uooch, 
complete "l}uggy or C,u·rtngc. 
We keep Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[& and
all linds of Bn[[Y Wheels. 
W e hay c also put iu" general liue or 
Hanhrnrc, :i ail,, (;oil (;lrnlns, Ro1,c 
Wire of nll size,, 1111d ri-crit11iui;-
in th e llnr<hrnrc l,iue. 
w,: .\HI; Ata:-x ·n; Fol: TIIJ..: 
DIAMOMD IRON PLQUGHS 
OILS AND_ PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. • 
AND POINTS 
Fur Nos. 30, (i0 and 110. 
\\ ' u han : lati.!I\' 1uld1!d t,, our l,u-.iu e!-1!1 u 
rnannfaduri11g d~11;1rt111c 1t, ;mt! <.,re uow fuJJy 
l'repar ed tu do all kiud., of 
JC> :a -VV-C>B. Bi:.~ 
ltOOl•'IX{J, Sl'O U'l'IN Y, 
- A:'\ll -
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J. "I. 01'1 , RS 11<. <JO, 
1,\11g. !!:Lty 
~---- -- -
ED. -VV-. PYLE, 
AGEl\i'l'; 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y,, 
OJ< :'\EW YOiai:. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF ~ EW ,\Jt.J.::, ~. J, 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Al eo l'ur SHUNK'8 Hlccl :iud Cumbi-
unti o11 PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HOH.SE C.:ULTl V ATOH , nllll the 
MAL'l'A, RllUNK 1111d f-;TEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. W e shall be 
happy to sec :,11 L•ur old fri ll()s, anu as 
111any ucw OIICS as \\ill l'llll Ull llS.--
C,nnc ,uHl sec out· 11cw sloc k of Hanl-
irurc. No troubl e tu s huw Gou, ls. 
,\.DA.HS & llOUEJCS •. 
)ft. , ·t.·rrn:,n, jfu.v a. l~i~. 
--- ----
HOl{SE .BILLS! 
OF .\ SJILAlli"D, o. THE BANNER OFFICE 
"ln ,uan J.i11l'," 81Pnm Ship Co., a11,I Fu,eigu 
Ex~haug l'. 
f.i!r ltelfohh• lusuraut 'l' at low rnh·~. l'ahin lla s tlw J. \ n<iE:-iT ;11111 Fl ;\"l·:.•,q · a-.;o:ortu11..•11i 
antl Stecnigc Ticket :-; by thealJO\' t' popular Hue tif IJor •c ('ut• . i11 ( 't•utr.il Ohio. 
Sight draft ., dra ,wn 011 J ... untlou, Hul,fin, l'uds 
an\l ulher cities. Cheapest wnyto ,end m,•ucy EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS 
Lo the old counlrt. 
,\\t. Ycrnon, o.". Xo,-. 1, 187.S. ___ _ 'l'O SEl.l •:( "l' • ' llO.ll. 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins Septrmber 6th. 
For Prospectu~ or admii-s1on apply to 
S. N. S.tNPORD, President, 
july2<i C lrvf'lnnd, Ohio. 
~ OUlt PH.l(_ '. ;S will he fuum.l a~ 
low a!'i ,111y \'ri11tin ;.: ll ou ~t· in the S_tull'. 
CONSU~[I>rrION ! 
tJA.N J_nr, CUltED. 
I h:_tr1.· a P'.'~itin· 1·t·1111·i l~- r~Jr th~ ahon .: di .. (:as.:e; 
hy 11'-u ... t• 111 111.,· prncl1n ·. I h,1,·1· t.·nn•J lhoJU· 
"HIHl-.._or ,·:1<.:1•:,: ofllit · \\or,! kirnl nnd uf lon l( 
~tn11din1,. lml1.~(.'d ...,t, ,1n111:,! i.: m,· faith in~il:<lt•f. 
fi1::~C)' that l wiil wnd TWO hotUc>\ i,'J·:FF 
to~cth_e, with~ \".\LL".\ Bl.I-; TRl ·:,\Tl!-iE ~.~ 
Uw; d1~e~t'-e to :rny -:uffcr •r, Give 1·:sp ress autl 
1.,. 0. Addrt1.:-: . 
DR. T. A . ."LO(T)I, 1,~I Pearl Slreer ;,/. Y. _ 
)(1\)"'..!WI I 
